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Dr. Edna Louise Saffy Papers, 1962-2013
Finding Aid and Container List

Historical/Biographical Note

Dr. Edna Louise Saffy, human rights advocate and Jacksonville native was born on March 9, 1935. She attended college at the University of Florida where she received several degrees, including the Master’s and Doctorate of Philosophy degrees. She was a professor of Rhetoric and Public Address at University of Florida and Florida State College at Jacksonville, where she was elected Professor Emeritus following her retirement in December 2007.

Dr. Saffy was a founder of the National Organization for Women chapters in Jacksonville and Gainesville, as well as founder of the Jacksonville Women’s Network. She was named “A Woman of Courage and Vision” by the Mayor’s Commission on the Status of Women and the recipient of a Lifetime EVE Award by the Florida Times Union. As a humanitarian and activist, she served on numerous local, state, and national committees, including the John F. Kennedy Center Committee for the Performing Arts during the Clinton Administration, the Advisory Committee on LaVilla Cultural Heritage District, American Arab Institute, Duval County Democratic Executive Committee, and the Jacksonville Human Rights Commission.

Dr. Saffy was also politically active. She led a 1975 march in Tallahassee in support of the Equal Rights Amendment. She served as a Florida delegate to the International Women’s Conference and as a Florida State delegate in six Democratic National Conventions. She was also the president of the Florida Women’s Political Caucus.

Dr. Saffy died June 20, 2010.

Scope and Content Note

This collection contains awards, correspondence, memorabilia, printed materials, photographs, personal papers, and writings. Many printed materials and photographs relate to politics and political activism. There are also numerous photographs and newspaper clippings, as well as Dr. Saffy’s dissertation. The collection also contains many memorabilia items, particularly from various political events. Also included are two large portraits of Dr. Edna Louise Saffy. The portraits are available for viewing by request in Special Collections. The collection spans from 1962 to 2013 with the majority of the items dated 1973 to 2010.

Box and Folder List

Box 1  Personal Documents
Folder 1:  Birth Certificate; Divorce Decree; Name Change Petition
3. Record Fee: Circuit Court for Dorchester County; 1967 May 22
4. Separation Agreement: Edna Saffy and Claude Renfro; 1965 May 14
5. Divorce Decree: Edna Saffy and Claude Renfro; 1965 June 24
6. Change of Name request: Edna Saffy Johnson; 1972 August 11
7. Change of Name request: Edna Saffy Johnson; 1972 August 11
8. Final Judgement: Petition to Become a Free Dealer; 1972 September 5

Folder 2:  Events Attended; 1972-2005
1a. Ticket: Meet Cesar Chavez; April 25
1b. Ticket: The Visit of President George W. Bush at the Florida Community College at Jacksonville South Campus. Jacksonville, Florida; 2005 January 14
1c. Ticket: Police Athletic League Boxing Event Jeff Foster vs Marvis Frazier; 1979 November 9
1d. Ticket: Georgia vs Florida Gator Bowl; 1979 November 10
1e. Ticket: Kiss of the Spider Woman; FCCJ Artist Series; 1997 March 22
1f. Ticket: Jesus Christ Superstar; FCCJ Artist Series; 2003 November 23
1g. Ticket: The lady from Dubuque; FCCJ Dramaworks; 2005 April 1
1h. Ticket: The Eagles; Cellar Door Concerts; 2005 March 6
1i. Ticket: Florida Forum with Jay Leno; 2005 February 26 (2 Copies)
1j. Ticket: Florida Forum with Bob Woodward; 2006 November 16
2. Brochure: Civic Music Association 42nd season; 1971-1972
2a. Season card: Theatre Jacksonville; 1976-1977
2b. Ticket: Civic Music Association; 1972
3. Invitation: John Birch Society Dinner; December 9
4. Invitation: Spring Jury Recital; 1972 April 27
5. Program: Police Athletic League Boxing Event  Jeff Foster vs Marvis Frazier; 1979 November 9
6. Program: Florida Atlantic University, Women: Contribution to Management; 1974 October 9-11
7. Program: The J. Wayne Reitz Union presents Viveca Lindfors in I am a Woman; February 20
9b. Notes: John Malloy Event Notes; 1985 January 23
11. Program: Mayo Clinic Jacksonville Dedication Ceremony; 1986 October 3
12. Program: The Smithsonian Institution Comes to Jacksonville; 1987
15. Program: The Second Annual Colonel Harry L. Kinne Free Enterprise Award Presentation; 1987 December 4
17. Flyer: American Expedition to Langtang Lirung Nepal; 1990 April
20. Program: Neal Harrelson Tenor, Riverside House; 1993 September 10
21. Flyer: Poetry Reading in Memoriam Dorothy Emerson; 1993 November 30
22. Flyer: Community House News, '98 Walk For Hope individual sponsor sheet; 1998 April 4
23. Program: UNF Presidential Lecture Series, An Evening with Frank McCourt; 2000 March 23
24. Flyer: International Women's Day Celebrate, Educate, and Create; 2001 March 8
25. Program: Knox United Church, Rossburn, Manitoba; 2001 August 5
27. Flyer: An Evening with Bill Belleville, In Marjorie's Wake, Epping Forest Yacht Club; 2003 September 23
28a. Memorandum: Guidelines for Guests at President Bush's Visit; No Date
28b. Flyer: "He Knew. Congress must censure the president." MoveOn.org, Win Without War; No Date
28c. Email: "A Boy Named Bush." Satirical lyrics about George W. Bush; 2004 July 21
29. Program: The Lady from Dubuque, Wilson Center for the Arts FCCJ South Campus; 2005 March 31-April 3
30. Ticket: UNF Presidential Lecture Ken Burns "Implications of World War II;" 2007 October 16
32. Program: John F. Kennedy Exhibition Guide, Florida International Museum; No Date
33. Invitation: Party Time! Hand drawn map with address; No Date
34. Brochure: White Oak Conservation Center; No Date

Folder 3: Eulogies/Speeches, 1993-2005
1a. Card: Mitchell Paul Atalla Memorial; 1993 September 19
1b. News clipping: "Former Hazouri aide Mitchell Atalla, 52, dies;" No Date
1c. Speech: Eulogy on the Death of Mitchell Paul Atalla delivered by Dr. Edna Saffy, Final Draft; 1993 September 21
1d. Speech: Eulogy on the Death of Mitchell Paul Atalla delivered by Dr. Edna Saffy, First Draft; 1993 September 21
2a. News clipping: "Pediatrician David left mark on city," Florida Times-Union; No Date
2b. Program: In Thanksgiving for the Life of Dr. Joseph K. David; 2002 August 7
2d. Card: Thank you card Carolyn; Edna; 2002 August 13
2e. Letter: Dr. Saffy; Mary O. David; 2002 August 11
2f. Speech: Eulogy on the Death of Dr. Joseph Kaleel David delivered by Dr. Edna Saffy; 2002 August 7
2g. News clipping: Obituary of Dr. Joseph Kaleel David; No Date
3. Speech: Wedding Toast to Roxanne and Randy; 2002 September 2
4b. DVD: Norman Will Tribute 1947-2005; 2005 September 19
4c. Speech: Eulogy on the Death of Norman Will, Ph.D. President of South Campus of FCCJ delivered by Edna Saffy Ph.D.; 2005 September 19

Folder 4: Family Papers; 1928-1940
1. Letter: To Mrs. Ossie Joseph From Ida; 1940 January 6
2. Telegram: Western Union Telegrams; 1940
3. Note: Funeral Notice/Obituary for H.S. Saffy; No Date
4. News clipping: Obituary of Mr. David S. Saffy, Jr; 1992 March 30
5. Program: Memorial Record, Sadie Daumit Saffy; 1997 March 15
6. Drawings: (6) Drawings by Sadie Saffy; No Date
Folder 5: **Funeral Arrangements/Obituaries; June 2010**

1. Program: A Celebration of the Life of Dr. Edna Louise Saffy; 2010 June 28
2. Obituary: Dr. Edna Louise Saffy (1935-2010); 2010
3. Speech: Professor Emeritus Speech; 2010 August 26
4. Epitaph: Oaklawn Epitaph; 2010 June 2
5. Note: Edna Saffy's Contacts; No Date
6. Contact List: Edna Saffy's Friends; 2010
7. Email: Brandon McCray; Phyllis Andruszkiewicz; "Renown human rights activist Edna L. Saffy dies at 75; 2010 June 20
8. Email: Jacksonville.com; Phyllis Andruszkiewicz; "Edna L. Saffy, 1935-2010: Human Rights activist was Founder of NOW; 2010 June 20
10. News clipping: In Memoriam, "Opportunity Came Calling" Florida Times-Union; 2010 June 23
11. News clipping: "Human rights activist founded NOW chapters, Florida Times-Union; 2010 June
12. Letter: Chic Holliday; Florida Times-Union, "Tribute to Dr. Edna L. Saffy;" 2010 June 29
13. DVD: Memorial Slide Show; 2010 June

Folder 6: **Miscellaneous Documents**

2b. Card: Dorchester Educators Membership Card; 1964-1965
3. Receipt: Conditional Sales Receipt, Hancock Office Equipment; 1966 March 30
4. Pamphlet: Instructions for the use of the Olivetti Lettera 22 Typewriter; No Date
5a. Pamphlet: Business School of the Baltimore Institute, The Stenograph: A New Approach to Attractive Positions and Careers; No Date
5b. Flyer: Stenograph: The Key to Good Positions; No Date
5c. Flyer: Stenograph Machines, Inc., I doubled my Salary with Stenograph; No Date
5d. Flyer: Stenograph Shorthand Machine, I am a Teenage Court Reporter; No Date
5e. Flyer: Stenograph Shorthand Machine, A Seat at the UN; No Date
7. Note: Messages on Machine; 1997
8. Note: Hummus Recipe; 2003 December
9. Newsletter: Valkenaar Happenings; 2000 August
10. University Club Birthday Party; 2005
11. Typed Document: "In Memory of Rose;" No Date
12. Photocopy: Women in Literature, Life Stages through stories, Poems, and Plays; No Date
13. Typed Document: Quote from "A Different Woman" by Jane Howard; No Date
14. Print-out: Google Webpage with Search "Edna Saffy"; 2002 June 16

Folder 7: **Personal Travel**

**Colorado 1983**

1. Flyer: Colorado Riff Raft-Raft trip information sheet; No Date
2. Brochure: Colorado Riff Raft; No Date
3. Brochure: Raft-Foto; No Date
4. Brochure: Colorado Riff Raft- price list; No Date
5. Tickets: “A Little Jazz Music” tickets; 1983 August 9-16
7. Card: Lyons Associates, Inc.-Welcome Card; No Date

**European Escape 1994-1996**

1a. Typed Document: European Escape Final Itinerary Packet; 1994
1b. Typed Document: European Escape Participants List; No Date
1c. Typed Document: Pre-departure Checklist; No Date
1d. Typed Document: Europe 1994 10 Days Itinerary; 1994
1e. Fax: European Escapes Meeting Notice; 1994 July 13
1f. Typed Documents: European Escapes Meeting Notice; 1994 June 21
1g. Letter: Sovereign Tours, Inc.- Welcome Letter; No Date
1h. Form: Participant Application; 1994 May 7
1i. Notes: handwritten Notes; 1994
2a. Typed Document: European Escape Final Itinerary; 1995
2c. Typed Document: European Escape Welcome Letter; 1996 January 5

Miscellaneous Itineraries and Correspondence 1991-2008
1. Letter: Paul A. Hannan; Ms. Saffy; The Strand Palace; 1991 January 7
3. Typed Document: Sue’s Greece Trip Travel Packet; 1997
5. Typed Document: Itinerary European Tour; 2000 June
8. Typed Document: Itinerary European Cruise; 2003 July 3-19
10. Card: Preferred Guest Card, The Langford Hotel; No Date
11. Boarding Pass: Eastern Airlines Boarding Pass; September 8
12. Notes: Handwritten Travel Notes; No Date
13b. Brochure: PBA Air Freight, Southern System Fares; 1984

Folder 8: Pet Records
1. Records: Pet Papers and rabies tags for Trinket; 1974
3. Record: American Kennel Club Pedigree Papers, Trinket; No Date
4. Form: American Kennel Club Litter Registration; 1964
5. Record: Pet Papers for Liege; 1974
6. Form: American Kennel Club Registration, Liege; 1969 December 22
7. Record: American Kennel Club Pedigree Papers, Liege; No Date
8. Form: American Kennel Club Pedigree Registration, Biley; 2002 June 21
9. Record: American Kennel Club Pedigree Papers, Biley; 2002 June 21
10. Letter: To Alfred L. Cheaure from Dr. Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2002 July 17
11. Sales Agreement and Note: Saffy-Brown; 1972 April 21
12. Owner/Breeding Records Book: Trinket/Liege; No Date
13. Pamphlet: The American Kennel Club; How to Register a Litter of Puppies; No Date
14. Application: The American Kennel Club; Litter Registration Application; No Date
15. Typed Document: Yorkshire Terrier Menu; No Date
16. Note: Care Instructions for Bailey; No Date
17. Note: Handwritten Note of Care instructions for Bailey; No Date

Folder 9: Real Estate
1. Note: Handwritten Note of Tax and Homestead Exemption; 1973
2. State Farm Homeowners Policy: Gainesville Property; 1963 October 14
3. Warranty Deed: Gainesville Property and Attached Documentation; 1966
5. Handwritten letter: Lilla A Lovett; Edna Saffy; No Date
7. Warranty Deed: Gainesville; 1966 June 6
8. Handwritten letter: Lilla a. Lovett; Edna Saffy; 1966 June 17
9. Letter: John W. Howeze; Edna Saffy; 1967 June 19
10. Letter: Lilla Lovett; Edna Saffy; 1966 June 22
11. Mortgage: Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Company; Change of Ownership Notice; June 1966
12. Handwritten letter: Lilla A Lovett; Edna Saffy; 1966 July 12
13. Letter: Lilla Lovett; Edna Saffy; 1966 July 15
14. Letter: Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Company; Edna Saffy; 1967 April 10
15. Letter: Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Company; Edna Saffy; 1968 April 4
17. Letter: Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Company; Edna Saffy; 1973 May 31
18. Letter: J. Pierce Smith; All Alachua County Property Owners; 1973
19. Letter: Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Company; Homeowner; 1975 March 1
22. Handwritten Note and Classified Ad: White Oak Lane; No Date
23. Real Estate Valuation Notice; 1972
25. Letter: Rogers, Towers, Bailey, Jones & Gay; Edna L. Saffy; 1976 August 25
26. Warranty Deed: White Oak Lane; 1976
27. Manormor Real Estate; 1980 October 10

Folder 10: Stationary
1. Card: Mrs. Grady Earl Johnson, Junior; No Date
2. Card: Edna Louise Saffy; No Date
3. Letterhead and Envelope: Edna Saffy, Ph.D.; 2761 White Oak Lane; Jacksonville, Florida 32207; No Date
4. Letterhead and Envelope: Edna Saffy, Ph.D.; 4273 Point La Vista Road South; No Date

Box 2 Personal Documents-Personal Correspondence

Folder 1: Personal Correspondence 1965-1989
1. Letter: Dale; Mrs. Edna Renfro; 1965 July 12
2. Letter: Charles E. Edmondson; Mrs. Edna Saffy Renfro; 1966 March 22
3. Letter: To Sir on selling stocks; 1966 March 31
5. Invitation: Roosevelt Roads High School Commencement; 1972 June 8
6. Letter: Marilyn Foster; Edna Saffy; 1972 August 2
7. Invitation: Cocktails; 1974 August 3
8. News clipping: The Atlanta Constitution with Note; 1974 August 23
9. Handwritten Letter: John; Edna Saffy; 1974 August 19
10. Handwritten Letter: Sallie Ann Harrison; Edna Saffy; 1977 October 26
11. Invitation: After the Theater Party in Honor of Elizabeth Reed; 1979 January 27
12. Letter: Marie Bass Carey; Edna Saffy; 1979 February 10
13. Handwritten letter: Clay McInnis; Edna Saffy; 1982 February 18
14. Handwritten Letter: Clay McInnis; Edna Saffy; 1982 March 22
15. Marriage announcement: Katie Nichols and Buz Rummel; Edna Saffy; 1982 March 27
16. Note: Eleanor Hubbard; Edna Saffy; 1982 December 12
17. Card: Rob Bender, Vanessa Vuono and Michael Grant; Edna Saffy; 1982 December 20
18. Card: Bill Dayton; Edna Saffy; 1982 December 27
19. Note: Rutline; Edna Saffy; 1984 February 1
20. Postcard: To Aunt Edna; 1984 June 6
21. Handwritten Letter: To Dr. Saffy; 1984 July 25
22. Invitation: 40th Birthday Party; 1985 March 16
23. Letter: James Baker; Edna Saffy; 1985 April 22
24. Letter: William J. Moredock; Edna Saffy; 1985 April 24
25. Letter: Kenneth Fields; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 1985 June 29
26. Note: Thank you; To Dr. Saffy; 1985 July 31
27. Note: Patricia A. Howard; Edna Saffy; 1986 August 29
28. Card: Elise Steven; Edna Saffy; 1987 April 6
29. Handwritten Letter: Paddi; Edna Saffy; 1987 April 20
30. Note: Thank you; Gencie; Edna Saffy; 1987 May 8
31. Handwritten Note: J.C.; Edna Saffy; 1988 February 28
32. Note: Charles Hofmann; Edna Saffy; 1989 April 8
33. Handwritten Letter: ELG; Edna Saffy; 1989 April 26
34. Note: Thank you; Mel New; Edna Saffy and Bud Johnson; 1989 May 30
35. Note: Thank you; Laura; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 1989 June 14
36. Letter: Recommendation for Dr. Saffy to be on the cover of Folio; Linda Larkin Smith; 1989 August 17

Folder 2: Personal Correspondence 1990-1999
1. Card: Bud; Edna Louise; 1990 February 14
2. Card: Birthday card; Mother; Edna Saffy; 1990 March 6
3. Invitation: Birthday Lunch for Susan Hill and Edna Saffy; 1990 March 21
4. Letter: Jeanette Helfrich; Edna Saffy; 1990 August 21
5. Handwritten letter: Jeanette; Edna and Bud; 1990 September 17
6. Card: Marian Elliott; Edna Saffy; 1991 March
7. Letter: Helen Wright-Bailey and Sandra Melching; Edna Saffy; 1991 April 2
8. Letter and News clipping: Edna Saffy; Robin; 1992 December 21
9. Note: Nancy; Edna Saffy; 1993
10. Letter: Barbara Daumit; Edna Saffy; 1993 February 28
11. Card: Bud; Edna Saffy; 1993 February 14
Folder 3: Personal Correspondence 2000-2004
1. Card: Rayann Mitchell; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2000 May 31
2. Card: Lois T. Graessle; Edna Saffy; 2001 March 7
3. Handwritten letter: John and Dena; Edna Saffy; 2001 May 19
4. Letter: Michael Munz; Homeowner; 2001 September 6
5. Card: Evelyn Khoury; Edna Saffy; 2001 September 8
6. Letter: Thomas L. Are; Grady Johnson and Edna Saffy; 2002 July 3
7. Invitation: Mr. & Mrs. J. M. Joseph; 2002 July 15
8. Letter: Edna Saffy; Tom; 2002 July 17
9. Card: Mary O. David; Edna Saffy; 2002 August 9
10. Letter: Mildred Nasrallah Hanna; Edna Saffy; 2002 August 9
11. Card: Laura and Jim Crooks; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2003 January 5
12. Card and Letter: Kathy Hart; Edna Saffy and Bud Johnson; March 5, 2003
14. Card: Joyce; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2003 June 22
15. Card: Aunt Edna; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2003 August 19
16. Email: Bettye Hall; Edna Saffy; 2003 August 23
17. Newsletter and Brochure: Women's Health Initiative; 2004
18. Card: Bud; Edna Saffy; 2004 February 15
19. Card: Joyce De Villez; Edna Saffy; 2004 March 8
20. Invitation: Bonnie Arnold Knight; Edna Saffy; 2004 March 8
21. Card: Chet Suhoski; Edna Saffy; 2004 May 1
22. Letter: Edmund A. Daumit, Jr.; Edna Saffy; 2004 June 4
23. Email: Susan Cohn; Edna Saffy; 2004 July 15
24. Card: Carolyn; Edna Saffy; 2004 December 31

Folder 4: Personal Correspondence 2005-2009
1. Card; Linda Whipple; Edna Saffy; 2005 January 13
2. Card: Karen; Edna Saffy; 2005 March 19
3. Homemade Card: Camilla and Charles; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2005 March 19
4. Card: Maria; Edna Saffy; 2005 March 19
5. Card: Betsy; Edna Saffy; 2005 March 19
6. Card: Sara Bausha; Edna Saffy; 2005 March 19
7a. Remember When 1935 booklet; Edna Saffy; 2005 March 19
7b. Remember When 1945 booklet; Grady Johnson; 2005 March 19
7c. Seeing American book and Handwritten notes; Edna Saffy; 2005 March 19
8. Card: Staff at Mathew’s; Edna Saffy; 2005 March 19
9. Card: Louise; Edna Saffy; 2005 December 19
10. Card: Barbara and Joyce; Edna Saffy; 2005 December 19
11. Card: Bud; Edna Saffy; 2006
12. Card: Elizabeth Reed; Edna Saffy and Bud Johnson; 2006 January 7
13. Card: Lois Miller; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2006 January 25
14. Letter: Veteran Feminists of America, Barbara Love and Jacqui Ceballos; Edna Saffy; 2006 September
15. Card: Laura Crooks; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2006 September 29
16. Card: Melissa Slavicz; Edna Saffy; 2007 June 1
17. Card: Lois; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2007 September 7
18. Letter and Poem: Woody Winfree; Edna Saffy; 2007 December 21
19. Letter: Meg; Edna Saffy; 2007 December 21
20. Letter: Meg; Edna Saffy; 2008 February 14
21. Letter: Edna Saffy; Mr. Purvis; 2008 October 6
22. Letter: John L. Meeks, Jr.; Edna Saffy; 2009 February 2
23. Email: Sharon Laird; Edna Saffy; 2009 April 18
25. Email: Karen Armel; Edna Saffy; 2009 November 14
26. Letter: Ralph Saffy; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2009 December 25

Folder 5: Personal Correspondence Undated
1. Card: Bud and Trinket; Edna Saffy; No Date
2. Card: Sam J.; Edna Saffy; No Date
3. Card: Gencie; Edna Saffy; No Date
4. Card: Mary; Edna Saffy; No Date
5. Card: Bud and Trinket; Edna Saffy; No Date
6. Card: Various; Edna Saffy; No Date
7. Letter: Your only brother; My Dear Sisters Elizabeth and Merrill; No Date
8. Invitation: Recital Benefit Neal Harrelson; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date
9. Card: Unintelligible Signature; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date
10. Card: Pat and Ray; Edna Saffy; No Date
11. Card: J.; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date
12. Card: Rob and Linda Smith; Edna Saffy; No Date
13. Handwritten Letter: R.; My Sister and Grady Johnson; No Date
14. Card: Kathy Copeland; Edna Saffy; No Date
15. Card: Barbara; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date
16. Card: Elizabeth and Jay; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date
17. Card: Mack; Edna Saffy; No Date
18. Card: Carolyn; Edna Saffy; No Date
19. Card: Betsy; Edna Saffy; No Date
20. Card: Julie; Edna Saffy; No Date
21. Card: Mary; Edna Saffy; No Date
22. Card: Nancy; Edna Saffy; No Date
23. Card: Michael Austin Saffy; Edna Saffy and Bud Johnson; No Date
24. Card: Chuck; Edna Saffy; No Date
25. Card: Mother; Edna Saffy; No Date
26. Card: Mom and Dad; Edna Saffy; No Date
27. Letter: Edna Saffy; Mary Beth/Edna Saffy; Sharon; No Date
28a. Handwritten Note and News clipping: Tom; Edna Saffy; No Date
28b. Letter: O. Randolph Rollins; Thomas Hardy; 1993 January 26
29. Handwritten Note and News clipping: Michael Corley; Edna Saffy; No Date
30. Letter: Edna Saffy; My Dear Friend; No Date
31. Handwritten Note and Magazine Clipping; Jackie Malone; Edna Saffy; No Date
32. Note: Edna Saffy; Bonnie; No Date
33. Invitation: Madrigal Dinner; Edna Saffy; No Date
34. Handwritten Note: Linda Larkin Smith; Edna Saffy; No Date
35. Note: Joni G.; Edna Saffy; No Date
36. Card: Bud; Edna Saffy; No Date
37. Card: Judy; Edna Saffy; No Date
38. Card: Carolyn; Edna Saffy; No Date
39. Handwritten Note: Linda Larkin Smith; Edna Saffy; No Date
40. Handwritten Note: Jim Pearthree; Edna Saffy; No Date
41. Handwritten Note: Marilyn Murphy; Edna Saffy; No Date
42. Card: Judge Bob; Edna Saffy; No Date
43. Letter: Edna Saffy; Bill Renfro; No Date
44. Note: Betsy; Edna Saffy; No Date
45. Note: Bud; Edna Saffy; No Date
46. Letter: Redstockings of the Women’s Liberation Movement; Edna Saffy No Date
47. Note: Mary Beth; Edna Saffy; No Date
48. Handwritten Letter: Betsy; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date
49. Handwritten Letter: Mara Smith; Edna Saffy and Bud Johnson; No Date

50. Note and Book Chapter: At the backside of the door of purgatory: A Note on Annotating Tristam Shandy; Melvyn New; No Date

Box 3

Personal Memorabilia

1. Memorabilia: Save the Everglades Water Bottle and Foam Alligator; No Date
2. Memorabilia: Karpeles Manuscript Library badge; No Date
3. Memorabilia: I Love America Badge; No Date
4. Memorabilia: Name tag, Voyage to Tomorrow, No Date
5. Memorabilia: 8-Track Tape, The Oriental Bazar; No Date
6. Memorabilia: Red Framed Reading Glasses; No Date

Box 4

Personal Documents- News clippings; Publications; Notes; Planners; Journals

Folder 1: News clippings

1. News clipping: Lanning Fires 67 In Rain to Become Medalist of State Golf Tournament; Central Missouri Herald; 1960 June 23
2. News clipping: FBK Initiates Seven Women; The Independent Florida Alligator; 1974 May 20
3. News clipping: A Talk with Simone de Beauvoir; Gainesville Sun; 1974 June 3
5. News clipping: ‘Distinguished Prof’ seeks notables; The Independent Florida Alligator; 1975 June 5
7. News clipping: Today’s “Firsts” for Women had Early Precedent-Breakers; Gainesville Sun; 1976 August 12
8. News clipping: Revision Rejects Examined; Florida Times-Union; 1978 November 13
10. News clipping: Foster never knew he was out, but he knows he was never in it; Times-Union and Journal; 1979 November 11
13. News clipping: Metropolis Volume Two Number, 2; 1982 December 22
17. News clipping: Prejudices on Women Entrenched; Florida Times-Union; 1990 April 7
18. News clipping: Phelps County Lanning Family Reunion in Rolla; No Date
19. News clipping: New best-seller list misses some; Washington Post; No Date
20. News clipping: D.C. Women Emerging as Political Bloc; Washington Post; No Date
21. News clipping: Here’s Some Help in Understanding the Bush Rebates; No Date
22. News clipping: By the Right - Fall in For a Civil War; No Date
23. News clipping: In Florida, Who Has The Right To Vote?; No Date
24. News clipping: Ducks lucky, Loved; The Times Union; No Date
25. News clipping: Doonesbury (ERA); No Date
26. News clipping: Cartoon; How can you say we have nothing after all these years?; Drucker; No Date
27. News clipping: Cartoon; An excellent defense. Let’s Give her the Doctorate; J.B. Handelsman; No Date
Folder 2: Publications: Jacksonville Today; New Florida
2. Magazine: Jacksonville Today Volume 1, Issue 1; 1985 February
3. Magazine: Jacksonville Today; 1987 April

Folder 3: Personal Notes
1. Handwritten Notes: Menu Preferences; No Date
2. Handwritten Notes: Computer Repair; No Date
3. Handwritten Notes: Home Repairs; 2003 May 26
4. Handwritten Note: Women of Obama Jax; October 5
5. Handwritten Note: Flight Information; August 12
6. Handwritten Notes: Sheet Rock Estimate; No Date
7. Handwritten Notes: Joe Facco; 2000 May 30
8. Handwritten Notes: Atlantic Alarm; No Date
9. Handwritten Notes: TV Schedule and Thanksgiving 2001 Plans; 2001
10. Handwritten Notes: Miscellaneous Notes; 1999 September 30
11. Handwritten Note: The end of Faith, Sam Harris; No Date
12. Handwritten Notes: Notes on The Breakers Notepad; No Date
13. Handwritten Notes: Salad Recipe; No Date
14. Handwritten Note: Agenda and Menu; No Date
15. Handwritten Note: List; 1996 April 6
16. Handwritten Note: Paint and Carpet Costs; No Date
17. Handwritten Note: List; No Date
18. Handwritten Note: List; No Date
19. Handwritten Note: Miscellaneous Notes; No Date
20. Handwritten Note: Quote; No Date
21. Handwritten Notes: Miscellaneous Notes; No Date
22. Handwritten Notes: Shopping List and Menu; No Date
23. Handwritten Note: Daily Agenda; No Date
24. Handwritten Note: Quotes; No Date
25. Handwritten Note: Quote; No Date
26. Handwritten Note: Daily Agenda; No Date
27. Handwritten Note: Daily Agenda; No Date
28. Handwritten Note: Note to Grady Earl; No Date
29. Handwritten Note: Miscellaneous Note: No Date
30. Handwritten Note: Bud; Edna; No Date
31. Handwritten Note: Maya Angelou Quote; No Date
32. Handwritten Note: Birthday List; No Date
33. Handwritten Note: Birthday List; No Date
34. Handwritten Note: Quotes; No Date
35. Handwritten Note: Quote, Edmund Russel; No Date
36. Handwritten Note: Agenda Cemetery; No Date
37. Handwritten Note: Agenda and Shopping List; No Date
38. Handwritten Note: Miscellaneous Notes; No Date
39. Handwritten Note: Notes on Hotel Monaco, San Francisco; 1999 December

1. Pamphlet: All Aboard Women's Leadership Program; 1977
2. Brochure: Amani Women's Liberation jewelry catalog; 1974
4. Brochure: Don’t File Us Away! Women Office Workers; No Date
5. Brochure: Calling all women; 1994

Folder 5: Poetry/Writings
1. Poem: Alone in Autumn’s Silence; 1951 September 23
2. Poem: I know you will hurt me; 1953 March 9/Always Remember; 1952 March 19
3. Poem: There is No Joy Without You; 1952 December 3
4. Poem: Alone; 1953 February 4/Waiting; 1953 February 9/The Skylark; 1953 February 4
3. Letter: Reservation Request; Robert E. Lee Class '53; 1983 June 23
5. Invitation: Robert E. Lee High School Class of 1953 50th Reunion Celebration; 2003
6. Typed Document: Reunion Speech; Elvina Mack Schemer; 2003
7. Photocopy: Robert E. Lee Senior High School Diploma; 1953 June 1
10. Speech: 50th Reunion address to graduates of Robert E. Lee High School; 2003 April 12

Folder 7: University of Florida Office of Women's Affairs 1971
1. Typed Document: Formation of Women's Affairs office at University of Florida; 1971
2. Memo: Stephen C. O'Connell; Deans, Directors, and Department Chairs; 1971 June 14

Folder 8: University of Florida Pilot Training Program in Undergraduate Educational Research; Training Project
1. Pilot Training Program in Undergraduate Educational Research; 1966 May-August (2 Copies)
2. Pilot Training Program in Undergraduate Educational Research; 1966 October 20

1. Flyer: What can students do about the Florida Alligator Crisis?; 1966 April 4
2. Card: Vote for Edna Saffy; 1974 January 16
3. Card: Elect Edna Saffy for Senator off-campus; 1973 October 17
4. Booklet: Opportunities for Graduate Study in Speech Communication; No Date
5. Flyer: Fellowships and Assistantships; 1972-1973
6. Newsletter: University of Florida office of Student Affairs; 1973 December
7. Program: University of Florida 50 years The Golden Anniversary Celebration; 1986 April 26
8. Newsletter: Reunion: A Pictorial History of the University of Florida's College Union; No Date
9. Program: University of Florida President's Council Banquet; 2006 January 19
10. Program: Fourth Southeastern Conference Women and the Law program; No Date
11. Flyer: University Lecture Series: The Emerging Nation of Women, Dr. Jacqueline Wexler; No Date
12. Sticker: University of Florida; No Date

Folder 10: University of Florida History
1. We are the boys of Ole Florida (1953-1956); No Date

Box 6 Personal Memorabilia-UF Medallions
1. Memorabilia: Engraved Medal, University of Florida; No Date

Box 7 Professional Documents-Florida State College Jacksonville
Folder 1: FSCJ Event: Alice Walker Speaking Engagement
1. News clipping; Some Letters went to God; New York Times; 1982 July 25
2. News clipping: Walker's Trek; Florida Times-Union; 1983 October 30
4. Cassette Tape: Alice Walker; No Date

Folder 2: Alpha Chi Omega
Correspondence
1a. Letter: Beverly Koser; Anne; 1987 January 27
1b. Memo: Bev Koser; Edna Saffy; 1987 January 27
1c. Membership List; 1987 January 27
1d. Form: Alpha Chi Omega Network of Opportunity; No Date
2. Letter: Elise Stevens; Alumnae; 1987 April 6
3. Memo: Bev Koser; Edna Saffy; May 29, 1987/Membership Development Packet; No Date
4. Card: Alpha Chi Omega Members; Edna Saffy; 1983 March 8
5. Card: Lark Will; Edna Saffy; 2007 May 15

Events
1. Invitation: Theta Sigma Chapter University of North Florida; 1987 May 2
2. Program: Theta Sigma Installation Weekend; 1987 May 1-3

Publications
1. Newsletter: Gamma Iota Alpha Chi Omega; 1987 Spring
2. Newsletter: The Lyre of Alpha Chi Omega; Vol. 90, no. 4; 1987 Summer

Folder 3: Certificates
2. Certificate: FCCJ certificate to Edna Saffy for twenty years of service; No Date
3. Certificate: FCCJ certificate to Edna L. Saffy in appreciation for twenty five years of dedicated service; 1993 August 23
4. Typed Document: Reserved for 30-Year Employees; No Date

Folder 4: Contracts and Leave Requests

Employment Contracts

5. Contract: Continuing Contract of Employment for Faculty Members of Junior Colleges; 1971 April 8
7. Contract: Contract of Part-Time or Supplementary Employment for Instructional and Administrative Personnel of Junior Colleges; 1972 May 8

Leave Requests

1. Leave Request: Leave of Absence Form from 1972 September 11 to 1973 August; 1972 May 20
2. Leave Request: Leave of Absence Form from 1974 August 26 to 1975 July 31; 1974 March 28
3. Leave Request: Request for Line of Duty Leave FCCJ; 1996 February 14

Folder 5: Correspondence

1. Memo: Erskine C. Key Dean of Instruction; Edna Saffy; 1969 April 21
2. Memo: J. Bruce Wilson; Edna Saffy; 1969 June 25
3. Memo: Cranville P. Diffie, Vice President for Instructional Services; Edna Saffy; 1970 March 16
4. Letter: Harriette Y. Dodson Assistant Dean of Academic Studies; Edna Saffy; 1970 May 14
5. Letter: T.A. Delegal Director of Personnel; Edna Saffy; 1971 March 29
6. Letter: Kermit C. Miller, Provost South Campus; Edna Saffy; 1973 January 26
7. Letter: Edna Saffy; Rosanne Cascciola; 1973 February 12
8. Memo: T.A. Delegal, Director of Personnel; Edna Saffy; 1973 April 9
10. Letter: Benjamin Wygal; Edna Saffy; 1973 October 18
11. Letter: Kermit C. Miller; Dr. H.J. Owen; 1974 February 25
12. Letter: Kermit C Miller; Edna Saffy; 1974 March 19
13. Letter: Robert L. Watson; Edna Saffy; 1974 March 27
15. Letter: Edna Saffy; Kermit Miller; 1974 March 28
16. Letter: Kermit C. Miller; Edna Saffy; 1974 April 16
17. Letter: Edna Saffy; Dr. Miller; 1974 September 29
18. Letter: Kermit C. Miller; Edna Saffy; 1974 October 8
19. Letter: Roseann Cacciola; Faculty of the Division of Communications, Fine Arts and Humanities; 1974 November 7
20. Letter: Irene Brown Provost’s office; Edna Saffy; 1974 November 21
22. Letter: Edna Saffy; Dr. Miller; 1975 February 9
23. Letter: Jon P. Cosby; Edna Saffy; 1975 February 26
24. Memo: Jon P Cosby, Dean, Academics; Communications Faculty; 1975 March 19
25. Letter: Robert L. Watson; Edna Saffy; 1975 March 26
26. Letter: Jon P. Cosby; Edna Saffy; 1975 March 31
27. Letter: Bernice Sandler; Edna Saffy; 1975 May
28. Card: Shirley Raesemann; Edna Saffy; 1982 December 3
29. Card: Mary Louise Shannon; Edna Saffy; 1985 May 16
30. Letter: Harold P. Zelke; Edna Saffy; 1985 October 30
31. Handwritten Letter: Judy Mizraiki; Edna Saffy; 1985 December 15
32. Postcard: Robert Watts; Edna Saffy; 1986 October 2
33. Letter: Charles C. Spence; Edna Saffy; 1986 November 7
34. Letter: Donna L. Reilly; Edna Saffy; 1986 August 5
35. Letter: William J. Rothwell; Edna Saffy; 1988 June 8
Folder 6: Curriculum Vitae
1. Professional Biography with Handwritten Note: Pattie; Edna Saffy; 2004 November 19
2. Curriculum Vitae; No Date
3. Curriculum Vitae; No Date
4. Curriculum Vitae; No Date
5. Curriculum Vitae; No Date
6. Curriculum Vitae; No Date
7. Curriculum Vitae; No Date
8. Curriculum Vitae; No Date
9. Curriculum Vitae; No Date
10. Activities List; No Date
11. Flash Drive: Resume; No Date
12. Floppy Disk: Resume; Gloria Steinem #5; Farewell FCCJ; No Date
13. Floppy Disk: Resume (mine); Resume (Bud's); No Date

Folder 7: Faculty Directories
2. Directory: Faculty Friends Group Aka the Eleanors; 2005 June 4
3. Directory: faculty Friends Group AKA the Eleanors with handwritten notations; 2005 June 4
4. Directory: FCCJ South Campus Communications Department Full-Time Faculty and Support Staff; 2007 January
5. Directory: Update Directory Page of Edna Saffy; No Date

Folder 8: File Backups
1. Floppy Disk: Controversial Topics 2004; Speaking Assignments; Speech Prerequisites; Criteria Higher Grade; Persuasion 2004; 2004

Folder 9: News clippings
1. News clipping: If it Seems and Feels Real, it must be "virtual reality;" Florida Times Union Metro; 1992 April 11
3. News clipping: Seeing "Our Say;" Florida Times-Union; 1998 February 15
4. News clipping: State probe urged over FCCJ hunt; Florida Times-Union; 1996 October 18
5. News clipping: Partial Article; Bringing Aristotle Back to School; No Date
6. News clipping: Boys will be Boyz as Ghetto Talk Takes Over in Class; No Date

Folder 10: Printed Materials
1. Program: Ten Plus; A celebration of FJC's Women's Center 1974-1985; No Date
2. Newsletter: FCCJ Outlook vol. 2, no. 5 1986 November/ December
3. Newsletter: Portfolio, Women's Center Florida Junior College at Jacksonville volume 4, no. 8.; 1986 August
4. Program: Inviting success annual career day; 1986 August 26
5. Program: Take Back the Night, Confronting violence against women; 1999 October 21
6. Program: Take Back the Night, Confronting Violence against Women; 2002 October 23
7. Pamphlet: International Conference on College Teaching and Learning brochure for the Twentieth International Conference on College Teaching and Learning; 2009 April 13-17

Folder 11: Professor Emeritus Nomination
Professor Emeritus Nomination Packet December 2008
1. Letter; Edna Saffy; Emeritus Committee of Florida Community College; 2008 December 1
2. Table of Contents; No Date
3. Kalliope: a journal of women’s literature and art Dedication to Dr. Edna Saffy. Volume XXIX; 2007 Number 2
4. Letter; Charles Smires; Professor Emeritus Selection Committee; 2008 January 4
5. Letter; Bonnie Finsley Satterfield; To Whom is may Concern; 2007 December 20
6. Form; Professor Emeritus Nomination Form; No Date
7. Record of Excellence in Teaching; No Date
8. Letter; Mayumi Pierce; Steven Wallace; 2007 August 12
9. Letter; Edna Saffy; Admissions Coordinator; 2007 April 25
10. Letter; Steven Wallace; Mayumi Pierce; 2007 August 20
11. Letter; Brock E. Fazzini; Steven Wallace; 2006 August 24
12. Letter; Steven Wallace; Brock E. Fazzini; 2006 May 11
13. Categories for Nomination Achievements in Professional and or Creative Endeavors in Applicant’s field and other outstanding contributions; No Date
14. Curriculum Vitae; No Date

Professor Emeritus Application Materials
1. Letter; Edna Saffy; Emeritus Committee of Florida Community College; 2008 December 1
2. Professor Emeritus Cover Page; No Date
3. Table of Contents; No Date
4. Faculty Emeritus Nomination Form; No Date
5. Description of the Nominee’s Noteworthy Achievements and Service to the College; No Date
6. Letter; Charles Smires; Professor Emeritus Selection Committee; 2008 January 4
7. Letter; Bonnie Finsley Satterfield; To Whom is may Concern; 2007 December 20
8. Curriculum Vitae; No Date
10. Letter; Mayumi Pierce; Steven Wallace; 2007 August 12
11. Letter; Edna Saffy; Admissions Coordinator; 2007 April 25
12. Letter; Steven Wallace; Mayumi Pierce; 2007 August 20
13. Letter; Brock E. Fazzini; Steven Wallace; 2006 August 24
14. Steven Wallace; Brock E. Fazzini; 2006 May 11
15. Kalliope: a journal of women’s literature and art Dedication to Dr. Edna Saffy. Volume XXIX; 2007 Number 2
16. Committees of Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society; 2006 February 6
17. Letter; Jay Mooney; Edna Saffy; 2007
18. Kennedy Center’s American College Theatre Festival; 2006 February 7-12
19. Hate Crimes Workgroup minutes from the meeting; 2007 April 19
20. Email; LaDonna K. Morris; Edna Saffy; 2007 February 16
21. Letter; Michael J. Folmar; Edna Saffy; 2007 January 3
22. Calendar; FCCJ Faculty Calendar of Work Days; 2007-2008
23. Letter; Edna Saffy; The White House Office of Personnel; 1994 March 28

Professor Emeritus Nomination Correspondence
1. Email; Cheryl Schmidt; Edna Saffy; 2006 October 23
2. Email; Edna Saffy; Antonia Grant Bryant; 2006 October 13
3. Letter; Charles Smires; Edna Saffy; 2007 December 21
4. Letter; Kristopher Copeland; Emeritus Selection Committee; 2008 January 3
5. Email; Antonia Grant Bryant; Edna Saffy; 2008 January 3
6. Faculty Emeritus Proposal FCCJ Faculty Senate; 2008 May 1
7. Email; Leo DeGoursey; DeGoursey; 2009 October 12
8. Email; Ivadupuy; “College Retirees’ Association Newsletter;” 2009 November
9. Handwritten Notes; No Date
10. Email; Nancy J. Mullins; Edna Saffy; 2009 October 1
11. Newsletter; College Retirees’ Association Newsletter; 2009 November
12. Meeting Minutes: Board of Trustees Meeting; 2009 October 6

Folder 12: Speeches
1. Speech; FCCJ Student Withdrawal; No Date
2. Speech; Introduction of Russell Thomas at all Saints Church Sunday; April, 29, 2001
3. Speech; FSCJ Retirement Speech; No Date
4. Speech; Retirement Luncheon FSCJ; No Date
5. Speech; Teaching Draft; No Date
6. Speech; Teaching Draft; No Date
7. Speech; Remembrances of FJC/FCCJ/Florida State College 1968-2008; No Date
Folder 13: Sundance Institute
2. Program: Sundance Institute Program Description; 1997
3. Typed Document: Sundance Theatre Laboratory Staff Biographies; No Date
4. Typed Document: Sundance Theatre Program Fact Sheet; No Date
5. Typed Document: Sundance Theatre Program Introduction; No Date
6. Typed Document: Sundance Abroad; No Date
7. Typed Document: The Sundance Institute International Programs; No Date
8. Magazine: Scenario Vol. 1 No. 3; Summer 1995
9. Pamphlet: Sundance Institute Feature Film Program Information and Application; 1999
11. Postcard: Sundance Film Festival; January 15-25, 1998
12. Journal: A week in the Life of The Sundance Screenwriters Lab; No Date
15. Article: Sundance had a Secret to tell; No Date
16. Article: Sundance puts a new Foot Forward; November 1997
17. Article: A Magical Afternoon at Sundance; July 26, 1997
18. Folder: Sundance Institute Folder; No Date
19. Postcards: Sundance; 1994
20. Cards: Sundance Hotel Cards; No Date
21. Pamphlet: Sundance Comment Card; No Date
22. Card: Sundance Hotel Card; No Date
23. Letterhead and Envelope: Sundance Letterhead and Envelope; No Date
24. Typed Document: The History of Sundance; No Date
25. Printed Material: Sundance Real Estate; No Date
26. Folder: Sundance Folder; No Date

Folder 14: South Atlantic Modern Language Association 1971-1996
1. Letter: Edward W. Bratton; Edna Saffy; March 8, 1971
2. Newsletter: Women’s Caucus for the Modern Language SAMLA Regional Branch; December 1971
4. Newsletter: Women’s Studies of Samla; September 1980
5. Letter: R. Barton Palmer; Edna Saffy; June 26, 1996

Folder 15: Women’s Public Leadership Consortium
1. Letter: Christine E. Rasche; Edna Saffy; 1984 April 16
2. Program: Honors Luncheon for Outstanding Senior High School Young Women; The College and University Women’s Public Leadership Consortium; May 21, 1984
3a. Typed Document: The College and University Women’s Public Leadership Consortium outstanding senior woman leadership award; No Date
3b. Typed Document: The College and University Women’s Public Leadership Consortium outstanding senior woman scholar award; No Date
3c. Typed Document: The College and University Women’s Public Leadership Consortium mentors; No Date
3d. Printed Material: Women in American History; No Date

Box 8 Professional Documents-FSCJ Course Materials
Folder 1: MMC5935 Course Materials; 1988
1. Memo: Jack E. Surrency; MMC 5935 students; 1988 April 25

Course Materials MMC 5935
3. Typed Document: Tentative Course Outline MMC 5935; 1988
4. Typed Document: First Class Meeting MMC 5935; 1988
5. Typed Document: Class Lecture MCC 5935; 1988 January 11
7. Typed Document: Class Meeting MCC 5935; 1988 January 20
8. Typed Document: Lecture; 1988 January 25
9. Article: Proximity; No Date
10. Typed Document: Final Exam Lecture for MMC 5939; No Date

Notes MMC 5935
1. Handwritten Notes: Schedule Approval; February 15
2. Handwritten Notes: Aristotle on Style; No Date
3. Handwritten Notes: No Date
4. Handwritten Notes: Final 30 minute lecture; April 11, April 13, April 18, April 20
5. Handwritten Notes: Credibility; No Date

**Student Work MMC 5935**

1. Typed Document: Speech Outline, Elizabeth Reed; No Date
3. Typed Documents: Student Speech Assignment; No Date
4. Typed Document: Student Speech Assignment; 1988; February 17
5. Typed Document: Student Speech Project, "The Issue: How can we Integrate Part Time Faculty into Out Departments;" 1988 March 28
6. Typed Document: Student Speech Assignment, "A Reaction to 'Celluloid Rhetoric: The use of Documentary Film to Teach Rhetorical Theory;" No Date
8. Article: "On Analysis of Logos: A Methodological Inquiry," Rodeny B. Douglass and Carol C. Arnold; No Date
9. Article: "Nonverbal Communication Performance and Perceptions Associated with Reticence: Replications and Classroom Implications," Judee K. Burgoon, Michael Pfau, Thomas Birk, and Valerie Manusov; No Date
10. Article: "Administration of Ronald Reagan;" 1988 February 2
11. Article: "Mythic Rhetoric in Mein Kampf: A Structuralist Critique;" 1977 February

**Folder 2: EDU 502 Course Materials; 1998-1999**

1. Letter: Daryle C. May; Edna Saffy; 1998 June 17
2. Letter: Daryle C. May; Edna Saffy; 1998 September 1
3. Typed Document: Fall Term Calendar; 1998
4. Memo: Charles Smires; Communication Faculty; 1998 July 20
5. Flyer: EDU 502 Rhetorical Theory; 1998
6. Typed Document: Course Description; No Date
7. Typed Document: Course Requirements; 1998
8. Typed Document: Introduction Outline; No Date
9. Typed Document: First Lecture Aristotle's Rhetoric, Terminology; No Date
10. Typed Document: The Objective of Ancient Athenian Rhetoric; No Date
11. Typed Document: Second Class Meeting Assignments; No Date
12. Typed Document: Second Class Meeting of Graduate Course; No Date
13. Typed Document: Third Class Meeting; No Date
14. Typed Document: Assignment of Next Meeting of Graduate Class; No Date
15. Typed Document: Assignment for Week Four; No Date
17. Typed Document: Second Class Meeting Assignments; 1999
18. Handwritten Note: Class Notes; No Date

**Folder 3: SPC 2600 Course Materials; 1999**

1. Typed Document: Spring Term Calendar; 1999
2. Syllabus: Spring 1999 Speech 2600 Class Syllabus; 1999
3. Typed Document: Speaking Assignments; No Date
4. Typed Document: Proposed Controversial Speech Topics; No Date
5. Typed Document: Speech Evaluation Form; No Date
7. Typed Document: Agenda for April 5, 1999 Class Meeting; 1999 April 5
8. Typed Document: Final Examination--An Aristotelian Based Lecture on Public Speaking Appropriate for a Sophomore Level Speech Course; No Date
10. Typed Document: Final Examination Procedure for Fall Term 2001 SPC 2600; 2001
11. Typed Document: Expectation of Knowledge Gained from Prerequisite; No Date

**Folder 4: Miscellaneous Course Notes**

1. Typed Document: Classroom Notes; 2007
2. Typed Document: Classroom Notes; No Date
3. Typed Document: Classroom Notes; No Date
Folder 5: Additional Research

5. Booklet: Instructor's Manual to Accompany Fundamentals of Oral and Written Communication; No Date
6. Article: Understanding Audiences; No Date
7. Photocopy: Excerpt about Aristotle's Life; No Date
8. Photocopy: Excerpt from Textbook; No Date
9. Photocopy: Classroom Handout; No Date
10. Photocopy: Excerpt from Textbook, Using Inferences Skillfully; No Date
11. Article: Standards we use to Determine Facts; No Date
12. Article: Argumentation and the Unconscious; No Date
13. Photocopy: Excerpt from Book; No Date
14. Photocopy: Excerpt from Book; No Date
15. Photocopy: Excerpt from Intro to Rhetorical Theory; No Date
16. Photocopy: A First Look at Communication Theory; No Date
17. Photocopy: Public Speaking; No Date
18. Photocopy: Excerpt from Book; No Date
19. Article: Communication Correlates of College Success: An Exploratory Investigation; 1988 January
20. Article: Teaching Critical Thinking in the Speech Communication; 1984 April
21. Photocopy: Excerpt from Book; No Date

Box 9: FSCJ Memorabilia

1. Name Badge: Dr. Edna Saffy; No Date
2. Name Badge: FCCJ Advisor Young Democrats; No Date
3. Ribbon: Blue Committee; No Date
4. Ribbon: FCCJ 20 Years of Service; No Date
5. Ribbon: Florida Community College at Jacksonville; New Faculty; No Date
6. Ribbon: Yellow Board Member; No Date
7. Ribbon and Nametag: Welcome to Convocation; Edna Saffy Nametag; 25 Years of Service Ribbon; FCCJ 25 Years Lapel pin; No Date
8. Name Plate: Edna Saffy Johnson; No Date
9. Name Plate and Wooden Base: Edna Saffy; No Date

Duval County Democratic Executive Committee; Florida Democratic Party; Democratic National Committee

Box 10: Duval County Democratic Executive Committee

Folder 1: Duval County Democratic Executive Committee

DCDEC Committee Members
1. Typed Document: Duval County Democratic Executive Committee Membership List; 1985 May 4
2. Typed Document: Duval County Democratic Executive Committee Membership List; 1991 September 25

Correspondence
1. Letter: Marguerite E. Hohl; Edna Saffy; 1970 March 19
2. Letter: Edna Saffy; Mayor Jake Godbold; 1983 July 1
3. Letter: Shirley M. King; Committee Member; 1983
4. Letter: Dana Fernety; Edna Saffy; 1984 August 27
5. Letter: Ann S. Henkel; Candidate; No Date
6. Letter: Gary Flower; Edna Saffy; 1993 September 2
7. Letter: Clyde Collins; Edna Saffy; 2002 March 11
8. Letter: Linda Whipple; Fellow Democrat; 2005 October 13
9. Letter: Linda Whipple; Democrats; 2006 December 5
Events
1. Invitation: Reception in honor of the President of the United States; 1980 October 30
2. Invitation: Insight Series, Madeline Albright; 2008 March 25

Newsletter
1. Newsletter: Democrat News; 1992 January
2. Newsletter: Democrat News; 1992 February

Printed Materials
1. Flyer: Voting Information; No Date
2. Flyer: Delegate for Clinton, Edna Saffy; No Date

Speeches
1. Speech: Nomination of Sam Rooks for Florida State Committeeman, Edna Saffy; 2004 December 2
2. Speech: Brief Words of Wisdom for Linda Whipple; 2005 January 3

Folder 2: Duval County Democratic Executive Committee; Notebook
1. Notebook: Organization minutes; 1979

Folder 3: Duval County Democratic Women’s Club
1. Program: Installation of Officers Duval County Democratic Women’s Club; 1983 July 24

Folder 4: Duval County Legislative Delegation
1. Invitations: Duval County Legislative Delegation Organizational Meeting; 1987 November 13

Folder 5: Duval County Presidential Speakers
1. Contact Sheet: Duval County Presidential Speakers Contact Sheet; 1980 November 4

Folder 6: Florida Democratic Party State Convention; 1983

Folder 7: Florida Democratic Party State Convention; 1991
3. Agenda: Clinton for President Convention Whips Meeting Agenda; 1991 December 13
8. Contact Sheet: Candidates for Congressional District Caucuses Contact Sheet; 1992 March 16
9. Pamphlet: "Someone does have a Plan" Clinton for President Pamphlet; 1991
10. Letter: Senator Helen Gordon Davis, House Majority leader Anne Mackenzie; Florida Delegate; 1991 December 9

Folder 8: Florida Democratic Party State Convention; 1996
2. Letter: Terrie Brady; Edna Saffy; 1996 May 20

Folder 9: Florida Democratic Party State Convention; 2005
1. Credentials: On the path to Victory State Conference 2005 Delegate Credential; 2005
2. Program: 2005 State Conference in the Path to Victory Program; 2005
3. Program: 2005 State Conference on the Path to Victory Schedule of Events and Program; 2005
4. Form: Florida Democratic Party 2005 Conference Registration; 2005
5. Printed Materials: Disney Contemporary Resort Reservation documents and bill; 2005

Folder 10: Florida Democratic Party State Convention; 2007

Folder 11: Florida Democratic Party Miscellaneous
1. Event Flyer: Florida Post-Inaugural Celebration; 1993
2. Event Flyer: Chair of the Florida Democratic Party Terrie Brady cordially invites you to attend a Hospitality Suite; No Date
3. News clipping: Florida Event could be crucial to Democrats; No Date
4. Bumper Sticker: Dem, Florida Democrat; No Date
6. Note: Chet Aiken; Edna Saffy; No Date

Folder 12: Florida Democratic Party Jefferson Jackson Dinner; 1993
1. Tickets: Florida Democratic Party Jefferson Jackson Dinner; 1993
2. Program: Florida Democratic Party Jefferson Jackson Dinner Program; 1993

Folder 13: Florida Democratic Party Women’s Vote ’84 Task Force
1. Memo: Virginia Conger; Women’s Vote ’84 Task Force Members; 1984 September 10
2. Contact Sheet: Florida Democratic Party’s Women’s Vote ’84 Task Force Contact Sheet; 1984 April 26

Folder 14: Democratic National Committee General Correspondence
1. Letter: Dorothy Bush; Fellow Democrats; 1981 January 15
2. Card: Democratic National Committee; Edna Saffy; No Date
3. Card: Democratic National Committee; Edna Saffy; 1993 December 20

Folder 15: Democratic National Committee President and Vice President Photographs
1. Photograph: Reproduction Photograph of President Bill Clinton with Buddy the dog; No Date
2. Photograph: Reproduction Photograph of President Bill Clinton seated at desk; No Date
3a. Letter: Joe Andrew; Edna Saffy; 2000 December
3b. Photograph: Reproduction of Vice President Al Gore Embracing Tipper Gore; 2000 December

Folder 16: Democratic National Committee Official Presidential Photograph; 2000
1. Letter: Joe Andrew; Edna Saffy; 2000 April 14
2. Note: Cover sheet for Photograph with note; No Date
3. Photograph: Reproduction Photograph with President Bill Clinton and Vice President Al Gore; No Date
4. Envelope: Envelope that contained Presidential Photograph; No Date

Box 11 Florida Democratic Party Memorabilia
1. Plastic Cup: C-Span Florida Democratic Party State Conference; April 12-14, 2002
2. Name Badge and Lanyard: Florida Democratic State Convention; 2007
3. Lanyard: Bill McBride; 2002

Box 12 Miscellaneous Political Memorabilia
1. Foam Faces: Ronald Regan and Margaret Thatcher Krofft Puppet Head; No Date
2. Kazoo: (6) Multi-color Kazoos with Askew For President Campaign Stickers; No Date
3. Hat: White Bill Clinton Baseball Cap; No Date
4. Hat: Red Kerry Edwards Baseball Cap; No Date
5. Ornament: White House Christmas Ornament; 2000
7. Magnet: Red Pick-up Shaped Magnet with www.renoforflorida.com; No Date
8. Keychain: White number (1) shaped keychain with Chiles/McKay Slogan; 1990
9. Whistle: Plastic Multi-color whistle "Blow the whistle on Dole;" No Date

Box 13 Oversize Political Posters
1. Campaign Sign: John Kerry President; www.johnkerry.com; No Date
4. Campaign Sign: This Household Supports Gore 2000; 2000
6. Campaign Sign: Gore Fighting for Working Families Yard Sign; No Date
7. Poster: The 53rd Presidential Inaugural; An American Journey; January 20, 1997
8. Campaign Sign: This Household Supports Clinton Gore 1996; 1996
9. Campaign Sign: Bill Clinton for President; No Date
10. Campaign Sign: Florida for Clinton Gore 96; 1996
12. Campaign Sign: Janet Reno for Governor; No Date
13. Campaign Sign: Hillary; No Date
14. Campaign Sign: Re-elect Hillary Clinton; No Date
15. Campaign Sign: Autographed Gary Hart for President; No Date

Box 14 Saffy Election Activities Candidates (A-G)
Folder 1: Arias, Roberto (Duval County Courts)
1. Letter: Roberto Arias; Edna Saffy; 1995 May 23

Folder 2: Askew, Reubin (U.S. President)
Correspondence
1. Letter: Reubin Askew; Edna Saffy; No Date
2. Letter: Bob Graham; Edna Saffy; No Date
3. Invitation: A Celebration of Announcement Reubin Askew for President; 1983 February 26
4. Letter: Dick Bouley; Friend; 1983 July 21
5. Letter: Eric O. Simpson; Fellow Committee Member; 1983 August 3

**Delegate Lists**
1. Contact Sheet: Committee Members Askew for President; No Date
2. Contact Sheet: Duval Loyal Democratic Delegates; No Date

**Notes**
1. Note: Bill Lander; Edna Saffy; 1983 July 6
2. Note: Askew Delegate note on yellow paper; No Date
3. Note: Handwritten Delegate list; No Date
4. Note: Handwritten Note and partial speech; No Date

**Press**
1. Pamphlet: Meet the Press, Guest Reubin Askew; 1982 October 17
2. Newspaper: The Askew Advance; No Date
3. News clipping: Tribune Editorials, Askew: He's used to Bucking the Winds; 1983 February 25
4. Newspaper: Truth in Politics; 1983 August
5. News clipping: The Florida Times Union, Duval Delegate vote may signal trouble for Askew; 1983 August 14

**Printed Materials**
1. Bumper sticker: Askew for President; No Date
2. Photocopy: The Governor; No Date
3. Envelope: Askew for President; No Date
4. Pamphlet: An Introduction to Reubin Askew; No Date
5. Pamphlet: With your Help...America can Work Again, Reubin Askew for President; No Date
6. Pamphlet: When you Take the A-Train, Askew for President; 1983 October 21
7. Notepad: Askew for President blank notepad; No Date

**Folder 3:** AuCoin, Les (OR- U.S. Senate)
1. Letter: Les AuCoin; Edna Saffy; 1992 November 13

**Folder 4:** Brown, Corrine (FL- U.S. Congress)
1. News clipping: Florida Times Union, Is it okay to be a Liberal again?; 1992 February 2
3. Invitation: Get out the vote Crusade; 1994 October 30
4. Invitation: Fundraising Reception in Honor of Congresswoman Corrine Brown; 1998 October 18
6. Tickets: Vote ’98 Victory Education Campaign Rally; 1998 October 29
7. Tickets: Get out the Vote 2000 Campaign Rally; 2000 October 4

**Folder 5:** Bush, George H. (U.S. President)
1. Sticker: Vote Bush, Paid for by National Security Political Action Committee; No Date
2. Sticker: Americans for Bush, Paid for by National Security Political Action Committee; No Date

**Folder 6:** Bush, George W. (U.S. President)
2. Email: Lora Kerr; pjaquina@earthlink.net; 2004 June 17

**Folder 7:** Carter, Jimmy (U.S. President)
1a. Flyer: Brown Bag-it with the First Lady; 1979 September 21
1b. Paper Bag: I dined with the First Lady Rosalyn Carter; No Date
2a. Pamphlet: Re-elect President Jimmy Carter; No Date
2b. Pamphlet: Register and vote for President Jimmy Carter; No Date
3a. Flyer: President Jimmy Carter Vote Edna Saffy Alternate; No Date
3b. Flyer: President Jimmy Carter Vote Edna Saffy Alternate with Notes; No Date
5. Letter: Sarah Weddington; Edna Saffy; 1980 February 6
6. Letter: Carter Mondale re-election Committee; Colleague; 1980 October 27
7. Contact Sheet: Carter-Mondale Slate Democratic Caucus Contact Sheet; 1980

**Folder 8:** Castor, Betty (FL- State Senate)
1. Letter: Betty Castor; Edna Saffy; 1982 December 7
2. Contact Sheet: Attendees invited to meeting for Betty Castor; 1985 July 25
3. News clipping: Betty Castor Visits, Metropolis; 1985 July 31
4. Letter: Betty Castor; Edna Saffy; 1985 August 8
5. Letter: Hugh Cotney; Edna Saffy; 1985 September 3
1. Invitation: Breakfast with Betty Castor; 1985
2. Invitation: Breakfast with Betty Castor with Notes; 1985
3. Invitation: Wedding Invitation for Betty Bowe Castor and Samuel Paris Bell, III; 1989 March 8
4. News clipping: Education Commissioner, former legislator Marry; No Date
5a. Invitation: Reception Honoring Betty Castor with Notes; 2003 September 22
5b. Invitation: Reception Honoring Betty Castor with Notes; 2003 September 22
6. Invitation: Democratic Women of Distinction Breakfast Honoring Betty Castor; 2004 February 20
7. Speech: Delivered at Campaign Fundraiser for Betty Castor by Edna Saffy; 2004 August 7
8. Invitation: Reception Honoring Betty Castor; 2004 August 30

Folder 9: Chiles, Lawton (FL-Governor)
1. Invitation: Inauguration of Lawton Chiles as Governor; 1991 January 8
2. Letter: Lawton Chiles, Buddy McKay; Friend; 1994 November 28
3. Letter: Unknown; Lawton Chiles; 1996 February 23

Folder 10: Clinton, Bill (U.S. President) 1992/1996; See Box #16
Folder 11: Clinton, Hillary (U.S. President)
1. Printed Material: Hillary for President, Guidelines for Receiving Contributions; No Date
2. Printed Material: Hillary for President, Summary of Contribution Rules; No Date
3a. Letter: Pattie Solis Doyle; Friend; No Date
3b. Postcard: Hillary Rodham Clinton; No Date
3c. Leaflet: Hillary for President Exploratory Committee, 10 for 10; No Date
3d. Leaflet: Hillary for President Exploratory Committee, 10 for 10 Donation form; No Date
3e. Postcards: Hillary for President, Donation form; No Date
4a. Letter: Bill Clinton, Friend; No Date
4b. Postcard: Personal Reply to Bill Clinton Donation form; No Date
4c. Envelope: Hillary Clinton for President; No Date
5a. Letter: Hillary Clinton; Friend; No Date
5b. Mail Insert: Hillary, Let's Build a New Future Donation Form; No Date
6. Letter: Terry McAuliffe; Friend; 2007 August
7a. Letter: Hillary Rodham Clinton; Edna Saffy; 2007 August 10
7b. Mail Insert: Hillary, Let's Build a New Future! Donation Form; No Date
7c. Mail Insert: Yes, Hillary is the strongest candidate out there for our country Donation Form; No Date
7d. Envelope: Hillary Clinton for President; No Date
8a. Letter: Hillary Rodham Clinton; Edna Saffy; 2007 August 20
8b. Envelope: Hillary for President; No Date
9a. Letter: Hillary Rodham Clinton; Edna Saffy; 2007 August 21
9b. Envelope: Hillary Rodham Clinton; 2007 August 23
10. Email: Capricia Marshall; Edna Saffy; 2007 October 26
11. Email: Belinda V. Munoz; Friends; 2007 October 26

Folder 12: Cole, Karen (FL-Fourth Judicial Circuit Court)
1a. Letter: Karen K. Cole; Edna Saffy; 1993 October 6

Folder 13: Corey, Angela (FL-State Attorney)
1a. Card: Angela Corey Campaign Fund; No Date
1b. Envelope: Angela Corey Campaign; 2007 March 12

Folder 14: Cox, Linda (FL-State Legislature)
1a. Letter: Karen Coolman Holmes; Friends; 1976 July 8
1b. Envelope: Linda Cox Campaign; No Date

Folder 15: Crabb, Nancie (FL-State Senate)
1. Card: Vote Nancie Crabb; No Date (2 Copies)
2. Bumper Sticker: Nancie Crabb State Senate Dist. 8; No Date

Folder 16: Cranston, Alan (U.S. President)
1a. Press Release: Cranston for President News Release; 1983 June 27
1b. Pamphlet: Cranston for President Committee Women's Presidential Candidate Statement; No Date

Folder 17: Crawford, Linda (Unknown)
1. Card: Linda Crawford; Edna Saffy; March 30

Folder 18: Delaney, John (FL-Jacksonville Mayor)
1. Program: Inaugural Prayer Service for Mayor-Elect John Delaney; 1995 July 1 (2 Copies)
2. Invitation: Inauguration of The Honorable John A. Delaney Mayor of Jacksonville; 1995 July 1 (2 Copies)
3. Envelope: Jacksonville Inaugural Committee; Edna Saffy; 1995 June 19

Folder 19: Derke, Eleni Elia (Duval County Courts)
1. Invitation: Investiture of Eleni Elia Derke as Judge of the County Court; 1995 January 5

Folder 20: Dillin, Mike (FL-House of Representatives)
1. Pamphlet: Mike Dillin State House of Representatives District 17; No Date

Folder 21: Dukakis, Michael (U.S. President)
1. Bumper Sticker: Dukakis. Bentsen; No Date

Folder 22: Dyer, Buddy (FL-Attorney General)
1. Invitation: Hospitality Reception Buddy Dyer; 2002 April 12
2. Bumper Sticker: Buddy Dyer for Attorney General; No Date

Folder 23: Edwards, John (U.S. Senate)
1. News clipping: Clinton’s Influence Looms, Florida Times-Union; 2002 March 13

Folder 24: Faxon, Donna (FL-State Senate)
1. Card: Elect Donna Faxon Democrat for State Senate District 5; No Date

Folder 25: Ferraro, Geraldine (U.S. President)
1. Newsletter: Congresswoman Geraldine Ferraro Ninth District Report; 1983 August
2. News clipping: Ferraro says key women engineered her candidacy, Florida Times-Union; 1985 October 8
3. Memorabilia: I'm Another Ferraro Fan!! Fan; 1992 July 14

Folder 26: Fox, Roberta (FL-House of Representatives)
1. Pamphlet: Let's stop the snoring in Tallahassee, Fox for Dade; No Date (2 copies)

Folder 27: Frankel, Lois J. (FL-House of Representatives)
1. Flyer: Lois J. Frankel, Democratic Leader Florida House of Representatives; No Date

Folder 28: Gephardt, Dick (U.S. President)
1. Card: Vote Gephardt for President; March 8
2. Flyer: Old Time Rally on the River Congressman Dick Gephardt; February 26
4. News clipping: Day’s Campaigning preoccupied with Crisis in Panama, Florida Times-Union; 1988 February 27

Folder 29: Glenn, John (U.S. President)
1a. Card: Anne and John Glenn; Edna Saffy; No Date
1b. Envelope: Dr. Edna Saffy; 1981 December
2a. Card: Anne and John Glenn; Edna Saffy; 1982 December 25
2b. Envelope: Edna Saffy, PhD; 1982 December
3. Invitation: Roxanne Barton Conlin invites you to meet John Glenn and Annie Glenn; 1983 July 9
4. Letter: John Glenn; Grady Johnson; 1983 July 11

Folder 30: Glover, Nat (FL-Jacksonville Mayor)
1. Invitation: Please Join Nat Glover for our Election Night Celebration; May 13
2. Invitation: Party honoring Nat Glover; March 16

Folder 31: Godbold, Jake (FL-Jacksonville Mayor)
Correspondence
1. Letter: Jake M. Godbold; Edna Saffy; 1979 August 17
2a. Card: Jake M. Godbold; Edna Saffy; No Date
2b. Envelope: Mayor Jake M. Godbold; Dr. Edna Saffy; 1982 December 17
3. Letter: Edna Saffy; Mayor Jake Godbold; 1983 February 15
4. Letter: Dale Eldridge and Edna Saffy; Jake M. Godbold; 1983 February 23
5. Letter: Nicholas Dahdal; Edna Saffy; 1983 March 2
6. Letter: Jake M. Godbold; The Most Reverend Metropolitan Philip; 1983 March 4
7. Letter: Edna Saffy and Dale Eldridge; Jake M. Godbold; 1983 March 7
8. Letter: Edna Saffy; Jake Godbold; 1983 July 1
9a. Letter: Jake M. Godbold; Edna Saffy; 1985 January 28
9b. Envelope: Office of the Mayor; 1985 January 29
10a. Letter: Jake M. Godbold; Edna Saffy; 1985 March 7
10b. Envelope: Office of the Mayor; 1985 March 17

Student for Godbold
1. Meeting Minutes: Students for Godbold Committee; No Date
2. News clipping: Students for Mayor Jake Godbold for Re-election; 1983 February
3. Newsletter: Godbold Campaign Election Committee; No Date
2. Invitation: Installation as Mayor of the City of Jacksonville; 1983 July 6
3. Invitation: Christmas Open House at Mayor’s office; 1984 December 20
4. Bumper Sticker: Keep Mayor Jake Godbold; No Date

Folder 32: Goller, Leslie (FL-Jacksonville City Council)
Folder 33: Gore, Al (U.S. President)
1. Letter: Al Gore; Edna Saffy; 2000 January 2

Folder 34: Graham, Bob (FL-U.S. Senate)
1. Handwritten Note: Graham Rally Dates; November 2
2. Letter: Bob and Adele Graham; Edna Saffy; 1986 January 28
3. Letter: Bob Graham; friend; 1986 March 18
4a. Letter: Bob Graham; Edna Saffy; 1986 June 23
4b. Envelope: Office of the Governor Bob Graham; Edna Saffy; 1986 June 25
5. Fax: Employee List from Executive Office; 1991 November 5
6. Program: Announcement ’92 Breakfast; 1992 May 27

Folder 35: Gray, Bob (FL-U.S. Congress)
1. Postcard: A Perfect Union Bob Gray for United States Congress; No Date

Folder 36: Grimes, Anne (Unknown)
1. Printed Material: Vote for Anne Grimes; No Date

Box 15 Safsy Election Activities Candidates (H-S)
Folder 1: Hammond, Eric (FL-House of Representatives)
1. Flyer: Elect Eric Hammond, P.E. for Florida State Representative; 2002

Folder 2: Hart, Gary (U.S. President)
1. Sticker: Women with Hart ’84; 1984
2. Contact Sheet: Gary Hart for President; No Date
3. Pamphlet: Gary Hart, Leadership with Courage; 1988
4a. Letter: Gary Hart; Edna Saffy; 1987 April 9
4b. Memo: Personal Response Memo; 1988
4d. Envelope: Friends of Gary Hart; 1988
4e. Envelope: Gary Hart; No Date
5. Letter: Gary Hart; Friend; 1987 May 26
6. Postcard: Friends of Gary Hart; 1987

Folder 3: Hazouri, Tommy (FL-Jacksonville Mayor)
1a. Letter: Tommy Hazouri; Edna Saffy; 1987 June 30
1b. Envelope: Tommy Hazouri for Mayor; 1987 July 1
2a. Invitation: luncheon Invitation; 1989 February 21
2b. Envelope: Office of the Mayor; 1989 February 22
3a. Letter: Tommy Hazouri; Edna Saffy with handwritten note; 1991 April 18
3b. Envelope: Mayor Tommy Hazouri; 1991 April 24
4a. Letter: Tommy Hazouri; Edna Saffy with handwritten note; 1991 April 18
4b. Envelope: Mayor Tommy Hazouri; 1991 April 24
5. Tickets: Campaign Bar-B-Que for Tommy Hazouri; 1995 February 4
6. Bumper Sticker: Republican for Tommy Hazouri; No Date
7a. Invitation: Mayor’s Open House; December 15
7b. Envelope: Office of the Mayor; No Date

Folder 4: Hester, Lex (FL-Jacksonville Mayor)
1. Flyer: Lex Hester will make it work; No Date

Folder 5: Hodges, Bill (FL-Jacksonville City Council)
1a. Letter: Bill Hodges; Edna Saffy with handwritten note; 1987 July 10
1b. Envelope: Bill Hodges; 1987 July 14

Folder 6: Jackson, Jesse (U.S. President)
1. Pamphlet: Jesse Jackson for President; 1984
2. Bumper Sticker: Elect Jesse Jackson for President; No Date

Folder 7: James, Craig T. (FL-U.S. Congress)
1. Printed Material: Craig T James congressional questionnaire; 1989

Folder 8: Jones, Daryl (FL-Governor)
1. Pamphlet: Senator Daryl Jones for Governor; No Date
2. Bumper Sticker: Davis Jones for Governor; 2006

Folder 9: Kennedy, Edward (U.S. President)
1. Printed Material: Decision ‘80; 1980
Folder 10: **Kerry, John (U.S. President)**
1. Email: Linda Whipple; Edna Saffy; 2004 March 8
2. Email: Linda Whipple; Edna Saffy; 2004 March 8
3. Email: Gwen Corso; Edna Saffy; 2004 March 8
4. Email: IsupportKerryFl@aol.com; Edna Saffy; 2004 March 8
5. Email: John Lockwood; Edna Saffy; 2004 March 8
6. Letter: Robert F. Spohrer; Edna Saffy; 2004 April 9
7. Tickets: Rally with Presidential Candidate John Kerry; 2004 May 11
8. Letter: John Kerry; Edna Saffy; 2004 June 13
10. Card: John and Teresa Kerry Christmas Card; 2005 December

Folder 11: **Langton, Mike (FL-House of Representatives)**
1a. Letter: Mike Langton; Edna Saffy; No Date
1b. Envelope: Re-Elect Representative Mike Langton; 1986 August 6

Folder 12: **Macon, Jane (Unknown)**
1. Card: Ask me about Jane Macon; No Date

Folder 13: **Maddox, Scott (FL-Attorney General)**
1. Pamphlet: Maddox for Attorney General; No Date
2. Postcard: Tailgate Party supporting Maddox; April 13

Folder 14: **McBride, Bill (FL-Governor)**
**Correspondence**
1. Letter: Bill McBride; Edna Saffy; 2002 January 23
2a. Letter: Bill McBride; Edna Saffy; 2002 March 9
2b. Flyer: McBride for Governor; 2002
2c. Envelope: McBride for Governor; No Date
2d. Envelope: McBride for Governor; 2002 March 9
3a. Letter: Bill McBride; Edna Saffy; 2002 March 11
3b. Envelope: McBride for Governor; 2002 March 11
4a. Letter: Bill McBride; Edna Saffy; 2002 April 24
4b. Envelope: McBride for Governor; 2002 April 27
5a. Letter: Bill McBride; Grady Johnson; 2003 August 26
5b. Envelope: Bill McBride; 2003 August 23
**News Clippings**
1. News clipping: Gov. Bush, McBride lead money race; Palm Beach Post; 2002 January 11
2. News clipping: When McBride picks a fight, he usually wins; Orlando Sentinel; 2002 January 13
4. News clipping: Teachers union endorses McBride; The St Petersburg Times; 2002 January 18

Folder 15: **McCain, John (U.S. President)**
1. Letter: John McCain; Grady Johnson; 2008 May 30
2. Prints: Five printed photographs of John, Cindy McCain, and Sarah Palin; No Date

Folder 16: **McCallum, Linda (Duval County Courts)**
1a. Letter: Linda F. McCallum; Edna Saffy; 1994 May 26
1b. Envelope: Linda F. McCallum; 1994 May 27
2. Invitation: Investiture of Linda F. McCallum; 1995 February 9
3. Letter: Edna Saffy; Honorable Jeb Bush; 2001 October 9
4a. Card: Linda F. McCallum; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date
4b. Envelope: Edna Saffy; 2006 September 13

Folder 17: **Mockay, Buddy (FL-U.S. Senate)**
1. Pamphlet: Mackay for Florida in the U.S. Senate; No Date
2. Pamphlet: Mackay for Florida in the U.S. Senate; No Date
3. Invitation: Fundraising Reception supporting Mackay for U.S. President; September 28
4. Card: Mackay for Senate Breakfast; No Date
5a. Letter: Greg Farmer; Edna Saffy; 1987 May 9
5b. Envelope: Greg Farmer; 1987 May 13
6a. Letter: Buddy MacKay; Edna Saffy; No Date
6b. Envelope: Buddy MacKay; 1988 May 14
7a. Letter: Buddy MacKay; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date
7b. Envelope: MacKay for U.S. President; 1988 July 25
8. Bumper Sticker: MacKay U.S. Senate; No Date
Folder 18: Myers, James (FL-House of Representatives)
1. Note: A note from James R. Myers; No Date
2. Envelope: James R. Myers Campaign Fund; 1987 November 20
3a. Printed Material: Donation form for James R. Myers Campaign; No Date
3b. Envelope: James R. Myers Campaign Fund; No Date

Folder 19: Milne, Doug (FL-Jacksonville Mayor)
1a. Letter: Doug Milne; Edna Saffy; 1986 February 24
1b. Envelope: Doug Milne; 1986 February 24

Folder 20: Mondale, Walter (U.S. President)
1. Printed Material: Committee Member List; No Date
2. Pamphlet: Walter Mondale for President; 1983 June 8
3. Invitation: The Mondale Family Coffee and Donut Reception; 1983 July 10

Folder 21: Moran, Audrey (FL-State Attorney)
1. Letter: Audrey McKibbin Moran; Edna Saffy; 1996 May 7

Folder 22: Nelson, Bill (FL-U.S. Senate)
1. Invitation: The Jacksonville 100 Women Leadership Breakfast Honoring Bill Nelson; December 3

Folder 23: Nelson, David (FL-AG Commissioner)

Folder 24: Nunn, Sam (GA-U.S. Senate)
1a. Letter: Sam Nunn; Edna Saffy; 1989 April 21
1b. Envelope: Sam Nunn United States Senate; No Date
2a. Letter: Sam Nunn; Edna Saffy; 1990 December 6
2b. Envelope: Sam Nunn; 1990 November 13

Folder 25: Obama, Barrack (U.S. President)
1. Leaflet: Barack Obama; No Date
2. News Clipping: Women elected Barack Obama; No Date

Folder 26: Pajcic, Steve (FL-Governor)
1. News Clipping: Help us Salute Steve Pajcic; Florida Times-Union; 1996 February 23
2a. Letter: Steve Pajcic; Edna Saffy; 1986 December 10
2b. Envelope: Steve Pajcic; 1986 December 18

Folder 27: Sands, Kathryn (FL-Duval County Courts)
1a. Letter: Kathryn Sands; Edna Saffy; 1996 April 26
1b. Envelope: Kathryn L. Sands; 1996 April 29

Folder 28: Saunders, Ron (FL-Secretary of State)
1. News Clipping: Political Party; Folio Weekly; 1994 August 30

Folder 29: Sink, Alex (FL-CFO)
1. Email: Gwen Corso; Undisclosed Recipient; 2005 November 29
2a. Letter: Alex Sink; Edna Saffy; 2005 December 8
2b. Envelope: Alex Sink; 2005 December 13

Folder 30: Smith, Jo Ann (FL-State Senate)
1a. Letter: Jo Ann Smith; Edna Saffy; 1986 May 9
1b. Envelope: Jo Ann Smith Campaign; 1986 May 16

Folder 31: Smith, Rod (FL-Governor)
1. Sticker: Rod Smith Democrat for Governor; 2006
2. Sticker: Rod Smith Democrat for Governor; No Date
3. Bumper Sticker: Rod Smith Democrat for Governor; 2006

Box 16 Saffy Election Activities Candidates (Clinton, Bill)
Folder 1: Clinton Campaign Correspondence; 1985; 1991-1993
Bill Clinton for President Committee Correspondence
1. Newsletter: Putting People First: A National Economic Strategy for America; No Date
2. Handwritten Notes: Clinton Campaign Notes; No Date
3. Handwritten Note: Copy of Note for Clinton Campaign; No Date
4. Handwritten Note: Copy of Note for Clinton Campaign; No Date
5. Handwritten Note: Wendy; Mike; 1991 October 28
6. Fax: Jay Stewart; Bill Clinton; 1991 November 5
8. Memo: Phyllis; Governor; Tampa Events; 1997 (1991) November 6
9. Memo: Andrew Frank; Governor Clinton; Tampa; 1991 November 5
10. Memo: Andrew Frank; Governor Clinton; Tampa; 1991 November 5
11. Fax: Stephanie; Richard Mintz; Clinton Schedule; 1991 November 6
12. Letter: Helen Gordon Davis and Anne Mackenzie; Florida Delegate; 1991 December 9
13a. Letter: Jeff Eller; Edna Saffy; 1991 December 11
13b. Envelope: Bill Clinton for President Committee; 1991 December 11
14. Memo: Issues; Department Heads; Position Papers; 1992 January 15
15a. Letter: Stephanie Solien; Edna Saffy; 1992 January 17
15b. Envelope: Clinton for President Committee; 1992 January 21
16. Fax: Clinton for President Committee; Hillary Rodham Clinton Bio and Resume; 1992 February 19
17a. Letter: David Wilhelm; Edna Saffy; 1992 June 1
17b. Envelope: Bill Clinton for President Committee; 1992 May 27
18a. Letter: Bill Clinton; Edna Saffy; 1992 October 19
18b. Leaflet: Bill Clinton for President Committee Donation Form; No Date
18c. Envelope: Bill Clinton for President Committee; No Date
18d. Envelope: Clinton/Gore; 1992 October 20
19. Letter: Blair Woolverton; Bill Clinton; 1992 November 3

General Correspondence
1. Postcard: Vote for Bill Clinton; March 10
2a. Letter: Betsey Wright; Edna Saffy; 1985 July 17
2b. Envelope: State of Arkansas; 1985 July 18
3a. Letter: Bill Clinton; Edna Saffy; 1991 September 3
3b. Envelope: State of Arkansas Office of the Governor; 1991 September 4
4. Letter: Bill Clinton; Friend; 1991 September 26
5. Memo: Phyllis; Governor; Tallahassee; 1991 November 5
6. Memo: Phyllis; Governor; Jackson; 1991 November 6
7. Memo: Phyllis; Governor; Washington D.C.; 1991 November 7
8. Memo: Phyllis; Governor; New Hampshire; 1991 November 8
9. Memo: Phyllis; Governor; Coalition for Democratic Values World Congress Center; 1991 November 9
10b. Envelope: CSX Transportation; No Date
11. Letter: John Kroger; Governor Clinton, Department Heads; 1992 January 3
12. Memo: Fred Schultz; Edna Saffy; 1992 January 10
14. Letter: Fredrick Schultz; Bill Clinton; 1992 February 14
15. Letter: Ellen; Grady Johnson; 1992 March 13
16a. Letter: Bill Clinton; Edna Saffy; 1992 October 10
16b. Printed Material: Emergency Final Reply Form; No Date
16c. Envelope: Clinton/Gore Compliance Fund; No Date
17a. Letter: Vernon Jordan, Jr; Edna Saffy; 1993 January 13
17b. Envelope: Office of the President-Elect and Vice President-Elect; No Date
18a. Letter: Bill Clinton; Edna Saffy; 1993 January 19
19. Letter: Edna Saffy; Bill Clinton; 1993 September 28

Folder 2: Delegate Lists and Contact Sheets; 1991-1992
1. Contact Sheet: Democratic Delegates to State Democratic Convention; 1991 December
2. Report: Florida Election System Division of Elections Committee Summary Listing; 1992 January 22
3. Contact Sheet: Duval County Votes for Bill Clinton; 1992 February 10
4. Contact Sheet: Addresses for Clinton Campaign; No Date
5. Contact Sheet: Jacksonville Campaign Committee to Elect Bill Clinton President; No Date

Folder 3: Clinton Fundraising Events; 1991-1992
1. Invitation: Fundraising Reception Little Rock, Arkansas; 1991 October 3
2. Invitation: Florida Statewide Gala Orlando, Florida; 1992 February 19
3. Invitation: Reception Honoring Hillary Clinton; February 26

Governor Clinton Fund Raiser; 1992 April 23
1. Form: TSI Catering Department; Governor Clinton Fundraiser; 1992 April 23
2. Contact Sheet: Final Details for Breakfast; No Date
3. Speech: Speech Draft; No Date
4. Agenda: Agenda for Hillary Clinton Breakfast; 1992 April 23
Folder 4: Clinton Speeches/Remarks; 1991-1992
1. Speech: Governor Bill Clinton Arkansas; No Date
2. Speech: Governor Bill Clinton A New American Covenant; No Date
3. Speech: Remarks of Governor Bill Clinton Little Rock, Arkansas; 1991 October 3
4. Speech: Arkansas Governor Bill Clinton Address to Student of Georgetown University; 1991 October 23
5. Speech: Governor Bill Clinton Remarks Prepared for Delivery to the Democratic National Convention; 1992 July 16

Folder 5: "Clinton for President" Campaign Updates; 1992
1. Newsletter: Campaign Update; 1992 January 9
2. Newsletter: Campaign Update; 1992 January 21
3. Newsletter: Clinton for President Florida Talking Points; 1992 January 29
5. Newsletter: Clinton for President Florida Talking Points; 1992 February 17

Folder 6: Clinton Platform Information; 1992
1. Printed Material: Bill Clinton on... Platform information; No Date
2. Article: The Campaign and the Press at Halftime; Columbia Journalism Review; 1992 July/August
3. Typed Document: What Bill Clinton has Done for Working Arkansas; No Date
4. Typed Document: Fact Sheet on Al Gore; No Date

Folder 7: Clinton Printed Materials; 1991-1992
1. Flyer: Texas Friends of Bill Clinton; March 10
2. Pamphlet: A Plan for Florida's Future; No Date
3. Pamphlet: Someone does have a Plan; No Date
4. Pamphlet: A New era of leadership, change, and promise of the future; No Date
5. Pamphlet: A Plan for America's Future by Bill Clinton; No Date

Folder 8: Clinton Newsclippings; 1991-1992
1. News clipping: Clinton, Arkansas's best-Known Overachiever widens his Horizons to Include the White House; The Wall Street Journal; 1991 October 8
2. Fax: Packet of Various News clippings; 1991
3. News clipping: Clinton Kicks off Parade of Democrats; Florida Times-Union Metro; 1991 November 7
4. News Clipping: Clinton Wows leaders at party forum; Florida Times-Union; 1991 November 24
5. News Clipping: Democrats Show Flurry of differences; Florida Times-Union; 1991 November 25
6. News Clipping: Editorial Cartoon; Florida Times-Union; 1992
7. News Clipping: Clipping Packet; 1992 January 3
8. News Clipping: Ark. Labor Criticizes Clinton Record; USA Today; 1992 January 16
9. News Clipping: A full load on Clinton's bandwagon; The Tampa Tribune; 1992 January 17
10. Article: Why Clinton is catching on; Time; 1992 January 20
11. News Clipping: The Gang's all there for Georgia's primary; Florida Times-Union; 1992 February 22
12. News Clipping: Hillary shows that she's a sharp cookie; Florida Times-Union; 1992 April 24
13. Fax: Clipping Packet; 1992 November 9
14. News Clipping: Adviser's picks for transition leader bypassed by Clinton; Florida Times-Union; 1992 November 9
15. Article: Most Likely to Succeed; New York Times Magazine; 1992 November 22
16. Article: Connections; The New Yorker; 1992 November 23
17. News Clipping: Clinton Defense team not ready, hampering policy changes; Florida Times Union; 1993 January 19
18. Article: Visiting a Place called Hope; Time; 1993 April 19
19. Article: High Wired Act; Forbes ASAP; 1994 August 29
20. News Clipping: Clinton hits city's streets; Florida Times Union; 1995 September 20
21. News Clipping: Values of working-class Catholics could be deciding factor in election; Florida Times-Union; 1996 May 25
22. News Clipping: Next Secretary of State has to sell voters on need for overseas spending; Florida Times-Union; 1996 November 24
23. News Clipping: Baby Boomers finally reach White House; No Date

Folder 9: Clinton Stickers; 1991-1992
1. Bumper Sticker: Clinton/Gore; No Date
2. Sticker: Clinton for President; No Date
3. Sticker: Bill Clinton for President Putting People First; No Date
4. Bumper Sticker: Clinton/Gore; No Date
5. Bumper Sticker: Clinton for President; No Date
Folder 10: 52nd Presidential Inauguration; 1993

Commemoratives
1. Brochure: The 52nd Presidential Inaugural Commemoratives; 15 January 1993
2. Brochure: Clinton/Gore Store Inaugural Commemoratives; No Date
3. Flyer: The Inaugural Tape; 1993

Correspondence
1. Letters: Rahm Emanuel and Mary Mel French; Friend; No Date
2. Note: Welcome to the Southern Region 52nd Inaugural Ball; 1993 January 20
3. Invitation: Reception with Ambassador of the Arab Republic of Egypt; 1993 January 21

Inaugural Guidebooks

Inauguration Program
1. Program: Inauguration Ceremonies Program; 1993 January 20
2. Invitation: Inauguration of the President and Vice President of the United State; 1993 January 20
3. Print: Portrait of Bill Clinton with Signature; No Date
4. Print: Portrait of Al Gore with Signature; No Date
5. Envelope: Congress of the United States; No Date

Inauguration Poster
1. Poster: Large format Poster of 52nd Inauguration; No Date

Itinerary and Schedule
1. Itinerary: Itinerary for Dr. Johnson and Dr. Saffy; 1993 January 16-23
2. Handwritten Note: Contact numbers and times for Inaugural Events; 1993
4. Schedule: The 52nd Presidential Inaugural calendar of events; 1993 January 17-23
5. Flyer: The 52nd Presidential Inaugural Opening Day Celebration; 1993 January 17
6. Schedule: Schedule of Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson for the Inauguration of Bill Clinton; 1993 January 16-21

Tickets
1. Ticket: Inauguration Ceremony Ticket, North Stands; 1993 January 20
2. Ticket: The President Inaugural Ball; 1993 January 20
3. Ticket: The Presidential Inaugural Parade; 1993 January 20
4. Ticket: Call for Reunion Inaugural Celebration Concert and Fireworks; 1993 January 17
5. Ticket: Inauguration Ceremonies, Section 11; 1993 January 20

Transportation
1. Pamphlet: Inaugural Shuttle Schedule; 1993
2. Card: Transportation Information; 1993
3. Card: Transportation Information The 52nd Presidential Inaugural; 1993
5. Card: Inaugural Parade Transportation Card; 1993

Printed Materials
1. Flyer: The Getting it Gazette Inaugural Issue; 1993 January 20

Folder 11: Clinton 92-Hold Fragments

Folder 12: Clinton Correspondence; 1996
1. Fax: Edna Saffy; Marilyn DiGiacobbe; 1998
2. Printed Material: Clinton Administration Accomplishments meeting America's Challenges; No Date
3. Letter: Al Gore; Edna Saffy; 1996 October 17
4. Letter: Donald Fowler; Edna Saffy; 1996 November 15

Folder 13: Clinton Greeting Cards
1. Card: Happy Birthday President Clinton; No Date
2a. Card: White House Christmas Card; 1999 December
2b. Envelope: The White House; 1999 December 13
3a. Card: Christmas Card Vice President Al Gore and Family; 1999 December
3b. Envelope: Vice President and Mrs. Al Gore; No Date

Folder 14: Clinton White House Faxes; 1995-1997
1. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; President Clinton Outlines Agenda for Families; 1995 August 9
2. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; The White House; 1996 January 16
3. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; President Clinton is working to end Domestic Violence; 1996 February 21
4. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; Radio Address by the President to the Nation; 1996 May 4
5. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; President Clinton’s strong record of success meeting our challenges by the numbers; 1996 May 7
6. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; President Clinton’s strong record of success meeting our challenges by the numbers; 1996 May 7
7. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; President Clinton speaks to Graduates; 1996 May 10
8. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; President Clinton speaks to Graduates; 1996 May 10
9. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; President Clinton making our Schools safe; 1996 May 17
10. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; Ending Welfare as we know it; 1996 August 8
11. Fax: Office of the Press Secretary; Edna Saffy; Remarks by the President to the people of Detroit; 1996 October 24
12. Fax: Edna Saffy; Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Incomplete Fax; 1997
13. Fax: Patricia F. Lewis; Edna Saffy; President Clinton names Marilyn DiGiacobbe as Special Assistant to the President for Public Liaison; 1997 March 27

Folder 15: Clinton/Gore 96 Memos; 1996
1. Memo: Guidelines for Volunteers; No Date
2. Memo: Platform Information; No Date
3. Fax: President Clinton: Economic Leadership that is paying off; 1996 May 3
4. Fax: President Clinton Protecting our Environment; 1996 September 19
5. Fax: President Clinton Creating a Government that works Better and Costs Less; 1996 September 20
6. Fax: President Clinton Fighting for Quality Health Care; 1996 September 23
7. Fax: Celebrating the Success of the Family and Medical Leave Act; 1996 September 24
8. Fax: President Clinton Helping to Protect families from Inflation; 1996 September 25
9. Memo: Ilir Zherka; Clinton-Gore Ethnic Group Steering Committees; Your Involvement in the Clinton-Gore Reelection Effort; 1996 October 3

Folder 16: Commemorative Print; 1996
1. Print: 1996 Commemorative Presidential Print; 1996

Folder 17: Clinton Stickers; 1996
1. Bumper Sticker: Clinton/Gore 96; 1996
2. Bumper Sticker: It's a "No-Brainer" Clinton 96; 1996

Folder 18: 53rd Presidential Inauguration; 1997
1. Itinerary: Presidential Inauguration Itinerary for Dr. Johnson and Dr. Saffy; 1997 January 17-21
2. Brochure: Inaugural Collectibles; 1997
3. Magazine: The Inauguration; Where Washington; 1997 January
4. Ribbon: Clinton Inauguration Ribbon; No Date

Box 17 Political/Interest Group Buttons
Tray 1:
1. Button: Elect Larry Jones for State Representative; No Date
2. Button: Jeb! 94; 1994
3. Button: Victory '86 Graham for U.S. Senate; 1986
4. Button: Dave Bruderly for Congress; No Date
5. Button: MacKay U.S. Senate; No Date
6. Button: Bob Gray for Congress; No Date
7. Button: Jane Wyman was Right!; No Date
8. Button: Tom Sullivan for Congress Democrat; No Date
9. Button: Nuck Fewt; No Date
10. Button: Neuter Newt; No Date
11. Button: Chiles/Mackay Time to Lace Up; No Date
12. Button: James R. Myers for Florida House District 19; No Date
13. Button: Bob Graham U.S. Senate; No Date
14. Button: Vote Gregg McCaulie for Judge Thursday September 8th; September 8

Tray 2:
1. Button: Historic Inauguration Governor Lawton Chiles; 1995 January 3
2. Button: Down to Business! Andy Johnson; No Date
3. Button: Jacksonville for Pajcic Governor, Mann Lieutenant Governor (Red on White); No Date
4. Button: Pajcic Governor, Mann Lieutenant Governor (Red on White); No Date
5. Button: McBride!; No Date
6. Button: McKay the Better Way; No Date
7. Button: I didn’t Vote for his Daddy Either; No Date
8. Button: Pajic Governor, Mann Lieutenant Governor (White on Red); No Date
9. Button: Pajic Governor, Mann Lieutenant Governor (Red on White); No Date
10. Button: Thank you Bill Bennett for a Super Expo; No Date
13. Button: A New Day Dawning Cynthia Moore Chestnut House District 23; No Date
14. Button: Carol Moseley Braun Democrat U.S. Senate; No Date
15. Button: U.S. Senator Bob Graham for the Future; No Date

Tray 3:
1. Empty
2. Empty
3. Lapel Pin: London (Blue); No Date
4. Lapel Pin: Hampton Court Palace; No Date
5. Lapel Pin: American Flag and the French Flag Crossed; No Date
6. Lapel Pin: American Flag and the French Flag Crossed; No Date
7. Lapel Pin: Canterbury; No Date
8. Lapel Pin: London (Red); No Date
9. Lapel Pin: Union Jack Flag; No Date
10. Lapel Pin: American Flag; No Date
11. Lapel Pin: American Flag; No Date
12. Lapel Pin: American Flag; No Date
13. Lapel Pin: Coat of Arms Featuring Rose, Thistle, and a Shamrock; No Date
14. Lapel Pins: Canadian Maple Leaf; No Date
15. Lapel Pin: Syrian Flag; No Date
16. Lapel Pin: Egyptian Flag; No Date
17. Lapel Pin: Soviet Union pin with Red Ribbon; No Date
19. Lapel Pin: Red Star with Sickle and Hammer; No Date
20. Lapel Pin: United States Navy; No Date

Tray 4:
1. Lapel Pin: Young Women’s Christian Association; No Date
2. Lapel Pin: Florida Community College at Jacksonville Student Advocate; No Date
3. Lapel Pin: Jacksonville Leadership; No Date
4. Lapel Pin: Green FCCFF; No Date
5. Lapel Pin: Civitan International; No Date
6. Lapel Pin: Rope ’96 Square Flour Daniel; 1996
7. Lapel Pin: Buddy’s Builder; No Date
8. Lapel Pin: Angel; No Date
9. Lapel Pin: Yellow Dog Democrat; No Date
10. Lapel Pin: FCCJ (Florida Community College at Jacksonville) 20 Years; No Date
11. Lapel Pin: Girl Scout; No Date
12. Lapel Pin: Civitan International Director; No Date
13. Lapel Pin: Florida; No Date
14. Lapel Pin: Shevin; No Date
15. Lapel Pin: Florida Community College at Jacksonville (White); No Date
16. Lapel Pin: Calgary Stampede 1996; 1996
17. Lapel Pin: Calgary Stampede; No Date
18. Lapel Pin: Florida Junior College; No Date
19. Lapel Pin: Shevin Gilsson; No Date
20. Lapel Pin: Ripley’s Believe it or not! World’s Greatest Sweetheart; 1985
22. Lapel Pin: Statue of Liberty (Pink/Orange); No Date
23. Lapel Pin: Florida Community College at Jacksonville (White); No Date
25. Lapel Pin: Jamerson; No Date
26. Lapel Pin: Florida State College at Jacksonville (White); No Date
27. Lapel Pin: Apple (Red); No Date
28. Lapel Pin: Jacksonville Florida’s First Coast; No Date
29. Lapel Pin: Fresh from Florida with Orange; No Date
30. Lapel Pin: The Thinker; No Date
31. Lapel Pin: Interlocking Rings with 50; No Date
32. Lapel Pin: Apple and U.F. Initials; No Date
33. Lapel Pin: University of North Florida; No Date
34. Lapel Pin: Star/Wreath with 25; No Date
35. Lapel Pin: Horse Kentucky; No Date
36. Lapel Pin: Mickey Mouse; No Date
37. Lapel Pin: Orlando: Go for the Magic!; No Date
38. Lapel Pin: Snowbirds; No Date
39. Lapel Pin: Graduation '87; 1985
40. Lapel Pin: University of Florida 1853 Society; No Date
41. Lapel Pin: Harp; No Date
42. Lapel Pin: Pewter Sun from Jim Clift Design, Inc.; 2005
43. Lapel Pin: Green Gator; No Date
44. Lapel Pin: Gold Gator; No Date

Tray 5:
1. Empty
2. Empty
3. Empty
4. Empty
5. Empty
7. Lapel Pin: Clinton; No Date
8. Lapel Pin: Hazouri; No Date
11. Lapel Pin: Bill Clinton Birthday Celebration; 1996
12. Lapel Pin: Carter Mondale Delegate; No Date
13. Lapel Pin: Mayor Tommy Hazouri, Jacksonville, Florida (camel on front)
14. Lapel Pin: Carter; No Date
15. Lapel Pin: Florida Democratic Party; No Date
16. Lapel Pin: Clinton Gore '96; 1996
17. Lapel Pin: George Stuart Our Senator; No Date
18. Lapel Pin: Peanut; No Date
19. Lapel Pin: LBJ Cowboy Hat on cardboard backing; No Date
20. Lapel Pin: LBJ Cowboy Hat; No Date
23. Lapel Pin: Women for Clinton Gore '96; 1996
24. Lapel Pin: The Energy of New York Con Edison NY 92 (light bulb shape); 1992
25. Lapel Pin: Donkey Johnson; No Date
26. Lapel Pin: Inauguration of President and Vice President 1997; 1997
27. Lapel Pin: NY 92; 1992
28. Lapel Pin: The People...Not the Powerful, Gore 2000 Delegate; 2000
29. Lapel Pin: Bill Clinton Portrait; No Date
31. Lapel Pin: CWA for Kerry President; No Date
32. Lapel Pin: DNC American Flag; No Date

Tray 6:
1. Lapel Pin: United States Government 20 years service; No Date
2. Lapel Pin: BPW USA; No Date
4. Lapel Pin: AFT; No Date
5. Lapel Pin: Florida Women's Network (with Florida); No Date
6. Lapel Pin: Florida Women's Alliance (with Florida); No Date
7. Lapel Pin: ADA; No Date
8. Lapel Pin: Pink Ribbon (breast cancer awareness); No Date
9. Lapel Pin: International Women's Year USA 10 cents; No Date
10. Lapel Pin: International Women's Year Gold Dove ERA; No Date
11. Lapel Pin: International Women's Year Red, White and Blue Dove ERA; No Date
12. Lapel Pin: FLADPAC; No Date
13. Lapel Pin: FLADPAC; No Date
14. Lapel Pin: Jacksonville Women’s Network; No Date
15. Lapel Pin: Jacksonville Women’s Network Founder; No Date
16. Lapel Pin: Pro-choice; No Date
17. Tie Tack: Equal Sign with chain; Equal Sign without chain; No Date
18. Lapel Pin: NOW National Organization for Women; No Date
19. Lapel Pin: Female Symbol on Red Background; No Date
20. Lapel Pin: Purple Ribbon (domestic violence awareness); No Date
21. Lapel Pin: Now; No Date
22. Lapel Pin: American Flag Ribbon; No Date
23. Lapel Pin: Female Symbol with Fist; No Date
24. Lapel Pin: UNF Alumni; No Date
25. Lapel Pin: God Bless America; No Date
26. Lapel Pin: Purple Ribbon (domestic violence awareness); No Date
27. Lapel Pin: UFF FEA; No Date
28. Lapel Pin: Planned Parenthood; No Date

Box 18
Political/Interest Group Buttons

Tray 1:

1. Button: Nat Glover for Sheriff; No Date
2. Button: Keep Sheriff Jim McMillan; No Date
3. Button: Brown For Sheriff; No Date
4. Button: Elect Jody Baker: Council at Large Seat #2 Jacksonville Beach “New People in Government Creating a New Beach; No Date
5. Button: Mayor Milne ’87; 1987
6. Button: Duval A-Team; No Date
7. Button: Vote Sandra Darling State Senate; No Date
8. Button: Harriett; No Date
9. Button: Linda F. McCallum for County Judge; No Date
10. Button: Vote Ed Austin Mayor; No Date
11. Button: Jacksonville/Godbold Partnership for the Future; No Date
12. Button: Sandra Darling City Council District 7 Gets to the “Heart of the Matter”; No Date
13. Button: Two Winners for Jacksonville! Elect Eric Smith; No Date
14. Button: A Fresh Start Delaney for Mayor; No Date
15. Button: George Sheldon for Education Commissioner; No Date
16. Button: Tommy Hazouri for Mayor; No Date
17. Button: I’m for Two Term Tommy; No Date
18. Button: Re-Elect Tommy Hazouri Leadership that’s working for you; No Date
19. Button: Tommy Hazouri Mayor; No Date
20. Button: Keep Tommy Hazouri; No Date
21. Button: Elect Tommy Hazouri Mayor; No Date

Tray 2:

2. Button: Ready for Reubin ‘84; 1984
3. Button: Birch Bayh’ 76; 1976
4. Button: Like Father, Like Son, One Term Only Two Unemployed Democrats Co.; No Date
5. Button: Stuart the Real Democrat; No Date
6. Button: Catalyst for Change Shirley Chisholm for President; No Date
7. Button: Don’t Blame me I voted for Chisholm; No Date
8. Button: LaDonna Harris for First Lady; No Date
11. Button: Robin O’Keeffe (Shamrock); No Date

Tray 3:

2. Button: Chiles is my Choice; No Date
3. Button: Senator Lloyd Doggett; No Date
4. Button: Pajcic Governor, Mann Lieutenant Governor (Red on White); No Date
5. Button: Vote Jay McGovern for United States Congress; No Date
6. Button: Keep Haydon Burns your Governor; No Date
7. Button: Graham for U.S. Senate; No Date
8. Button: Davis Jones for Governor '06; 2006
9. Button: For Congress, Reid Hughes. The REAL Democrat; No Date
11. Button: Citizens Flag Alliance I Support the flag and I vote!; No Date
12. Button: Vote Yes for Special Referendum 2 November 6th; November 6
13. Button: Get Education out of the RED; Full Funding Now!; No Date
14. Button: Full Education Funding; No Date
15. Button: Vote Yes Amendment 10; No Date

Tray 4:
2. Button: NYS AFL-CIO New York '92; No Date
7. Button: I Voted at the Hob Nob; No Date
8. Button: Democrats lead Florida's Future; No Date
9. Button: I'm Tired of Living in a Red State! Be Part of the Change; No Date
11. Button: Pride in the Past Florida Democrats Leaders for the Future; No Date
12. Button: Proud Duval Democrats; No Date
14. Button: Florida Democrat; No Date

Tray 5:
1. Button: Fight Back! Kick 'em Out!; No Date
2. Button: I'm a Yellow Dog Democrat; No Date
3. Button: Arab American Democrat; No Date
7. Button: The Nomination Celebration Concert Honoring Al Gore (Barbara Streisand on the front)
8. Button: Friends Don't Let Friends Vote Republican!; No Date
10. Button: The Last Republican that helped me was Abe Lincoln; No Date
11. Button: Ride with Janet Reno; No Date
13. Button: I only sleep with Democrats!; No Date
14. Button: Victory in 84; 1984
15. Button: I heart America; No Date

Box 19 Political/Interest Group Buttons

Tray 1:
1. Button: Inauguration Day Jan. 20, 1993 Bill Clinton our 42nd President; 1993 January 20
5. Button: Pro Family Pro Choice Pro Clinton; No Date
7. Button: Elect Clinton Gore 92; 1992
8. Button: Republicans for Clinton Gore; No Date
10. Button: Blow Bill Blow; No Date
11. Button: Clinton for President '92; 1992
12. Button: I am for Clinton Gore '92; 1992
15. Button: Don't stop thinking about tomorrow; No Date

Tray 2:
1. Button: 1992 Bill Clinton for President; 1992
4. Button: Bill Clinton for President; No Date
9. Button: President Clinton Vice President Gore 1996; 1996
11. Button: I still believe in a place called hope; No Date
13. Button: Clinton Gore; No Date
14. Button: Re-elect Clinton Gore '96; 1996

Tray 3:
2. Button: Clinton Gore 96; 1996
4. Button: Arab Americans for Clinton Gore 96; 1996
5. Button: Clinton Gore 96- Local 714 Union (Blue); 1996
6. Button: Clinton Gore 96- Local 714 Union (Red); 1996
7. Button: Clinton Gore; No Date
8. Button: Clinton Gore; No Date
10. Button: Pro-Syria Democrats for Clinton/Gore '96; 1996
13. Button: CWA for Clinton Gore; No Date
14. Button: Women's Caucus Clinton Gore '96 Tuesday August 27th; 1996 August 27
15. Button: Bill Clinton for President '92; 1992
16. Button: Bill Clinton Democrat President '92; 1992
17. Button: Clinton for President; No Date
18. Button: For President Bill Clinton 1992 (Red); 1992
19. Button: For President Bill Clinton 1992 (Gray); 1992
20. Button: Bill Clinton for President 1992; 1992
22. Button: Elect Clinton Gore '92; 1992
23. Button: Elect Clinton Gore '92; 1992
24. Button: Clinton Gore 96; 1996
27. Button: Vote Clinton Gore Democratic; No Date
28. Button: Clinton Gore Rapid Response Team Captain; No Date
29. Button: Clinton Gore Rapid Response Team; No Date
30. Button: Our Hotel Welcomes you 52nd Inauguration (Blue); 1993
31. Button: Our Hotel Welcomes you 52nd Inauguration (White); 1993
32. Button: Students Vote Clinton Gore 96 and the Democratic Ticket; 1996

Tray 4:
4. Button: America's Choice Our Choice Gore Lieberman; No Date
5. Button: Al Gore President '88; 1988
8. Button: Gore 2000 (Blue); 2000
9. Button: Gore 2000 (Pink Triangle); 2000
10. Button: Gore 2000 (Pink Hand Sticker); 2000
11. Button: Gore 2000 (Purple Hand Sticker); 2000
12. Button: Gore 2000 (Red Hand Sticker); 2000
13. Button: Gore 2000 (White); 2000
14. Button: Gore Lieberman 2000 (Blue); 2000
15. Button: Gore Lieberman 2000 (White); 2000
16. Button: Gore Lieberman 2000 (Gray); 2000
17. Button: The People... Not the Powerful... Gore 2000 Delegate; 2000
18. Button: Dr. Edna Saffy Supports Al Gore for President 2000 The Democratic Convention Los Angeles California; 2000
20. Button: Hillary heart shaped- c. Political Americana; No Date
22. Button: Hillary Clinton for Senator; No Date
23. Button: Hillary for President Hillaryclinton.com; No Date

**Box 20**

**Political/Interest Group Buttons**

**Tray 1:**

1. Button: President Quayle; No Date
2. Button: Bush Quayle '88; 1988
3. Button: Read My Lips...No New Texans; No Date
4. Button: (No Symbol) Bush; No Date
5. Button: NOT! (Bush Image); No Date
7. Button: Bush Quayle NOT!; No Date
8. Button: Stop Bush; No Date
9. Button: Bush Quayle 92 (Blue); 1992
10. Button: B_sh S_cks-I’d like to buy a vowel; No Date
11. Button: Bush Quayle 92 (White); 1992
12. Button: Smush Bush; No Date
13. Button: Shit Happened (Bush Quayle Image); No Date
16. Button: Re-elect Carter Mondale; No Date
17. Button: Inauguration Jan. 20, 1977 Jimmy Carter 39th President; No Date
18. Button: Jimmy Carter for President (mini); No Date
19. Button: Carter Mondale; No Date
20. Button: People Carter & Mondale; No Date
21. Button: Kiss Regan Goodbye Women's Vote '84; 1984
22. Button: I’m a Reagan Woman; No Date
23. Button: Reagan; No Date
24. Button: Reagan Bush '84; 1984

**Tray 2:**

2. Button: Kennedy; No Date
3. Button: We Need You Franklin D. Roosevelt; 1932
5. Button: Wallace for President (mini); No Date
6. Button: Wallace for President Stand up for America; No Date
7. Button: Wallace for President; No Date
8. Button: Rockefeller for President; No Date
9. Button: Rockefeller (mini); No Date
11. Button: from the very first day Askew for President February 23, 1983; 1983 February 23
12. Button: We too for Askew for President 1984 Democrat; 1984
13. Button: Askew for President; No Date
14. Button: Askew for President; No Date
15. Button: Mondale Ready to work for America; No Date
16. Button: Mondale Ferraro Democrats Abroad; No Date
17. Button: Brac for Mondale in '84; 1984
18. Button: Mondale Ferraro for America; No Date
Tray 3:
1. Button: Jesse Jackson '88 (Yellow); 1988
2. Button: Jesse Jackson '88 (White); 1988
3. Button: Keep the Rainbow Alive Jackson in '88 for President; 1988
4. Button: The People want (Jackson Image) in '92; 1992
5. Button: Patricia Schroeder Congresswoman Colorado President '88; 1988
6. Button: Dick Gephardt for President; No Date
9. Button: Dukakis Bentsen; No Date
10. Button: Dukakis for President '88; 1988
12. Button: A Leader with a vision Hart in '88; 1988
13. Button: Gary Hart; No Date
15. Button: McGovern (mini); No Date
16. Button: Robb '92; 1992
17. Button: Doug Wilder President '92; 1992
18. Button: Progress for All Bill Gray for President '92; 1992
20. Button: America's Choice Ross Perot; No Date
21. Button: Go Perot; No Date

Tray 4:
2. Button: Kerrey 19-President-92; 1992
4. Button: Vote Wilder '92 for President Put America First; 1992
5. Button: Dole IS 96 (Red on White); 1996
6. Button: Dole IS 96 (White on Red); 1996
7. Button: Dil Dole/Jack off; No Date
8. Button: National Union of Mine Workers Coal not Dole; No Date
9. Button: John Kerry President www.johnkerry.com; No Date
10. Button: A Stronger America Kerry Edwards www.JOHNKERRY.com; No Date
11. Button: Unions for Kerry; No Date
12. Button: John Kerry for President www.AllVeteransForKerry.org; No Date
13. Button: I Voted Early for Kerry Edwards; No Date
14. Button: CWA Supports Kerry for President; No Date
15. Button: Kerry Edwards A Stronger America; No Date
17. Button: Bill Bradley for President; No Date
20. Button: Proud to be a Democrat; No Date

Box 21 Political/Interest Group Buttons

Tray 1:
1. Button: My Womb is not a Natural Resource; No Date
2. Button: I Support Prochoice Legislators; No Date
3. Button: Illegal Abortion Never Again! National Abortion Rights Action League (Turquoise); No Date
4. Button: Illegal Abortion Never Again! National Abortion Rights Action League (Blue); No Date
5. Button: Proud to be Pro-Choice FARAL; No Date
6. Button: Pro Choice; No Date
7. Button: It's MY Right to Choose; No Date
8. Button: Pro-Choice Public Education Project; No Date
9. Button: Pro-Children Pro-Family Pro-Choice; No Date
10. Button: Pro-Child Pro-Family Pro-Choice (Blue); Pro-Child Pro-Family Pro-Choice (Turquoise); No Date
11. Button: I'm Pro-Choice and I Vote FARAL; No Date
12. Button: Keep Abortion Legal; No Date
14. Button: Jacksonville Voice for Choice; No Date
15. Button: I’m Pro-Choice and Supremely Pissed Off; No Date

Tray 2:

1. Button: Who Decides- You or them? NARAL; No Date
5. Button: I’m Pro-Choice; No Date
6. Button: It’s the Supreme Court, Stupid! www.naral.org; No Date
9. Button: First Things First Planned Parenthood; No Date
10. Button: Support Family Planning; No Date
11. Button: Reality Based Education & Learning Get R.E.A.L. Planned Parenthood; No Date
12. Button: Planned Parenthood Support Family Planning Keep the Choice Yours; No Date
13. Button: We Care Planned Parenthood; No Date
14. Button: Planned Parenthood Get R.E.A.L. Reality-Based Education & Learning; No Date
15. Button: Contraception: Cover It! Planned Parenthood; No Date
16. Button: Which 9 Next Time? plannedparenthoodvotes.com; No Date
17. Button: I AM the face of Pro-Choice America Planned Parenthood; No Date

Tray 3:

1. Button: Equal Rights Amendment ERA (red, white, blue); No Date
2. Button: Equal Rights Amendment (white/blue) ERA; No Date
3. Button: Equal Rights Amendment (white/blue) ERA; No Date
4. Button: ERA Now; No Date
5. Button: Equal Rights Amendment Go ERA!; No Date
6. Button: Equal Rights for Women; No Date
7. Button: Ratify Equal Rights Amendment Now; No Date
8. Button: Ratify Equal Rights Amendment Now; No Date
9. Button: 200 Years is enough! Ratify the E.R.A. March Jan. 10; January 10
10. Button: Me too! With equal sign; No Date
11. Button: The Equal Rights Amendment: Equality of Rights...; No Date
12. Button: ERA won’t go Away; No Date
13. Button: ERA yes! (in blue stars and red); No Date
14. Button: ERA yes (small white button with blue and red letters)
15. Button: Ratify ERA in 1975; 1975
16. Button: Ratify ERA in 1975; 1975
17. Button: E.R.A. Yes!; (green on white); No Date
18. Button: E.R.A. Yes!; (green on white); No Date
19. Button: ERA Yes (white on green); No Date
20. Button: ERA Yes (mini button white on green); No Date

Tray 4:

5. Button: Florida Parade for ERA; No Date
6. Button: Florida Parade for ERA; No Date
7. Button: ERA Florida; No Date
8. Button: Stop ERA; No Date
10. Button: NOW National Organization for Women; No Date
11. Button: End Discrimination NOW; No Date
12. Button: NOW National Organization for Women (white on blue); No Date
13. Button: Nurses NOW; No Date
15. Button: 1975 International Women’s Year; 1975
18. Button: BPW The Voice of Working Women; No Date
21. Button: 75th Anniversary A Woman’s Right to Vote; No Date
22. Button: Gender Gap HR 119 Contract with Women; No Date

Tray 5:
1. Button: Duval Women’s Political Caucus; No Date
3. Button: Florida Women’s Political Caucus; No Date
4. Button: National Women’s Political Caucus (brown); No Date
5. Button: National Women’s Political Caucus (red); No Date
6. Button: NWPC; No Date
7. Button: National Women’s Political Caucus; No Date
9. Button: Betty, Yes! Gerry, No! Washington State Women’s Political Caucus; No Date
13. Button: Women are 54% of the Voters in Florida Chiles-Bush at home debates 1994; 1994
14. Button: When women vote, women win. Emily’s List; No Date
15. Button: Politics is Women’s Work; No Date
16. Button: Woman’s Place is in the House and in the Senate Too!; No Date
17. Button: A Woman’s place is in the house the senate and the oval office; No Date
18. Button: Make Policy Not Coffee; No Date
19. Button: Women! Make Policy Not Coffee; No Date
20. Button: There’s NO Excuse for Domestic Violence; No Date
21. Button: There’s NO Excuse for Domestic Violence; No Date
22. Button: Respect Women Stop the Violence; No Date
23. Button: Respect Women Stop the Violence; No Date

Tray 6:
1. Button: (No symbol) Bork; No Date
2. Button: I Believe Anita Hill; No Date
3. Button: Bork Thomas; No Date
5. Button: We Vote! Million Mom March Sensible Gun Laws, Safe Kids www.millionmommarch.org; No Date
6. Button: You’ve gone far for a man; No Date
7. Button: Uppity Women Unite; No Date
8. Button: AAHE Women’s Caucus; No Date
9. Button: Men for Women; No Date
10. Button: Sisterhood is Powerful; No Date
11. Button: When God created man She was only joking; No Date
12. Button: Black Sisters Unite; No Date
13. Button: Lesbians Ignite; No Date
14. Button: Women Stop Giving it Away; No Date
15. Button: It WAS a Man’s World; No Date
16. Button: Equal Partnership in Marriage; No Date
17. Button: We Can Do It!; No Date
18. Button: Call me Ms.; No Date
19. Button: What if Alice Doesn’t; No Date
20. Button: Take the Power; No Date
21. Button: Feminization of POWER!; No Date
22. Button: The Women are Coming!; No Date
23. Button: Women Don’t Shop Where Women Can’t Work with Dignity (no symbol) Publix; No Date
24. Button: The Moral Property of Women RU486 Buy French; No Date
25. Button: Sister; No Date
26. Button: Women ARE People; No Date
27. Button: Proud Liberal; No Date
**Box 22  Political/Interest Group Buttons**

**Tray 1:**

1. Button: Fired up 2010; 2010
2. Button: Clean-up '84 Green Caucus; 1984
3. Button: Make your mark on Politics Join the League; No Date
4. Button: College Democrats; No Date
5. Button: dCAMP? I’ll Byte Political Campaign Software; No Date

8. Button: Election ’84 The South is the Key; 1984
9. Button: Election ’84 The South is the Key; 1984
10. Button: Impeachment with Honor; No Date
11. Button: Help Unsell the War; No Date
12. Button: Vote Yes on 2; No Date
13. Button: A Vote for BUSH is a Vote for the N.R.A.; No Date
14. Button: God is Alive in the White House; No Date
16. Button: I’d Rather be Voting; No Date
17. Button: (no symbol) Gag Rule; No Date
18. Button: I’m Going Public for Privacy; No Date
19. Button: Privacy An American Tradition; No Date
20. Button: Don’t Tread on Me P.B.C.; No Date
21. Button: Freeze Nuclear Weapons; No Date
22. Button: People for the American Way Fights Censorship No Censorship; No Date
23. Button: Together we Can Together we Will Justice Coalition; No Date
24. Button: I can Make a Difference Justice Coalition; No Date
25. Button: I’m An Arab-American and Proud of It! American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee; No Date
26. Button: Palestine Solidarity Campaign Free Palestine www.palestinecampaign.org; No Date
27. Button: Self Determination for Palestine; No Date
28. Button: Palestine Lives; No Date
29. Button: Palestinian American Congress; No Date
30. Button: Five Yeas of Growth ADC National Convention American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee; No Date

**Tray 2:**

1. Button: Get the Lead Out! Carpenters Support H.R. 3554/S.391 H.R. 2922; No Date
2. Button: United We Bargain Divided We Beg!; No Date
3. Button: DIG DEEP for the Miners National Union of Mineworkers; No Date
4. Button: No Lettuce Unless It’s Union Label; No Date
5. Button: Nixon Eats Lettuce; No Date
6. Button: Boycott Non-UF-W Grapes; No Date
7. Button: 5%; No Date
8. Button: I don’t buy South African Goods; No Date
9. Button: Sugar: 2 cents makes sense; No Date
10. Button: Make Big Sugar Pay; No Date
11. Button: Boycott Gallo; No Date
12. Button: United Farm Workers of American Logo; No Date
13. Button: Support Farm Workers; No Date
14. Button: Hold the Baloney! Live without Trident!; No Date
15. Button: Florida We Value Diversity AAUW; No Date
16. Button: Make it Happen GC; No Date
17. Button: Florida Junior College Downtown Campus- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Birthday Commemoration Student Activities; No Date
18. Button: Florida Community College at Jacksonville Home of the Stars; No Date
19. Button: Florida Community College at Jacksonville 20 Years of Service into the 3rd Decade; No Date
20. Button: I have a Dream Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 1929-1968; No Date
21. Button: Peace Corps; No Date
22. Button: Support your local Rhetorician!; No Date
23. Button: I’m Involved with UNF; No Date
24. Button: Alpha Chi Omega; No Date
25. Button: I Have the Answer The Little Brown Handbook 5e; No date
26. Button: Work is Hell A new cartoon book by Matt Groening; No Date
27. Button: Ian Urbina Annoyed? Life's Little Annoyances; No Date
28. Button: For Millions who can't Read Give the gift of Literacy; No date
29. Button: I Read Banned Books People for the American Way; No Date
30. Button: My Life is Great Why do I feel Awful; No Date

Tray 3:
1. Button: I Support the Jacksonville Jazz Festival; No Date
2. Button: V.I.P. Jacksonville and all that Jazz '84; 1984
3. Button: Jacksonville Jazz Festival '87 V.I.P.; 1987
9. Button: WJCT Jacksonville Jazz Festival 20 Swinging Years VIP; No Date
10. Button: I Love Jacksonville and all that Jazz; No Date
11. Button: Jacksonville Florida, Independent Life Building Skyline; No Date
12. Button: Jacksonville Florida, Independent Life Building Skyline; No Date
13. Button: Jacksonville Florida, Downtown Jacksonville with John T. Alsop Jr. Bridge (Main Street Bridge); No Date
14. Button: Jacksonville Cares about Children; No Date
15. Button: Jax Reads!; No Date
16. Button: Jax Zoo Black Jaguar; No Date

Tray 4:
1. Button: Just Say No (red); No Date
2. Button: Just Day No Mini (red); No Date
3. Button: The Mayor says No to Drugs; No Date
4. Button: Our Choice Drug Free!; No Date
5. Button: Florida Community College Says Just Say No; No Date
6. Button: Just Say No Mini (green); No Date
7. Button: Know When to Say When; No Date
8. Button: FLADPAC Florida Dental Political Action Committee; No Date
9. Button: Health Care that's Always There; No Date
10. Button: National Children's Dental Health Month Kermit's Tooth Sleuth; No Date
11. Button: We Care (blue on white); No Date
12. Button: I'm a Part of S.A.F.E. How about you! Pet Rescue ; No Date
13. Button: I cared at the YWCA; NO Date
14. Button: I Care United Way Volunteer; No Date
15. Button: Save America's Everglades The time is now saveoureverglades.org; No Date

Tray 5:
1. Button: The Names Project (blue); No Date
2. Button: Common Threads the Names Project Quilt; No Date
3. Button: Geometric Design (white on black); No Date
4. Button: I'm a C-Span Junkie; No Date
5. Button: Calgary Stampede The Greatest Outdoor Show on Earth; No Date
6. Button: Eynanopattein with Acorns and Leaves; No Date
7. Button: J' (heart) Quebec; No Date
9. Button: Rames II Exhibit; No Date
10. Button: The Emperor's Warriors Exhibition; No Date
11. Button: Rock 105; No Date
12. Button: Hexagon at 40 Phaze the Nation March 1995 202-333-SHOW (Musical Political Satire Theater Group); March 1995
13. Button: Beat it (Michael Jackson); No Date
14. Button: The Rolling Stones; No Date
16. Button: Gloria Estefan Cuts Both Ways; No Date
17. Button: Commander Salamander Store; No Date
18. Button: Gasp; No Date
19. Button: Smiley Face (pink); No Date
20. Button: Flag (blue white red); No Date
Box 23 Democratic National Committee New York 1992 Convention

Folder 1: Accommodations/Itineraries; 1992
1. Flier: Delta Airlines Democratic National Convention; 1992
2a. Letter: George O. Jernigan; Bruce Lindsey; 1991 October 22
2b. Memo: Janet V. Green; State Chairs Executive Directors Convention Arrangement Chair; 1991 October 15
2c. Printed Material: Hotels for State Delegation Housing; 1992
2d. Printed Material: Convention Map; No Date
2e. Printed Material: Madison Square Garden Seating Allocation; 1992
3. Receipt: Sheraton Manhattan Receipt; 1992 July 11
4. Itinerary: Itinerary for Dr. Grady E. Johnson & Dr. Edna L. Saffy; 1992
5. Memo: Edna Saffy; Geanne Wilson; 1992 June 11
6. Memo: Edna Saffy; Geanne Wilson, Terrie Brady, and Andy Ford; 1992 June 11
7b. Form: 1992 Democratic National Convention Hotel Reservation Application; 1992
7d. Printed Material: Official Convention Hotel List; 1992
8. Letter: DNC Housing Bureau; Edna Saffy; 1992 June 30

Folder 2: Credentials Committee; 1991-1992
2. Memos: Geanne Wilson; Members of the Credentials Committee; 1992 May 12
6. Letter: Howard Moskowitz; Standing Committee on Credentials; 1992 June 26
7. Agenda: Standing Committee on Credentials Proposed Agenda; 1992 June 26

Folder 3: Rules Committee; 1991-1992

Folder 4: Convention Packet; 1992
1. Printed Material: Name card "Edna L. Saffy, Florida;” No Date
2. Leaflet: Standing Committee Members and Guests, Town and Country Restaurant; 1992 June

Folder 5: General Correspondence; 1991-1992
1. Contact Sheet: Victory ’92 Leadership Meeting Attendees; 1991 November 5
3. Letter: Simon Ferro; Delegate or Alternate; 1992 May 11
4. Letter: Charles E. Bennett; Edna Saffy; 1992 May 19
5. Memo: Buddy Mackay; All Committee Members from Florida; 1992 May 19
6. Memo: Genanne Wilson; All Delegates, Alternates, Committee Members and guests; 1992 June 1
7. Memo: Genanne Wilson; Delegates, Alternates, Trustees, Guests and Volunteers; 1992 June 23

Folder 6: DNC 92 Credentials; 1992
1. Badge: Credentials Committee Meeting Guest Credentials; 1992 June 26
2. Badge: Credentials Committee Meeting Edna L. Saffy Florida Credentials; 1992 June 26

Folder 7: 1992 Democratic National Convention Platform; 1992

Folder 8: Keynote Speech; 1992
1. Speech: Barbara Jordan, Keynote Speaker; 1992

Folder 9: Florida Delegation Agenda and Information Pamphlet; 1992
1. Agenda: Florida Delegation Caucus Agenda; 1992 July 12

Folder 10: Interest Group Flyers/Pamphlets; 1992
2. Leaflet: NARAL Stand Up Step Forward Defend your right to choose; No Date
3. Leaflet: Elect Julie McClure State Representative; No Date
7. Pamphlet: Compassion Campaign ’92; 1992
8. Flyer: National Rainbow Coalition, Inc. Platform Proposal; No Date
9. Pamphlet: Women's Action Coalition Position Information; No Date
11a. Leaflet: Tikkun Magazine "Can Democrats be kept from blowing it in 1992?"; 1992 July 15
11b. Letter: Michael Lerner; Delegate, Tikkun; 1992 June 24
14. Pamphlet: American Civil Liberties Union, Campaign for the Bill of Rights; No Date
18. Flyer: Come Join the Steinem Circle, Pass the Freedom Act of Choice; No Date
19. Pamphlet: Coalition for Democratic Values; No Date

Folder 11: Invitations to DNC Events; 1992
2. Invitation: Planned Parenthood Federation of America, Inc., Show your face Pro-choice America, 1992 July 13
3. Invitation: Focus Faces of Change, Democratic Women Fundraiser; 1992 July 14
5. Invitation: Democratic National Convention Host Committee, Love Never Fails; 1992 July 15
6. Invitation: Democratic National Committee, Victory Celebration Dinner; 1992 July 16
7a. Invitation: Senator Bob Graham Reception; 1992 July 14
7b. Letter: Hugh L. Carey; Edna Saffy; 1992 June 1
8. Invitation: The New York Academy of Medicine, American Health Policy for the 1990's and Beyond; 1992 July 14

Folder 12: Master Delegation List; 1992
2. Contact Sheet: Delegate List by State; No Date
3. Flyer: Edna Saffy for Delegate for Bill Clinton; No Date
4. Flyer: Congressional District 4 Vote#67 Edna Saffy and Vote#83 Grady Johnson; No Date

Folder 13: Convention Notes; 1992
1. Notes: Miscellaneous handwritten notes from the Convention; No Date

Folder 14: DNC 92 Official Proceedings; 1992

**Folder 15:** DNC 92 Publications; 1992


**Folder 16:** Publication: Getting it Gazette; 1992


**Folder 17:** Roll of Delegates


**Folder 18:** Schedule of Events


---

**Box 24** Democratic National Committee New York 1992 Convention Memorabilia

1. Hat: NY 92 Baseball Cap; No Date

2. Name Badge: Democratic National Convention Edna Saffy Florida Delegation; July 13-16, 1992

---

**Box 25** Democratic National Committee Chicago 1996 Convention

**Folder 1:** Convention Itinerary and Packet Information; 1996

1. Reservation: Democratic National Convention, Edna Saffy; 1996 June 30

2. Itinerary: Itinerary for Dr. Johnson & Dr. Saffy; 1996 August

3. Printed Document: Democratic National Committee Convention Briefings; 1996 August


5. Map: AARP Vote 96 Chicago Area Pocket Map; No Date

**Folder 2:** Tentative Schedule and Agenda; 1996

1. Agenda: Democratic National Convention, Tentative Schedule and Agenda; 1996

2. Agenda: Democratic National Convention, Tentative Schedule and Agenda; 1996

---

**Folder 3:** Convention Credentials; 1996

1a. Badge: Democratic National Committee Event Volunteer, Dr. Edna Saffy hand written on the back; No Date

1b. Badge: Democratic National Committee Event Volunteer, Dr. Grady Johnson Greeting hand written on the back; No Date

1c. Badge: 1996 Democratic National Convention Delegate Credential; 1996 August 26


---

**Folder 4:** Clinton/Gore Health policy; 1996

1. Letter: Steve Gleason; Delegate; 1996 August 12


3. Leaflet: President Clinton’s Healthcare Achievements, Republicans on Medicare, Supporting Women and Families the Clinton Administration Record; No Date

---

**Folder 5:** Clinton/Gore Merchandise Catalog; 1996

1. Catalog: Clinton/Gore 96 Merchandise Catalog; 1996


---

**Folder 6:** Florida Delegation; 1996


1b. Invitation: Welcome to Our American Celebration Reception for Delegates of Florida; 1996 August 25


---

**Folder 7:** Interest Group Flyers/Pamphlets; 1996

1. Flyer: AFSCME Retiree Bulletin, The Congressional GOP Attack on Medicare and Medicaid; No Date

2. Printed Material: Vermin Supreme Zine; No Date

3. Pamphlet: Democratic Leadership Council, Think DLC Leadership Training in Chicago; 1996


5. Bumper Sticker: Working Women Vote, AFL-CIO; No Date


5c. Flyer: Working Women Vote '96; 1996
5d. Pamphlet: Working Women Vote ’96; 1996
5e. Invitation: Rally for an America that Works for Working Families; 1996 August 26

6. Booklet: National Committee to Preserve Social Security and Medicare, Congressional Scorecard 104th; 1996 August
7a. Flyer: The Long Term Care Campaign; 1996
7b. Flyer: Long Term Care Campaign, Campaign ’96 Non-Partisan Voter Education Project; 1996
8a. Report: NARAL Promoting Reproductive Choices; No Date
8b. Leaflet: Congress has a record...Call NARAL's Choiceline; No Date
8c. Pamphlet: NARAL/Planned Parenthood, Let Families Decide; No Date
8d. Pamphlet: NARAL Believes the Choice is Yours; No Date
9. Printed Document: Women Win ’96, Don’t Miss the Women’s Caucus Meetings; No Date
10. Letter: Russell R. Pratt; Delegate; 1996 August 6
11. Letter: Laurie Davidson; Delegate; 1996 August 15
12a. Letter: Bessie Cannon, Ted Thomas; Delegate; 1996 August 15
12b. Flyer: The Chicago Jobs and Living Wage Campaign, Living Wage Tour of Chicago; August 28
12c. News clipping: Sun Times, Fair is Fair: Workers Deserve Living Wage; 1996 April 22
12d. News clipping: Chicago Tribune, Wage Warriors; 1996 May 9
13a. Letter: Steve Protulis; Delegate; 1996 August 16
13b. Printed Document: National Council of Senior Citizens Fact Sheet; 1996 May 9
13c. Printed Document: National Council of Senior Citizens Fact Sheet, Questions and Answers on Social Security; 1996 May
13d. Printed Document: National Council of Senior Citizens, Fear Factory; No Date
15. Flyer: Progressive Caucus at the Democratic National Convention, Save the Soul of the Democratic Party!; August 27
16. Flyer: Protecting America’s Environment, President Clinton: Protecting Our Communities from Toxic Pollution; 1996 August 28
17. Pamphlet: FLDPAC Special Report on Term Limits; 1996

Folder 8: Invitations to DNC Events; 1996
1a. Ticket: Taste of Chicago; No Date
1b. Invitation: Chicago ’96 Welcoming Party, Taste of Chicago; 1996 August 24
2. Invitation: Salute to Veterans Democratic National Convention ’96; 1996 August 25
3. Invitation: Ronald H. Brown Foundation, Celebration of a Legacy; 1996 August 26
4b. Invitation: Photocopy of RSVP card; No Date
5. Invitation: Americans for Democratic Action, Reception for ADA Delegates and Friends; 1996 August 26
6c. Pamphlet: The National Policy Council, A Conversation with America's Families; 1996 August 26
7b. Envelope: American Airlines with Handwritten Note; 1996 August 7
8. Invitation: The Human Relations Foundation of Chicago, The UnConvention; 1996 August 27
9a. Invitation: Sallie Mae, Reception Celebrating Kids to College; 1996 August 27
9b. Leaflet: Kids to College; No Date
10b. Invitation: Democratic Party of Illinois Blues Review RSVP Card; No Date
11a. Invitation: Women's Voices Women's Votes, Celebrate Democratic Women...From Eleanor to Hillary; 1996 August 28
11b. Invitation: Join Women's Voices-Women’s Votes...It's your choice!; No Date
11c. Invitation: Women's Voices-Women's Votes RSVP Card; No Date

14a. Invitation: Friends of Mary Landrieu, A Hot Time in Chicago; 1996 August 28
14b. Invitation: Friends of Mary Landrieu, A Hot Time in Chicago RSVP card; No Date
14c. Invitation: Friends of Mary Landrieu, A Hot Time in Chicago Event Map; No Date
15b. Letter: Donald Fowler; Delegate; 1996 August 9

Folder 9: Senior Caucus; 1996
1a. Letter: Donald L. Fowler; Delegate; 1996 August 16
1b. Agenda: Seniors: Making it Happen in November, A Caucus briefing for Senior Delegates; 1996 August 27
1c. Agenda: Seniors: Making it Happen in November, A Caucus Briefing for Senior Delegates on DNC Letterhead; 1996 August 27

Folder 10: Women’s Leadership Forum; 1996
1. Invitation: Women Win ‘96, Rally Honoring Hillary Clinton and Tipper Gore; 1996 August 26
3a. Letter: Carol Pensky, Cynthia Friedman, Lauren Supina; Edna Saffy; 1996 July 24
3b. Envelope: Women’s Leadership Forum; 1996 July 26
4. Newsletter: Women’s Leadership Form Network ’96; 1996 October 1
5. Invitation: Women’s Leadership Forum, WLF General Member Reception; 1996 August 25
6a. Flyer: Women’s Leadership Forum, Women in U.S. Politics: Democratic Women Firsts; No Date
6b. Form: Women’s Leadership Forum, Supporter Information Summary; No Date

Folder 11: DNC 96 Official Proceedings; 1996

Folder 12: DNC 96 Mousepad; 1996
1. Mousepad: Chicago ’96 An American Celebration Mousepad; 1996

Folder 13: Convention Notes; 1996
1. Handwritten Notes: Handwritten Notes regarding the 1996 DNC Convention; 1996

Folder 14: General Correspondence; 1996
1. Newsletter: The DNC Briefing; 1996 January 17
2. Newsletter: Democratic National Committee, DNC Talking Points; 1996 May 2

Folder 15: Ameritech DNC Reporter’s Notebook; 1996

Folder 16: DNC 96 Publications; 1996
1. Magazine: The American Prospect, Special Convention Issue; 1996 September-October
2. Magazine: Where Chicago, A Chicago-Style Salute to the DNC; 1996 August
3. Magazine: Chicago, the Real Chicago, Special Convention Issue; 1996 September

Box 26 Democratic National Committee Chicago 1996 Convention Memorabilia
2. Memorabilia: Kraft Macaroni & Cheese (Democrats in ’96); 1996
5. Memorabilia: Democratic National Convention, August 26, 1996 - Chicago Florida Delegation name tag; 1996
7. Memorabilia: Four More for Clinton and Gore Ribbon; 1996

Box 27 Democratic National Committee Convention Papers; 1992-1996
8. Newspaper The Washington Post; August 26-September 1, 1996

Box 28 Democratic National Committee Los Angeles 2000 Convention
Folder 1: Credentials Committee; 2000
1. Badge: Democratic National Convention, Credentials Committee Meeting, Edna Saffy; 2000 August 13
2. Pamphlet: Frequently Asked Questions about the Convention Credentials Committee; 2000
3. Memo: Joe Andrews; DNC Standing Committee Members; 2000
4. Contact Sheet: Standing Committee Members; No Date
5. Memo: Joe Andrew; 2000 Credentials Committee Members; 2000 July 23
6a. Memo: Ron Gonzales, Blanche Lincoln; 2000 Credentials Committee Members; 2000 August 3
6b. Agenda: 2000 Credentials Committee Proposed Agenda; 2000 August 13

Folder 2: Convention Credentials; 2000
1. Form: Gore 2000 Delegate Informational Form; No Date
2. Printed Document: Very Important Convention Information, Credentials-The Four Commandments; No Date
3. Memo: Jim Chon; Edna Saffy; 2000 August 9
5b. Badge: 2000 Democratic National Convention Special Guest; 2000 August 15
6b. Badge: 2000 Democratic National Convention Special Guest; 2000 August 16

Folder 3: Florida Delegate; 2000
1a. Memo: Bob Poe; Convention Delegates, Alternates, Standing Committee Members; 2000 May 22
3. Memo: Bob Poe; Florida Delegation Members; 2000 August 2
4. Invitation: Florida Democratic Party, A Salute to Senator Bob Graham; 2000 August 16
5. Schedule: Daily Schedule for Representative Corrine Brown; 2000 August 16

Folder 4: Convention Hotel and Flight Arrangements; 2000
1. Ticket: Delta Plane Ticket; 2000 August 18
2. Letter: James E. Goodwin; Democratic Convention Attendee; 2000
3. Form: Convention 2000 Response Form; 2000
4. Fax: Hotel Reservation Acknowledgment; The DNC 2000; 2000 July 3
5. Form: Hotel Reservation Application; DNC 2000; 2000

Folder 5: Invitations to DNC Events; 2000
1. Invitation: Salute to Veterans; California Democratic Veterans Caucus; 2000 August 13
2. Invitation: In Celebration of Our Stars; L.A. Gay and Lesbian Center; 2000 August 13
4. Invitation: Divas and Kings 2000 and Beyond; 2000 August 13
5a. Letter: Joe Andrew, Edward G. Rendell; Delegate; 2000 July 25
5b. Invitation: The California Welcome Party; DNCC; 2000 August 14
6. Invitation: Festival of Angels; Latino Committee 2000 Host Committee; 2000 August 14
7. Letter: Allen Boyd; Convention Delegates and Honored Guests; 2000 August 12
8. Invitation: Reception and Issues Briefing; Americans for Democratic Action; 2000 August 14
9. Letter: Charles N. Kahn, Ron Pollack; Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; 2000 July 26
10. Invitation: Come Celebrate! Si Se Puede; Cruz M. Bustamante and Pueblo Corporation; 2000 August 15
11. Invitation: Celebrate the Power of Women in California; Emily's List; 2000 August 15
12. Invitation: Twilight Shopping Night; Robinsons May; 2000 August 15
13. Invitation: A Salute to Women Candidates; Women's Campaign Fund; 2000 August 15
15. Invitation: A Celebration of the American Mosaic; Ethnic America 2000; 2000 August 16

Folder 6: Interest Group Flyers/Pamphlets; 2000
2. Flyer: Senior Power Fiesta; National Council of Senior Citizens; 2000 August 15
3. Flyer: What have Democrats done for you?; No Date
Folder 7: Itinerary and Tentative Schedule; 2000
1. Itinerary: Democratic National Convention, Los Angeles California; 2000 August 12-18
4. Schedule: Events for Wednesday, August 16th; 2000
5. Schedule: Events for Thursday, August 17th; 2000

Folder 8: General Correspondence; 2000
1. Letter: Edna Saffy, Credentials Committee; Jin Chon; 2000 August 2
2. Letter: Terence McAuliffe, Lydia Camarillo; Fellow Democrat; 2000 August 2
3. Letter: Noelia Rodriguez; Delegate; 2000 August 2
4. Letter: Richard Riordan, Noelia Rodriguez; Delegate; 2000 August 12

Folder 9: Visitor's Guide and Information Packet; 2000
2. Flyer: Gore 2000 Constituency Outreach; 2000
3. Flyer: Caucus Shuttle Map; 2000
8. Note: Hilton Los Angeles Airport with handwritten Note; No Date
10. Calendar: DNC Convention Women's Community Activities; 2000 August 4
11. Pamphlet: Take Metro Rail to LA's Brightest Spots; No Date
12. Pamphlet: Tour Guide Los Angeles; No Date
13. Pamphlet: Convention Edition DASH Downtown Los Angeles Weekday; No Date
14. Pamphlet: Convention Edition DASH Downtown Los Angeles Weekend; No Date
15. Flyer: Donation Form Limited Edition Personalized Star at Staples Center; 2000
16. Flyer: Things to Do; No Date
17. Flyer: Special Sightseeing Tour of Los Angeles; No Date
18. Flyer: America 2000 The Democratic Convention X-press Shuttle; No Date
19. Map: Map of Downtown Los Angeles; No date
20. Memo: Ginny Davis; Convention Delegates and Guests; TV Show Audience Tickets Available; 2000
22. Flyer: Citigroup Welcomes you to the Democratic National Convention; 2000 August 14-17

Folder 10: The Nomination Concert; 2000
1. Ticket: The Nomination Convert; 2000 August 17
2. Invitation: The Nomination Celebration Concert; 2000 August 17
3. Form: The Nomination Celebration Concert Donor Card Form; 2000
4. Flyer: Nomination Celebration Concert; The Democratic National Committee; 2000 August 17
5. Flyer: The Nomination Celebration Concert Fact Sheet; 2000
6. Memo: Stephanie Berger, Linnea Dyer; All attendees of the 2000 Nomination Celebration Concert; 2000 August 4

Folder 11: Los Angeles Public Library Souvenir Post Cards; 2000

Folder 12: Convention Souvenirs; 2000

Box 29 Democratic National Committee Los Angeles 2000 Convention Memorabilia
Jacksonville Commissions

Folder 1: Duval County Hospital Authority; 1985-1988
1. Letter: Jake M. Godbold; Edna Saffy; 1985 July 16
2. Letter: Betty Holzendorf; Edna Saffy; 1985 September 13
3. Letter: Ronald R. Johnson; Edna Saffy; 1985 October 3
4. Letter: Ellen R. Krasik; Edna Saffy; 1986 July 21
5. Memo: Nancy E. Mason; Tom Pye; 1988 February 8
6. Letter: Tommy Hazouri; Edna Saffy; 1988 March 2
7. Letter: Cheryl D. Kidd; Edna Saffy; 1988 May 3
8. Contact Sheet: University Hospital Development Council Community Service Subcommittee; No Date

News Clippings
1. News clipping: City's Indigent-Care system Criticized; Florida Times Union; 1983 September 23
2. News clipping: Mayo Clinic Opens; Jacksonville Register; 1986 October 9
3. News clipping: Red Rose Ball puts hospital charity fund in full flower; Florida Times Union; 1993 January 31
4. News clipping: New VA clinic in plans for Duval; Florida Times Union; 2009 July 23

Folder 2: Human Rights Commission
Correspondence
1. Letter: John Delaney; Edna Saffy; 2003 March 3
2. Letter: Nelle Flanders; Edna Saffy; 2006 April 3
3. Letter: John Peyton; Edna Saffy; 2006 August 15
4. Email: Sondie Frus; Edna Saffy; 2008 December 3
5. Letter: John Delaney; Nominee; No Date

Background Check Form
1. Form: Background check form and Resume; 2003 March 11

Pamphlet/Information
1. Pamphlet: Jacksonville Human Rights Commission; No Date
2. Webpage: Printed Webpage, Jacksonville Human Rights Commission; 2009 April 2
3. Note: Handwritten note; No Date

Printed Materials
1. Program: Jacksonville Human Rights Commission 40th Anniversary Celebration; 2007 August 9
2. Booklet: Jacksonville Human Rights Commission 40th Anniversary Celebration; 2007 August 9

Folder 3: Mayor's Commission on the Status of Women
Correspondence
1. Letter: Nancy Mulea, Barbara Zimmerman; Edna Saffy; 1978 May 9
2. Letter: Jeanne Bucher Ward; Edna Saffy; 1985 July 31
3. Letter: Thomas Hazouri; Edna Saffy; 1991 March 25
4. Letter: Linda McCallum; Edna Saffy; 2001 February 7
5. Card: Patricia Roberts; Edna Saffy; 2001 February 28
6. Card: Laine Silverfield; Edna Saffy; 2001 March 2
7. Card: Marilyn and Charles; Edna; 2001 March 2
8. Note: Dick and Suzie; Edna; 2001 March 2
9. Letter: Linda McCallum; Edna Saffy; 2001 March 5
10. Postcard: Sally Hutchinson; Edna Saffy; 2001 March 7
11. Card: Pat; Edna Saffy; 2001 March 9
12. Letter: Linda McCallum; Edna Saffy; 2001 March 13
14. Card: Karen Wolfson; Edna Saffy; 2001 March 27
15. Card: Linda; Edna; No Date
16. Card: Harriet Courtney; Edna Saffy; No Date
17. Card: James A. Montgomery; Edna Saffy; No Date
18. Card: Betty Asque Davis; Edna Saffy; No Date
19. Letter: Shirley Hallblade; Phyllis B. Andruszkiewicz; 2010 May 13
20. Letter: Edna Saffy; Phyllis B. Andruszkiewicz; 2010 May 13
21. Letter: Edna Saffy; No Recipient; 2010 May 15
22. Letter: Edna Saffy; No Recipient; No Date
23. Memo: Phyllis Andruszkiewicz; No Date
Event Pamphlets
1. Program: Women and the Law; 1978 April 22
2. Program: A Conference Building Bridges: Building Community; March 23
3. Program: 2001 Women's History Month Kick-off Breakfast; 2001 March 1
4. Program: Equal Pay Day; 2008 April 22

News Clippings
1. News clipping: Kickoff Breakfast honors 4 community role models; Florida Times Union; 2001 March 2

Notes
1. Note; Handwritten note, Poster Information; No Date
2. Report: Women's History Month Honorees with hand written notes; 2009 November 3
3. Report: Women's History Month Honorees; 2009 December 1

Printed Materials
2. Pamphlet: Mayor's Commission of the Status of Women; No Date
3. Newspaper: Women's History Month 2001 Community Calendar; 2001

Speech
1. Speech: Edna Saffy, Women's History Month Poster Thank you; 2001

Folder 4: Mayor's office General Correspondence
1. Email: Christopher Sutton; Edna Saffy; Email with Attachment; 2009 May 18

Box 31 Jacksonville Commissions Human Rights Commission Memorabilia
1. Name badge: Jacksonville Human Rights Commission commissioner name tag; No Date

Box 32 National Women's Political Caucus
Folder 1: NWPC Calendar; 1991
1. Calendar: National Women's Political Caucus Calendar; 1991

Folder 2: NWPC 1979 Convention; 1979
1. Agenda: National Women's Political Caucus 1979 Convention Agenda; 1979
4. Booklet: National Women's Political Caucus Fourth Biennial Convention, We have a lot to win; 1979 July 13-15

1. Memo: Mary Rapoport; State Chairs; Membership Drive; 1981 February 12
4. Memo: Marilyn Nejelski; Steering Committee, Administrative Committee, State Chairs; 1981 February 11
5. Memo: Rahn Westby; Administrative Committee, Steering Committee, State Chairs; 1981 February 12
6. Memo: Marybel Batjer, Carol Bros; Steering Committee, Administrative Committee, State Chairs; 1981 February 12
7. Survey: National Women's Political Caucus Pro-Choice Survey of State Legislatures; No Date
10. Memo: Credentials Subcommittee Kathy Brock; Administrative Committee Steering Committee, Convention Committee, State Caucus Chairs; 1981 February 12

11. Memo: Barbara Reno; Administrative Committee, Steering Committee, State Chairs, Convention Committee; 1981 February 12
12. Memo: Elections Committee, Liesl Blockstein; Administrative Committee, Steering Committee, Convention Committee, State Chairs; 1981 February 14
13. Memo: Lin Lilley, NWPC Bylaws Committee; Administrative Committee, Steering Committee, Convention Committee, State Caucus Chairs; 1981 February 12
14. Memo: Resolutions Subcommittee, Linda Hallenborg; Administrative Committee, Steering Committee, Convention Committee, State Caucus Chairs; 1981 February 12
15. Form: National Women's Political Caucus Exhibits and Displays Order Form; 1981
16. Memo: Carol Cladouhos; State Chairs, Convention Committee, Steering Committee; 1981 February 12
17. Report: National Women's Political Caucus Report by State; No Date
18. Memo: Iris F. Mitgang; Caucus Leader; 1981 February 14
19. Table of Contents: National Women’s Political Caucus Leadership Mailing; 1981 February
21. Memo: Carol Silverthorn; Steering Committee, Administrative Committee, State Chairs; 1981 February 13
22. Envelope: National Women's Political Caucus; Edna Saffy; 1981 February 18

Folder 4: NWPC 1983 Convention; 1983
Folder 5: **NWPC Showcase '85; 1985**
4. Invitation: Candid Conversations with Linda Hallenborg; 1985 June 28; Breakfast of Champions; 1985 June 30
5. Flyer: National Women's Political Caucus New York State Showcase '85 Pre-Convention Eye-Opener; 1985 June 28
6. Flyer: ...Give'em Hell Harriet! Reception; 1985 June 29
7. Notes: Handwritten Notes National Women's Political Caucus; 1985 June 27

Folder 6: **NWPC 20th Anniversary Convention; 1991**
2. Speech: National Women's Political Caucus 20th Anniversary Convention, Speech Governor Bill Clinton; 1991 July 14

Folder 7: **NWPC 2000 Convention; 2000**
1. Maps: Maps of Downtown Los Angeles; No Date
2. Schedule: DNC Convention Women's Community Activities; 2000
3. Letter: Rosalyn O'Connell, Lori Durbin; Caucus Member; 2000 August
5. Contact Sheet: National Women's Political Caucus Convention Team Contact List; 2000

Folder 8: **NWPC Correspondence**
1. Postcard: Mille Jeffrey; Edna Saffy; No Date
2a. Letter: Fritz; National Women's Political Caucus Participant; No Date
2b. Letter: Walter Mondale; Friends; No Date
3. Press Release: National Women's Political Caucus Rosalyn O'Connell, President; No Date
4. Program: National Women's Political Caucus ERA Luncheon; 1979 July 14
5. Letter: Kathy Wilson; Edna Saffy; 1981 July 29

Folder 9: **NWPC Democratic Taskforce**
1. Letterhead: Democratic Task Force National Women's Political Caucus Letterhead; No Date
4. Memo: Nancy Neal; Liaison Contacts; 1992 June 28
8. Memo: Frankee Greenberg, Karen Nussbaum; Task Force Members; 1996 October 22

Folder 10: **NWPC Notes**
1. Notes: Miscellaneous Handwritten Notes; No Date
2. Notes: Miscellaneous Handwritten Notes; No Date
3. Notes: Miscellaneous Handwritten Notes; No Date

Folder 11: **NWPC Printed Materials**
1. Pamphlet: National Women's Political Caucus Voting Chart on Women's Issues; No Date
2. Pamphlet: Factsheet on Women's Political Progress; 1991
4. Booklet: National Women's Political Caucus Voting Record on Women's Issues; No Date
5. Pamphlet: Women and Political Progress Fact Sheet; 1999 June
7. Program: Thanksgiving in July, Honoring Women Officeholders Nationwide; No Date
8. Poster/Program: National Women's Political Caucus, Iris Mitgang for Chair; No Date

Folder 12: **NWPC and State ERA Plans**

Folder 13: NWPC Stickers
1. Sticker: WWW74 Win With Women, A Project of the National Women’s Political Caucus; No Date
2. Sticker: When Women Run, Women Win National Women’s Political Caucus; No Date

Folder 14: NWPC Directory of Women Elected Officials; 1981-1995

Box 33 Florida Women’s Political Caucus
Folder 1: FWPC Correspondence
1. Letter: Edna Saffy; Candidate; 1978 August 26
2. Letter: Carolyn Johnson; Unknown; 1983 April 21
3. Draft Letter: Carolyn Johnson; Unknown; No Date
4. Letter: Carolyn Johnson; Jake Godbold; 1983 February 23
5. Letter: Carolyn Johnson; Caucus Member; 1983 May 18

Folder 2: Feminist Song Book; Alachua County Women’s Political Caucus; Duval County Women’s Political Caucus
1. Printed Document: Feminist Party Song Book; No Date

Folder 3: FWPC Membership
1. Form: Florida Women’s Political Caucus Membership Form; No Date
2. Contact Sheet: Florida Women’s Political Caucus Officers; No Date
3. Contact Sheet: Florida Women’s Political Caucus Membership Reporting Form; 1983 March 14
4. Contact Sheet: Duval Women’s Political Caucus Membership Roster; 1981
5. Contact Sheet: Duval Women’s Political Caucus Membership Roster; 1982
6. Contact Sheet: Roster of March Meeting of the Duval Women’s Political Caucus; No Date

Folder 4: FWPC Newsletter
1. Newsletter: Alachua County Women’s Political Caucus Comments; 1975 May 12
2. Newsletter: Florida Women’s Political Caucus Newsletter, Vol 2-No 2; 1975 October

Folder 5: FWPC New clipping
1. News clipping: What’s Happening; Florida Times-Union; No Date

Folder 6: FWPC Printed Materials
1. Schedule: Tentative and Unofficial Primary and Caucus Dates; No Date
2. Printed Document: Candidates 1974; 1974
3. Printed Document: Florida Women’s Political Caucus, Senate ERA Vote; 1975 April 25
4. Printed Document: The 10 Least Wanted Senators; 1975

Folder 7: FWPC Stationary
1. Stationary: Florida Women’s Political Caucus; No Date

Box 34 National Organization for Women/Equal Rights Amendment
Folder 1: Florida NOW Bylaws
1. Typed Document: Florida National Organization for Women Bylaws; No Date

Folder 2: NOW Nominating Committee
1. Note: Handwritten Note, NOW Nominating Committee; No Date
2. Report: Nominating Committee Report; 1974 December 2
3. Report: Report of the Nominating Committee; 1975 June 16
4. Poster: Edna Saffy for Nominating Committee; No Date

Folder 3: NOW Political Action Committee
1. Memo: Eileen K.W. Cudney; All NOW Members in Florida; 1980 October 23
2. Letter: Nancy Stokely; Jake Godbold; 1983 March 21
3. Postcard: Jacksonville NOW Political Action Committee; Edna Saffy; No Date
4. Form/Letter: Theresa Weatherford; Feminist; No Date

Folder 4: NOW Contact List
1. Contact Sheet: NOW Member list; No Date

Folder 5: NOW Correspondence
1. Letter: Jeanette; Edna; 1977 April 14
2. Card: Millie Jeffrey; Edna Saffy; 1978 December 21
3. Card: Kathy Wilson; Edna Saffy; 1981 December 23
4. Card: V.L. Wengrow; Edna Saffy; 1985 October 22
5. Letter: Karen Coolman Amlong; Edna Saffy; 1991 January 31

Folder 6: Printed Material- Glass Faces

Folder 7: NOW History
1. Letter: Wilma Scott Heide; Ms. Von Kerik; 1974 February 14
2. Fax: Vicki Wengrow; Edna Saffy; 2000 August 22
4. Printed Document: Edna Saffy NOW biography; No Date
5. Notes: Handwritten Notes; No Date

Folder 8: NOW Legislative Office
2. Memo: Pat Hayward; The Florida NOW State Council; 1975 June 17

1. Newsletter: Jacksonville NOW Call to Action, Volume 1; 1970 November
2. Newsletter: Jacksonville NOW Call to Action, Volume 1 Number 2; 1971 January
3. Newsletter: What's Happening NOW, Volume 1 Number 1; November-December 1972
4. Newsletter: NOW in Florida, Newsletter of the National Organization for Women, Volume 3 Number 5; 1975 August 26
5. Newsletter: NOW National Times, Volume 16 Number 1/2; 1983 January/February

Folder 10: NOW Press kit; 1977
1. Folder: National Organization for Women Press Kit Folder with handwritten notes; No Date
2. Pamphlet: Defend a Woman's Right to Choose, NOW; No Date
3. Photograph: Eleanor Smeal, National NOW Action Center; No Date
4. Typed Document: National Organization for Women Eleanor Cutri Smeal Biography; No Date
5. Typed Document: NOW Executive Committee CV; No Date
6. Typed Document: Roster of Officers and National Board Members, National Organization for Women; No Date
7. Flyer: Why An Extension for the ERA, National Organization for Women; 1977
9. Pamphlet: How to Join in the NOW Economic Boycott Campaign; 1977
11. Flyer: Support the National Plan of Action and the Pro-Plan Caucus; 1977 November 18

Folder 11: NOW/ERA Notebook
1. Notebook: Bound Notebook with handwritten notes; 1978

Folder 12: NOW Membership Receipt Book

Folder 13: NOW Reports

Folder 14: Florida NOW State Conferences; 1973-1975
1. Ticket: Celebration! An Evening of Feminist Talent NOW State Conference; 1973 September 8
2. Program: Celebration! Event Program; No Date
4a. Memo: State Coordinator of the Chapter Contacts; State Conference; 1975 August 12
4b. Notes: Handwritten note; No Date
4c. Memo: State Coordinator; Officers and Committee Chairs; No Date
6. Agenda: Proposed Agenda, Florida NOW State Conference; September 12-14

Folder 15: NOW Stickers
1. Sticker: National Organization for Women, Justice, Survival, Equality; No Date

Folder 16: NOW/ERA Miscellaneous Materials
1a. Flyer: Come to a Picnic!! Rep. Elaine Gordon; July 20
1b. Pamphlet: Legislative Report by Representative Elaine Gordon; No Date
3. Pamphlet: Equality of Rights...Shall not be Abridged...On Account of Sex, Questions and Answers on the Proposed 27th Amendment; No Date
4. Typed Document: Incomplete Copy Guidelines for ERA Speakers; No Date
5. Typed Document: Guidelines for ERA Speakers; No Date
6. Notes: Handwritten Notes on ERA; No Date
7. Contact Sheet: Organizational Meeting ERA Coalition; 1980 March 1
10. Typed Document: Suffrage Movement document; No Date
11. Flyer: Three more in '94, ERA Summit Launches Campaign to Complete Ratification of ERA; 1994 May 20
12. Envelope: Envelope with handwritten note; No Date

Folder 17: NOW/ERA Events
1. Program: Mother’s Day March for Equal Rights, Say it with Powers; No Date

Folder 18: NOW/ERA Florida Parades for the ERA; April 14, 1975
1. Flyer: Edna Saffy Coordinator, Florida Parades for the ERA; No Date
4. Typed Document: General Information Sheet, Florida Parades for the ERA; 1975 April 14
5. Letter: Edna Saffy; Equal Rights Amendment Supporter; No Date
6. Program: Florida Parades for the ERA; 1975 April 14
7. Program: ERA Supporters’ Appreciation Reception, Autographed by Marlo Thomas; 1975 April 14
8. Program: Lyrics for Liberty Florida Parades for the ERA; 1975 April 14
9. Postcard: Florida Parades for the Equal Rights Amendment, Thank you card; 1975 April 14

Folder 19: NOW/ERA Forum with NOW/ERA Article

Folder 20: NOW/ERA Mailing List and Minutes
1. Contact Sheet: Addresses and Phone Numbers, Coalition Members of ERA Jacksonville; 1976-1977
2. Minutes: ERA Agenda, Minutes; 1976 September 8
3. Minutes: ERA Agenda, Minutes; 1976 October 6
4. Minutes: Agenda, Minutes; 1976 November 10
5. Minutes: Agenda, Minutes; 1976 December 1
6. Minutes: Agenda, Minutes; 1977 January 5
7. Minutes: Agenda, Minutes; 1977 February 2
8. Minutes: Agenda, Minutes; 1977 March 21

Folder 21: NOW/ERA News clippings
2a. Newsletter: Minutewomen of Florida; 1977 March 27
2b. News clipping: Letters to the Editor, The Beaches Leader; 1977 March 31
5. News clipping: Women Examine their Power, Times-Union and Journal; 1979 January 21
7. News clipping: Dr. Edna Saffy holds Reception for Women Candidates, The Metropolitan; 1984 August 29
10. News clipping: Artist explores her feelings about women's past, present and future, Florida Times Union; 1987 August 21
13. News Article: First Coast Chronicles: One woman who faces challenges, Jacksonville.com; 2005 February 26
14. News clipping: ERA Re-introduced; 2009 August 3
15. News clipping: ERA facts explained to women; No Date
16. News clipping: Equal Rights Amendments back on political agenda; No Date
17. News clipping: Women's group join abuse case; No Date
18. News clipping: Gloria Steinem; No Date
19. News clipping: Mormons Organizing IWY Vote; No Date
20. News clipping: Women celebrate their day in many ways; No Date

Folder 22: NOW/ERA Pamphlets
1. Pamphlets: ERA YES pamphlet; No Date
2. Pamphlet: The Equal Rights Amendment Answers to your Questions; National Women's Party; No Date

Folder 23: Ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment Research Department General Federation of Women's Clubs
1. Memo: Memo with handwritten notes, Ratification of Equal Rights Amendment; No Date

Folder 24: NOW/ERA Stationary/Business Cards
1. Business Card: Edna Saffy, Equal Rights Amendment on Back; No Date
2. Business Card: Edna Saffy, Equal Rights Amendment on Back; No Date
3. Card: Christmas is... Peace and a Ratified America; No Date
4. Stationary: ERA Jacksonville Stationary; No date
5. Bumper Sticker: ERA Won't go Away; No Date

Folder 25: This Land is Your Land
1. Typed Document: This land is my land, with changed lyrics; No Date

Folder 26: "Women at UF" Founding of NOW Chapter at UF; 2003
1. Email: Kevin McCarthy; Edna Saffy; 2003 May 26
2. Letter: Edna Saffy; Kevin McCarthy; 2003 June 18
3. Note: Handwritten note; No Date
4. Note: Handwritten Note; 2003 May 27
5. Letter: Kevin McCarthy; Edna Saffy; 2003 May 28
6. Notes: Handwritten Notes; 2003
7. Typed Document: Recollections; Edna Saffy; 2003
8. Printed Material: Women at the University of Florida, Copy of Book Chapter; No Date

4. Minutes: Third Meeting of Commemoration of Women's Movement; 2000 July 14
7. Minutes: Fifth Meeting of Commemoration of Women's Movement; No Date
8. Minutes: Notes from Meeting of Program Committee; 2000 August 2
9. Notes: Handwritten Notes; No Date
10. Notes: Handwritten Notes; No Date
11. Forms: Department of Parks and Recreation and Entertainment, Permission form for event; 2000 June 20
12. Memo: Fred Kyle; Sam E. Mousa; 2000 August 8
13. Flyer: Commemorative the Women's Movement in Jacksonville Event Flyer; 2000 August 26
14. Speech: Celebration of Women, Edna Saffy; 2000 August 26
15. Speech: Celebration of Women, Edna Saffy; 2000 August 26 (Copy 2)
16. Program: A Commemoration of Women's History; 2000 August 26

Box 35 Florida Women's Network/Florida Women's Alliance

Folder 1: FWN/FWA Correspondence; 1983-2000
1a. Note: Eleanor Hubbard; Edna Saffy; 1983 May 7
1b. Program: Florida Women's Network Spring Meeting; 1983 April 16
2a. Note: Eleanor Hubbard; Edna Saffy; 1984 October 21
2b. News clipping: Professional Women's group debates comparable worth; The Tampa Tribune; 1984 October 20
3. Letter: Rhonda Smith Kibler; Edna Saffy; 1985 March 19
4. Letter: Janice Martin; FWA Member; 2000 April 1
5. Flyer: Daytona Beach Women's Network, The Florida Women's Network Annual State Conference; No Date

Folder 2: FWA Directory; 1998

Folder 3: FWN Financial Reports

Folder 4: FWN/FWA FWN Logo; FWA Certificate of Appreciation; 1991
1. Logo: Florida Women's Network Logo; No Date
2. Certificate: Certificate of Appreciation Florida Women’s Alliance; 1991 February 11

Folder 5: FWN General Meeting Agenda; Policy Sheet
1. Agenda: General Membership Meeting Agenda; 1983 April 15
2. Policy Sheet: Florida Women’s Network Policy Sheet; 1982 October 16

Folder 6: Membership
1. Form: Florida Women’s Network Applicant’s Statement and Application; No Date
2. Form: Florida Women’s Network Membership Directory Form; No Date

Folder 7: FWN Nominating Committee
1. Report: Nomination Committee Report; No Date

Folder 8: FWN Program and Newsletter; 1982-1986
1. Program: Florida Women’s Network Winter Meeting Program; 1982 January
2. Newsletter: Extra Florida Women’s Network Newsletter; 1986 November

Folder 9: FWN Steering Committee
1. Minutes: Florida Women’s Network Steering Committee Meeting Minutes; 1983 January 29
2. Memo: Eleanor Hubbard; Steering Committee Members; 1983 April 8
3. Agenda: Florida Women’s Network Steering Committee Meeting Agenda; 1983 April 14
4. Minutes: Florida Women’s Network Steering Committee Meeting Minutes; 1983 April 14
5. Memo: Eleanor Hubbard; Steering Committee; 1983 June 22

Folder 10: The National Alliance; 1986
1. Letter: Judy Shun; TNA Member; 1984 August 30
2b. Report: 1984 Voter Registration: Four States by Gender, Elizabeth Cox; 1984
3. Letter: Liz; Edna Saffy; 1984 November 15
4. Press Release: The National Alliance Calling Qualified Speakers; 1983 March

Box 36 Jacksonville Women’s Network Administrative Files

Folder 1: Board of Directors Meeting; June 7, 1983
1. Agenda/Minutes: Jacksonville Women’s Network Agenda Board of Directors Meeting; 1983 June 7

Folder 2: By-Laws; 1983

Folder 3: Events; 1983-2007
1. Invitation: Jacksonville Women’s Network meet with Mayor Jake Godbold 1983 March 28; 1983 March 28
2. Program: Readings from Shakespeare for the Jacksonville Women’s Network Christmas Dinner; 1990 December 6
3. Program: Jacksonville Women’s Network Holiday Dinner; 2000 December 6
4a. Flyer: The Jacksonville Women’s Network Evening with Gloria Steinem; 2004 February 19
4b. Speech: Introduction of Gloria Steinem by Edna Saffy; No Date
5. Contact Sheet: Jacksonville Women’s Network Luncheon Ladder; 2004 March
6. Contact Sheet: Jacksonville Women’s Network Luncheon Ladder; 2007 October

Folder 4: Membership Committee
1. Minutes: Minutes of Membership Study Committee Report; 1981 March 10
2. Memo: Membership Committee; Members, Jacksonville Women’s Network; 1981 June 2

3. Report: Jacksonville Women’s Network Membership Committee Study, Summary of Recommendations; 1984 December 11
4. Report: Jacksonville Women’s Network Membership Committee Study Part II; 1985 May 17

Folder 5: Network News; 1981-1989
1981
1. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women’s Network, Newsletter; 1981 June 22
1982
1. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women’s Network, Newsletter; 1982 June
2. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women’s Network, Newsletter; 1982 November
1983
1. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women’s Network, Newsletter; 1983 June
1984
1. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women’s Network, Network News; 1984
1985
1. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women’s Network, Network News; 1985
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|      |        | 3. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women's Network, Network News; No Date  
|      |        | 1. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women's Network, Network News, Fact Sheet; No Date  
|      |        | 2. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women's Network, Network News; 1993 April  
|      |        | 3. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women's Network, Network News; 1994 Fall  
|      |        | 3. Newsletter: Jacksonville Women's Network, Network News; 1996 Fall  
|      | Folder 7: | News clippings  
|      |        | 1. News clipping: Starting up and Old girls' Network, Newsweek; 1983 April 18
Folder 8: Reports
4. Report: Jacksonville Women’s Network Report to the Board of Directors; 1987 October 28

Folder 9: Stationary
1. Envelope: Jacksonville Women’s Network Letterhead Envelope; No Date
2. Stationary: Jacksonville Women’s Network Letterhead Stationary; No Date

Box 37 Jacksonville Women’s Network Membership Files
Folder 1: General Correspondence; 1985-2004
1. Letter: Jacksonville Women’s Network; Mayor Godbold; No Date
2. Card: Mary Ann Green; Edna Saffy; 1983 January 14
3. Card: Martha Barrett; Edna Saffy; 1983 April 3
4. Letter: Sandra G. Smith; Edna Saffy; 1986 July 30
5. Email: Ray and Pat Ashworth; Edna Saffy; 2000 February 5
6. Email: Andy and Linda Kane; Jxwntwrk@aol.com; 2004 February 12

Folder 2: Membership Correspondence; 1981-1994
1. Letter: Kathleen R. Manzella; Member; No Date
2. Letter: Cecilia Bryant; New Member; 1981 June 2
4. Memo: Ad Hoc Committee; The Board of Directors Jacksonville Women’s Network; 1981 December 3
5. Letter: Gail V. Beveridge; Member; 1983 June 28
6. Memo: Blakeley R. Waite; All Current Members; 1985 July 8
7. Memo: Susan Slagle; Mary Dunlap; 1986 July 9
8. Letter: Joan S. Carver; Network Member; 1990 January 3
10a. Letter: Julia DiLorenzo; Cecilia Bryant; 1994 January 13
10b. Attachment: Unknown Year of Entry in JWN (Jacksonville Women’s Network) with handwritten notes; 1994 January 13

Folder 3: Membership Resignation Letters; 1982-1992
1a. Letter: Cecilia Bryant; Kathleen Manzella; 1982 April 23
1b. Note: Handwritten Note; 1982 April 14
2. Letter: Vicki-lynne Gloger; Susan Slagle; 1986 December 11
3. Memo: Susan Slagle; Cate Coppotelli, Janice Rennie; 1987 August 26
4. Letter: Mosetta S. Soskis; Susan Slagle; 1988 April 19
5. Letter: Julie P. Baumer; Joan S. Carver; 1988 July 18
6. Letter: Joan S. Carver; Linda Brewer; 1989 January 4
7. Letter: Joan S. Carver; Adelaide Payne; 1989 January 4
8a. Letter: Joan Carver; Capt. Julia J. DiLorenzo, USN; 1989 June 15
8b. Attachment: Membership Roster; No Date
9. Letter: Joan S. Carver; Courtenay S. Wilson; 1990 February 20
10. Letter: Ruth F. Frew; Joan Carver; 1990 February 27
11. Letter: Judith A. Truett; Carol C. Whittaker; 1990 April 11
12a. Letter: Kay E. Gilmour; Yvonne Kennedy; 1990 June 4
12b. Letter: Carol C. Whittaker; Kay E. Gilmour; 1990 June 20
13a. Letter: D. D. Jacobson; To whom it may concern; 1990 August 20
13b. Letter: Carol C. Whittaker; Diane L. Jacobsen; 1990 October 3
14a. Memo: Jane Jordan; Cynthia A. Graham; 1992
14b. Letter: Julia J. DiLorenzo; Jane Jordan; 1992 February 10
15b. Letter: Julia J. DiLorenzo; Frances Kinne; 1993 January 4

Folder 4: Membership Surveys; 1986-1993
1. Report: Jacksonville Women’s Network Results of 1986 Membership Survey; 1986
2a. Letter: Gail Beveridge; Active Members Jacksonville Women’s Network; 1983
2b. Survey: Blank Survey Questionnaire; 1983
3a. Memo: Carol Whittaker Thompson; Julie DiLorenzo; 1993 April 16
3b. Report: Copy of Recommendations based on Survey Results; 1986

Folder 5: Membership Applications; 1981-1984
Box 40  International Women's Year; 1975-1980

Folder 1: World Conference of the International Women’s Year; 1975
1. Report: The Situation of Women in the Light of Contemporary Time-Budget Research; Alexander Szalai; World Conference of the International Women’s Year; 1975 April 15
2. Agenda: United Nations World Conference of the International Women’s Year; World Plan of Action; 1975
3. Program: International Women’s Year; National Medical Convention Center; 1975

Folder 2: Florida Women's Conference of Observance of International Women's Decade; 1977
1. Registration Form: Florida Women's Conference on Observance of International Women's Decade; 1977 July
2. Contact Sheet: Florida Women's Conference Officers; 1977
4. Bumper Sticker: The Place to Be! Florida Women's Conference at Orlando July 15-17; 1977

Folder 3: International Women's Year Houston Conference; 1977

International Women's Year Houston Conference General Correspondence

1a. Letter: Maria Chavez, Sue Dye, Patsy Fulcher, Minette Doderer, Allie Hixson, Pauline Menes, Grace Rohrer, Carol Bellamy, Dr. Lenore McNeer, Judy Longquist, Vel Phillips; Delegate to the Houston International Women's Year Conference; No Date
1b. Press Release: Pro-Plan Caucus; November 18
2. Letter: Mayme Williams; Delegate to Houston's Women's Conference; No Date
3. Memo: Lori Wilson; Members of the International Women's Year Delegation to Houston Convention; 1977 August 8
4. Memo: Lori Wilson; Members of the Florida International Women's Year Delegation to Houston; 1977 September 9
5. Letter: Alice S. Rossi, Ph.D.; Friend; 1977 October
6. Letter: Bella S. Abzug; Delegate and Alternate; 1977 October 2
7. Letter: Elizabeth Athanasakos, Harry Edwards; Edna Saffy; 1977 October 12
8. Letter: Eleanor Cutri Smeal; Delegate; 1977 October 12
9. Letter: Susan Tarrant; Delegate; 1977 October 20
10. Memo: Maureen Aspin; ERA State Contacts/International Women's Year Houston Conference; 1977 October 20
11. Letter: Pilani Desha; BPW Delegate; 1977 October 28
12. Memo: Ruth C. Clusen; All League International Women's Year Delegates, Alternates, observers; 1977 October 31
13a. Memo: Lori Wilson; International Women's Year Delegates and Alternates; 1977 October 31
13b. Schedule: Tentative Schedule of Events at National Women's Conference; 1977
14. Letter: Marilyn Crotty; Edna Saffy; 1977 November 3
15a. Letter: Bella S. Abzug; Delegate, Alternate, and Delegates-at-Large; 1977 November 3
15b. Form: Advance Registration Form Delegates, ERA Ratification Assembly; 1977
16. Memo: Pat Beyer, Kathy Miller; ACLU Member; 1977 November 4
17. Memo: Scharlette Holdman; Selected members of the Florida International Women's Year delegation; 1977
18. Memo: Scharlette Holdman; Selected Members of the Florida International Women's Year Delegation; 1977 November 6
19. Letter: Mildred Jeffrey; Caucus Member and Supporter; 1977 November 7
21a. Letter: Bella S. Abzug; Delegate; 1977 November 10
22. Letter: Jean O'Leary; Delegate; 1977 November 11
23. Letter: Bella S. Abzug, Carmen Delgado Votaw; Friend; 1978 August 7

Houston Conference Agenda
1. Agenda: National Commission on the Observance of International Women’s Year, Press Information Sheet; 1977
4. Agenda: National Women's Conference Activities of Special Interest to Black Participants; 1977

International Women's Conference Florida Delegates
1a. Contact Sheet: Florida Conference on Observance of International Women's Year; Florida Delegates; 1977
1b. Flyer: General Information, ERA Ratification Assembly; 1977 November 18
1c. Form: Advance Registration Form, ERA Ratification Assembly; 1977 October 11

International Women’s Year Houston Conference Accommodations

1a. Memo: Bella S. Abzug; All Elected Delegates to the National Women's Conference; Delegate Letter No. 1; No Date
1b. Form: Child Care Reservation Form; 1977
Folder 4:  
**International Women's Year Houston Conference Briefing Book; 1977**

Folder 5:  
**International Women's Year Nairobi Conference; 1985**

**Nairobi Conference Papers**
1. Printed Document: A Nairobi Decade for Women's Conference Update, Carmen Delgado Votaw; 1985 March
2a. Memo: Sarah Harder; National Women's Conference Committee Members; 1985 July
2b. Contact Sheet: The National Women's Conference Committee; 1985 June
2c. Printed Document: The National Women's Conference Committee; No Date
2d. Form: Women's International News Service Order Form; 1985

**News Clippings**
1. News clipping: A Nairobi Women's Parley, Old Wounds Still Fester; 1985 July 15

2. News clipping: U.S. a target at Women's Conference; U.N. Women's Decade nears End; Florida Times-Union; 1985 July 15

**Notes**
1. Handwritten Note: "Issues affecting women over the last decade;" No Date
2. Handwritten Note: "159 Nations (delegates);" No Date

Folder 6:  
**Women 1980**
1. Newsletter: Women 1980, Newsletter No.3; 1980
2. Newsletter: Feature; 1980 February
4. Newsletter: Partial Newsletter; No Date

Folder 7:  
**Florida Delegation Correspondence; 1977**
1. Memo: Willabeth Jordan; Gwen Cherry; 1977 July 19
2a. Note: Lori Wilson; Edna Saffy; No Date
2b. Memo: Lori Wilson; IWY Delegates; 1977 August 30
3. Letter: Jackie Malone; Coordinating Committee Members; 1977 September 29
4. Letter: Jean Gwaltney; Delegate; 1977 November 7

Folder 8:  
**Fact Sheet**
1. Printed Document: What is the IWY Support Coalition Fact Sheet; No Date

Folder 9:  
**Florida Events**
1. Pamphlet: International Women's Year Celebration; 1975 November 12
2. Pamphlet: The 2nd Annual Emerging Woman Art Show Celebrates International Women's Year; 1975

**Folder 10: Florida Members**
1. Contact Sheet: IWY Florida; No Date

**Folder 11: News clippings**
1. Magazine: International Women's Year; Abigail McCarthy; No Date
2. News clipping: Women's Conference to Adopt Blueprint for Equality; Florida Times Union; 1977 May 26
3a. Handwritten Note: Diane; Edna Saffy; No Date
3b. News clipping: Edna Saffy cites decade of progress in women's rights; Jacksonville Journal; No Date
5. News clipping: KKK Targets Women; Today; 1977 September 2
6. Magazine: Memo for the First National Women's Convention Countdown to Houston; Ms.; 1977 November
7a. (Front) Memo: Nancy Wittenberg; Sisters from Houston; 1977 December 7; (Back) News clipping: Notes on Women's Conference Delegates; Daytona Beach Morning Journal; 1977 November 22
7b. (Front) News clipping: The Politics of Conference Dressing: you are what you wear; Daytona Beach Morning Journal; November 22; (Back) News clipping: Women Earn Parley; Daytona Beach Morning Journal; November 22
7c. (Front) News clipping: Feminists Endorse Abortion Provision; Tampa Tribune; November 21; (Back) News clipping: Florida "Target State" for ERA Retaliation; The Tampa Tribune; 1977 November 21
7d. (Front) News clipping: Women Endorse Abortion, Gay Rights; The Miami Herald; 1977 November 21; (Back) News clipping: Free Folks shake off Shackles of pot, abortion, ERA; No Date; News clipping: Women OK Abortion, Gay Rights; The Miami Herald; No Date
7e. (Front) News clipping: ERA Past, women vote minority rights; Sentinel Star; 1977 November 21; (Back) News clipping: Women Support ERA; Will Discuss 15 More Controversial Plans; The Miami Herald; 1977 November 21
7f. (Front) News clipping: Women delegates back Lesbian, Abortion Rights; St. Petersburg Times; No Date; (Back) News clipping: Woman in Power; St Petersburg Times; 1977 November 21
7g. (Front) News clipping: Lesbian Civil Rights Finally Recognized; The Pensacola News; 1977 November 21; News clipping: Florida Women Defy Bryant; The Pensacola News; 1977 November 21; (Back) News clipping: Good Quality Child Care for Children of Working Mothers Examined at Houston Conference; Daytona Beach Evening News; 1977 November 21; News clipping: Women Worked calmly with issues; Tallahassee Democrat; 1977 November 21
7h. (Front) News clipping: Political Steamroller Used to Push Through Main Issues; Pensacola News; November 21; News clipping: Women's Parley Backs Right to Have Abortion; Daytona Beach Morning Journal; November 21; (Back) News clipping: Women's Conference Report: It's a Cultural Extravaganza; Daytona Beach Morning Journal; 1977 November 21
7i. (Front) News clipping: Women Stress Unity at Parley; Daytona Beach News-Journal; November 20; News clipping: ERA Battle Alive in Florida; No Date; (Back) News clipping: What ERA Could, Couldn't Do; The New York Times; 1977
7j. (Front) News clipping: No Title; The Tampa Tribune-Times; 1977 November 20; (Back) News clipping: Women’s Factions Battle Over Issues; Tampa Tribune; November 20
7k. (Front) News clipping: Shearless Phil at the Battle of the Sexes; The Daytona Beach Sunday News-Journal; 1977 November 20; (Back) News clipping: Teenage Conventioneer Finds Women's Parley Eye Opener; The Daytona Beach Sunday News-Journal; No Date
7n. (Front) News clipping: Barbara Jordan Inspires delegates as women takes up national platform; St. Petersburg Times; No Date; (Back) News clipping: "Pro-family" group calls conference a "phony charade"; St Petersburg Times; 1977 November 20
7o. (Front) News clipping: Women Preach Unity; Sentinel Star; 1977 November 20; (Back) News clipping: First Ladies' ERA support drives opponents wild; Orlando Sentinel Star; November 20
7p. (Front) News clipping: Feminists Dominate Women's Conference; The Miami Herald; 1977 November 20; (Back) News clipping: Accent on ERA as Thousands of Women Gather in Houston; Gainesville Sun; 1977 November 19; News clipping: Do they represent most women?; Gainesville Sun; No Date
7q. (Front) News clipping: Women's year debate begins on plan for equality; St Petersburg Independent; 1977 November 19; (Back) News clipping: Women on the Move; No Date
7r. (Front) News clipping: Shrillness Threatens IWY Conference; St Petersburg Independent; 1977 November 19; (Back) News clipping: Women Conferees Salute Runners of Equality; Clearwater Sun; 1977 November 19
Folder 17: The ERA Facts and Action Guide

Box 41 International Women's Year Publications
1. The Year That Became A Decade
2. To Form A More Perfect Union Justice For American Women; c. 1
3. To Form A More Perfect Union Justice For American Women; c. 2.
4. Inter-American Commission Of Women

Box 42 Abortion Rights; Planned Parenthood; NEFLPP; NARAL; NFARAL; FARAL
Folder 1: The Alan Guttmacher Institute
2. Letter: Jeannie I. Rosoff; Friend; No Date

Folder 2: Emily's List
1. News clipping: Setting Priorities For "Emily's List;" Los Angeles Times; 1991 October 9
3. Newsletter: Notes From Emily; 1992 December
4. Invitation: Victory Luncheon Tuesday Of Inauguration Week; 1993
5. Invitation: Celebrate With The Democratic Women Winners; 1993
6. Letter: Ellen R. Malcolm; Friend; No Date
7. Pamphlet: Emily's List, A donor network and political resource for Pro-choice Democratic Women; No Date
8. Form: Emily's List Enrollment Form; 1992

Folder 3: Planned Parenthood Northeast Florida Correspondence
1. Card: Mary Beth; Edna Saify; 1995
2. Letter: Linda; Edna Saify; 1996 April 11
3. Card: Joanna Gerry; Edna Saify; 1977 May 16
4. Card: Carole Ann; Edna Saify; 2004 February 20
5. Card: Gabrielle Franks (Planned Parenthood); Edna Saify; 2004 February 24
6. Card: Ju Ju; Edna Saify; 2004 February 25
7. Letter: Carole Ann; Edna Saify; 2005 January 26
8. Invitation: 40th Anniversary Of Planned Parenthood Of Northeast Florida; 2005 October 24
9a. Card: Carole Ann; Edna Saify; 2007 February 8
9b. News clipping: Dream A Little Dream; No Date
10. Letter: Chic Holliday; Edna Saify; 2007 March 26
11. Fax: Edna Saify; Julie Buckingham At Planned Parenthood; No Date
12. Card: Rae And Me; Edna Saify; No Date
13. Card: Rae And Ralph; Edna Saify; No Date
14. Card: Rayanne, Georgia, Gracie, Scott; Edna Saify; No Date

Folder 4: Planned Parenthood Northeast Florida Miscellaneous Documents

Events
1. Invitation: A Celebration Of Choice; 1996 June 6
3. Program: First Annual Women's History Month Celebration; 1999 March 26
4. Program: Second Annual Women's History Month Celebration; 2000 March 28

5. Invitation: Sex Politics And Cocktails A Planned Parenthood Reception At The Florida Democratic Party Convention; December 10
7. Note: Services Available To The GLBTQQ Community; No Date
8. Note: Partial Notes With Handwritten Title "Planned Parenthood Board;" No Date

Folder 5: Planned Parenthood Sticker
1. Sticker: "I am the face of Pro-choice America, Planned Parenthood"; No Date
2. Sticker: "I am the face of Pro-choice America, Planned Parenthood"; No Date
3. Sticker: "Oppose Alito Save Roe!, Planned Parenthood"; No Date
4. Fan: Handheld Fan "Show your face pro-choice America, Planned Parenthood"; No Date

Folder 6: FARAL/NFARAL
1. Note: Jami; on FARAL letterhead; 1983 September 22
Folder 7: NARAL
1. Sticker: We Will Decide November 3rd NARAL; No Date
2. Sticker: Vote Pro Choice; No Date
3. Sticker: I Vote Pro-Choice, NARAL; No Date
4. Sticker: I'm Voting Pro-choice, NARAL; No Date
5. Sticker: My Voice My Choice, NARAL; No Date
7. Card: NARAL's Choiceline; No Date
8. Leaflet: Double Jeopardy, Richard B. Cheney, George W. Bush, NARAL; No Date
9. Credential: NARAL I only support candidates with Pro-choice Credentials, The Choice is ours in 92; 1992
10. Pamphlet: NARAL It's your Choice; No Date
11. Pamphlet: Protect a woman's right to choose, NARAL, "You do the Math"; 2000
12. Pamphlet: Protect a woman's right to choose, NARAL, "Al Gore believes that women-not politicians- should make deeply personal decisions about abortion; 2000
13. Pamphlet: Don't let anti-choice groups decide for you, NARAL; 2000

Folder 8: Rocky Mountain Planned Parenthood
1. Letter: Richard A. Johnson; For the Director; No Date

Folder 9: Voters for Choice
1. Pamphlet: The Supreme Court Hangs in the Balance, Voters for Choice; 2000
2. Program: Celebrating the 20th Anniversary of Roe v. Wade and the Inauguration of A pro-choice President; 1993 January 19

Folder 10: Insider Newsletter

Folder 11: Abortion Rights News clippings
1a. News clipping: Demonstrators Swarm into Capital; The Washington Post; 1989 April 9
1b. News clipping: Up to 100,000 Expected at Abortion-Rights March; The Washington Post; 1989 April 9
2a. News clipping: 300,000 March here for Abortion Rights; The Washington Post; 1989 April 10
2b. News clipping: New Symbol Raised at Rally, Organizers of March See Strength in Size, Diversity of Turnout; The Washington Post; 1989 April 10
2c. News clipping: Mothers and Daughters, on the March; The Washington Post; 1989 April 10
3c. News clipping: Floridians should have choice in setting state abortion policy; The Florida Times-Union; 1989 October 8
3d. News clipping: Don't load up the U.S. budget with controversial legislation; 1989 October 8
4a. News clipping: Martinez hopes bills' failure stirs abortion foes; The Florida Times-Union; 1989
4b. News clipping: Governor buoys abortion foes; The Florida Times-Union; 1989 October 15
4c. News clipping: New Activists will Keep Debate alive; The Florida Times-Union; 1989 October 15
5. News clipping: Opinion Section; The Florida Times-Union; 1991 September 8
6. News clipping: Abortion opponents take a visible stand; The Florida Times-Union; 1991 October 7
7. News clipping: Abortion Training for Doctors has increased recently; The Florida Times-Union; 2001 May 29
8. News clipping: Three Decades After Roe, a War we can all support; The New York Times; 2006 January 22

Folder 12: An Evening for Choice; 1989
1. Invitation: Voices for Choice: A Celebration for Personal Freedom with handwritten Notes; 1989 April 14
2. Envelope: Envelope with handwritten address; 1989 April 14

Folder 13: March for Women's Equality/Women's Lives; April 1989
1. Typed Document: General Information March for Women's Equality/Women's Lives; No Date
2. Typed Document: March for Women's Equality/Women's Lives Final March Details; 1989 April 9
3a. Itinerary: Travel Itinerary to Washington DC; 1989 April
3b. Ticket: Plane Ticket to Washington DC; 1989 April
4. Map: March Route Map; No Date
5a. News clipping: Abortion Rights Leaders Expect 100,000 at Rally; The Washington Post; 1989
5b. News clipping: Sarandon's Choice; The Washington Post Magazine; No Date (2 pages)
6. Poster: March for Women's Equality Women's Lives; 1989 April 9

Folder 14: Anti-Abortion Plan Demonstration; 1976

**Box 43**  
**National Women's Education Fund; 1974-1978**

**Folder 1:** Correspondence  
1. Letter: Betsey Wright; Edna Saffy; No Date  
2a. Letter: Betsey Wright; Edna Saffy; 1974 July 3  
2b. Envelope: National Women's Education Fund; 1974 July 10  
2c. Map: Campus Map of Oglethorpe University Campus; No Date  
4a. Letter: Betsey Wright; Happy Holidays; 1974  
4c. Report: Women Elected to office on November 5, 1974; 1974  
4d. Envelope: National Women's Education Fund Envelopes; 1974

**Folder 2:** Campaign Workshop; 1974  

**Folder 3:** Campaign Workshop Notes; 1974  
1. Note: Handwritten Notes and Receipt; No Date  
2. Note: Handwritten Notes, Headquarters and Volunteers; No Date

**Folder 4:** Campaign Workshop; 1978  
1. Workbook: National Women's Education Fund Campaign Workbook; 1978

**Folder 5:** Printed Materials  
1. Pamphlet: Politics A practical handbook; 1972  
2. Typed Document: Fund Raising Guidelines; No Date

**Box 44**  
**Women's Organizations; Florida Women's Consortium; Jacksonville Women's Center; Junior Women's Club; Leadership Jax; League of Women Voters**

**Folder 1:** Florida Women's Consortium; Pamphlets and Newsletter; 2007  
1. Pamphlet: Florida Women's Consortium, Representing Organizations and Individuals who actively work for the advancement of women; No Date  
2. Pamphlet: Florida Women's Consortium, Communication, Coordination, Advocacy, Representing Organizations and Individuals who actively work for the advancement of women; No Date  

**Folder 2:** Florida Women's Consortium; Meeting Minutes; 1992  
1. Minutes: Minutes of the Florida Women's Consortium Annual Meeting; 1992 February 21

**Folder 3:** Florida Women's Consortium; Notebook; 1989-1991  
1a. Note: Handwritten Note; No Date  
1b. Cover Sheet: Florida Women's Consortium; No Date  
1c. Attendance Sheet: Florida Women's Consortium Attendance; No Date  
2. Minutes: Florida Women's Consortium Board Meeting at Home of the Chair; 1991 January 5  
3. Agenda: Florida Women's Consortium Agenda Board of Directors; 1991 January 5  
4. Attendance Sheet: Handwritten Attendance Sheet; No Date  
5. Minutes: Florida Women's Consortium Board Meeting at Home of Chair; 1991 January 5  
6. Minutes: Florida Women's Consortium Minutes Board Meeting at Orlando Airport; 1990 November 17  
7. Agenda: Agenda, Florida Women's Consortium Semi Annual Meeting; 1990 November 17  
8. Tentative Agenda: Florida Women's Consortium Agenda 11/17/90 Semi Annual Meeting Orlando Airport, Conference Room A; 1990 November 17  
9. Minutes: Florida Women's Consortium Minutes Board Meeting; 1990 August 18  
10. Agenda: Florida Women's Consortium Agenda Board of Directors; 1990 August 18  
12. Typed Document: Draft Pro-choice Statement for Candidates; No Date  
13. Minutes: Florida Women's Consortium Board Meeting; 1990 June 16  
14. Agenda: Florida Women's Consortium Agenda Executive Board Meeting; 1990 June 16  
15. Minutes: Florida Women's Consortium Annual Meeting; 1990 April 24  
16. Program: Program Itinerary with handwritten notes; No Date  
17. Agenda: Florida Women's Consortium Annual Meeting Agenda; 1990 April 24  
18. Invitation: Reception Invitation Sponsored by Florida Women's Consortium; 1990 April 23  
19. Minutes: Florida Women's Consortium Minutes; 1990 February 3  
20. Report: Treasurer's Report; No Date  
21. Agenda: Handwritten Agenda for Florida Women's Consortium; 1990 February 3
22. Minutes: Florida Women’s Consortium Minutes; 1989 November 18
23. Questionnaire: Florida Women’s Consortium Legislative Questionnaire; 1990 February 3
26. Typed Document: Goals and Objectives of F.W.C. Draft; No Date
27. By-Laws: Florida Women’s Consortium By-Law Revision Page; No Date
29. Minutes: Handwritten Meeting Minutes; 1990 February 3
30. Typed Document: Model Form for Minutes; No Date
31. Memo: Penny; Annette, Diana, Suzanne, Gwen; 1991 January 31
33. Memo: Penny Penner; Florida Women’s Consortium Board Members; 1991 February 26
35. Letter: Elaine Gordon; Annette Van Howe; 1991 January 30
36. Letter: Gloria Kuchinskas; Annette Van Howe; 1991 January 24
37. Memo: Annette Van Howe; Board Members; 1991 January 10
38. Memo: Annette Van Howe; Officers and Board Members; 1991 January 5
39. Letter: Penny; Gwen; 1990 November 23
40. Letter: Diana Dawson; Gwen; No Date
41. Letter: Annette Van Howe; Gwen Calloway; 1990 November 20
42. Letter: Diana Dawson; Gwen; No Date
43. Typed Document: Congress of the United States Statement of Concern; 1990 October 26
44. Letter: Penny; Gwen; 1990 October 23
45a. Note: Annette; Gwen; Handwritten Note; 1990 September 25
45b. Invitation: Save the Date Florida Women’s Consortium; 1990
46. Memo: Annette Van Howe; FWC Board Members; 1990 August 22
47. Typed Document: Court Documents; 1990 August
48. Memo: Annette Van Howe; Board of Directors Florida Women’s Consortium; 1990 July 17
49a. Letter: Cynthia Lawton; Annette Van Howe; 1990 August 3
49b. Questionnaire: Women’s Economic Justice Center State Agenda Project Questionnaire; 1989 October
50. Memo: Annette Van Howe; Florida Women’s Consortium Executive Board; No Date
51. Letter: Annette Van Howe; Gwen; 1990 July 21
52. Letter: Annette Van Howe; Gwen Calloway; 1990 May 24
53. Memo: Annette Van Howe; Members and Friends; 1990 May 1
54. Letter: Diana Dawson; F.W.C. Pamphlet Committees; 1990 February 12
55. Memo: Annette Van Howe; Florida Women’s Consortium Members and Friends; 1990 March 14
56. Memo: Kappie Spencer; Friends of the Florida Women’s Consortium; 1990 March
57. Newsletter: Florida Women’s Funding News; 1989
58. Newsletter: WEJC Leadership Brief; 1989 November
59. Contact Sheet: Florida Women’s Consortium Membership List; 1991 January 31
60. News clipping: For Black colleges the issue is survival; No Date
61. Typed Document: Florida Women’s Consortium: It’s Agenda; 1990 April 24
62. By-Laws: Florida Women’s Consortium By-Laws; No Date
63. Typed Document: Florida Women’s Consortium Founding; No Date
64. Newsletter: Florida Women’s Consortium Newsletter Volume 1, No. 1 Summer 1990; 1990

Folder 4: Jacksonville Women’s Center; 2000-2008
1. Letter: Shirley K. Webb, Bonnie Arnold Knight; Edna Saffy, Grady Johnson; 2000 August 22
2. Program: 5 years of Celebration, 80 years of Triumph; 2000 August 25
3. Form: Jacksonville Women’s Center Donation Form; 2003 July 17
4. Agenda: Building Bridges: Conversations and Creating Networks Among Second and Third Wave Feminists and Women Activists: A Symposium; 2005 April 1

5. Speech: Speech Delivered During Women’s History Month at the Jacksonville Women’s Center, Edna Saffy; 2008 March 11

Folder 5: Junior Women’s Club; 1973
1. Letter: Edna Saffy Johnson (Mrs.) Grady E. Johnson, Jr.; Madam President; 1973 April 10
2a. Letter: Susan Paschal; Edna Saffy; 1973 May 9
2b. Envelope: Junior Woman’s Club of Jacksonville Envelope; 1973 May 17

Folder 6: Leadership Florida/Leadership Jacksonville; 1986-2002
1a. Letter: Wade Hopping; Edna Saffy; 1986 December 5
1b. Pamphlet: Leadership Florida A Program of the Florida Chamber of Commerce Foundation; No Date
2a. Letter: Kevin E. Lofton; Edna Saffy; 1989 January 25
Folder 7: **The League of Women Voters; 1973-1996**
2. Pamphlet: You’re Under Arrest, Here’s what you should know about Florida’s new court system; 1977
3. Pamphlet: Know your elected officials; 1996

Box 45 **Women’s Activism and Abortion Rights Memorabilia**
1. Memorabilia: Ladies Stand Up For Equal Rights toilet seat ceramic; No Date
2. Hat: Pink CHOICE ball cap; No Date
3. Memorabilia: Women’s Lib tie; No Date
4. Memorabilia: Keep Abortion Legal Sash; No Date
5. Memorabilia: Women’s Rights Medallion on leather cord; No Date

Box 46 **Events/Conferences; TIAW Forum; 2005; Hemispheric Conference for Women; 1976; Million Mom March; Summit of the Americas; 1994**

Folder 1: **Hemispheric Conference for Women Event Packet; 1976**
1. Pamphlet: Hemispheric Conference for Women ’76; 1976 August
2. Program: Souvenir Program Hemispheric Conference for Women ’76 with Handwritten Notes; 1976 August
3. Program: Souvenir Program Hemispheric Conference for Women ’76 with Handwritten Notes; 1976 August
4. Program: Addendum to Souvenir Program; 1976 August 5
5. Form: Hemispheric Conference General Evaluation Form; 1976 August 8
6. Typed Document: To Participants in the Hemispheric Conference for Women ’76; 1976
8. Folder: Miami Beach Convention Bureau; No Date

Folder 2: **Hemispheric Conference for Women Printed Materials; 1976**
1. Sticker: We Denounce the Inhuman Conditions of the 40,000 Political Prisoners in Cuba; No Date
2. Booklet: Non Traditional Occupations for Women of the Hemisphere the U.S. Experience; 1974 August 9
3. Pamphlet: Planet Ocean; No Date

Folder 3: **Hemispheric Conference for Women Roster; 1976**
1. Contact Sheet: Hemispheric Conference for Women ’76 August 5-8, 1976 Roster of Participants; 1976 August

Folder 4: **The International Alliance for Women Global Partnership Forum; 2005**
4. Contact Sheet: 25th Anniversary Global Partnership Forum, Participants List; 2005 October
5. Booklet: 25 Years of The International Alliance of Women, Reflecting on our past, celebrating our present, moving confidently into the future; 2005
6. Notes: Handwritten Notes from TIAW; 2005 October

Folder 5: **Million Mom March; No Date**
1. Pamphlet: Million Mom March, Sensible gun laws, safe kids; No Date
2. Typed Document: Million Mom March Summary of National Policy Priorities; No Date
3. Bag: Bag with Million Mom March Logo; No Date
4. Bumper Sticker: Million Mom March I Vote!; No Date
5. Sticker: Million Mom March We Vote!; No Date

Folder 6: **Summit of the Americas Correspondence; 1994**
1. Fax: Public Liaison; Edna Saffy; White House Fax; 1994, November 22
2. Fax: Gwendolyn G. High, John E. Smith, James W. Apthorp; Charles C. Spence; 1994 November 10
3. Fax: Edna Saffy; Flo McAfee; White House Fax; 1994 November 28
4. Letter: Bill Clinton; Friend; 1994 December 2
5. Memo: Edna Saffy; Charles Smires; 1994 December 2

Folder 7: **Summit of the Americas Event Packet; 1994**
1. Typed Document: Summit of the Americas Background Information; 1994 December 7
2. Typed Document: Summit of the Americas Contact List; 1994
3. Typed Document: Business Center; No Date
4. Typed Document: Summit of the Americas Credentials (Event Passes); 1994
5. Typed Document: Transportation Parking Facilities; 1994
6. Typed Document: Transportation Schedule Hotels; 1994
7. Schedule: Summit of the Americas Schedule of Major Events; 1994
8. Typed Document: Shuttle Service; 1994

Folder 8: Summit of the Americas News clippings; 1994
1. News clipping: Hemisphere summit will focus on trade; The Florida Times-Union; 1994 December
2. News clipping: Summit Draft; 1994 December 4

Folder 9: Summit of the Americas Notes; 1994
1. Notes: Handwritten Notes; 1994
2. Notes: Copy of Handwritten Notes; 1994

Folder 10: Summit of the Americas Pamphlets; 1994
1. Pamphlet: Summit of the Americas 1994 December 9-11, 1994 History is Happening Here; 1994 December
4. Program: Kennedy Center Concert of the Americas; 1994 December
5. Booklet: Consensus for our Future: Free Trade in the Americas, Views and Recommendations from the Private Sector; 1994 December

Box 47
Arab Affairs; Arab American Institute; American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee;

Miscellaneous

Folder 1: AAADC Committee Rules
1. Typed Document: Roles and Responsibilities of Officers; No Date
2. Typed Document: Organization Rules and Procedures; 1985 June 1

Folder 2: AAADC Correspondence
1a. Memo: Jim Zogby; Key Contacts, Chapter Coordinators; 1983 January 11
1b. Invitation: Copy of invitation Kahlil Gibran An Exhibit of Lithographs; 1982
1c. Program: Copy of Program for Kahlil Gibran Exhibit; 1982
2. Letter: James Zogby; Director Council for Financial Aid to Education, Inc.; 1983 May 18
3a. Letter: Robin S. Rukab; Abdeen Jabara; 1988 May 18
3b. Letter: Robin S. Rukab; Buddy MacKay; 1988 May 18
3c. Invitation: Business Meeting American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee; 1988 June 13
3d. Envelope: American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee Envelope; 1988 May 18
3e. Letter: Robin Rukab; ADC Member; 1988 June 6
3f. Envelope: American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee Envelope; No Date

Folder 3: AAADC Meeting Agendas
1. Agenda: Meeting Agenda Jacksonville Chapter ADC; 1981 August 12
2a. Agenda: Jacksonville Chapter Business Meeting Agenda; 1988 June 13
2b. News clipping: Arab-American Leader Tells of Halt in Tear Gas Sales to Israel; The Herald The Newspaper of the Monterey Peninsula; 1988 May 7
3a. Note: Joy Batteb; Edna Saffy; 1988 August 5
3b. Agenda: ADC Jacksonville Chapter Agenda; 1988 August 2

Folder 4: AAADC News clippings
1. News clipping: Scarves and Minds; Time; 1988 March 21

Folder 5: AAADC Notes
1. Notes: Handwritten Notes; No Date

Folder 6: AAADC Pamphlets
1. Pamphlets: Arabs in the U.S. No Longer the best kept secret in Ethnic America; No Date
2. Pamphlets: Arabs the Convenient Scapegoat; No Date

Folder 7: AAADC Press Releases
1. Press Release: Announcement of Fifth Congressional Seminar; 1982 September 21
2. Press Release: Arab-Americans Call for Congressional Inquiry into Beirut Massacre; 1982 September 23

Folder 8: AAADC Miscellaneous Printed Materials
1. Printed Material: American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee US Press Coverage of the Israeli Invasion of Lebanon; No Date
2. Printed Material: American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee, Arab-Americans in Jacksonville; No Date
3. Printed Material: ADC Action Alert: ADC Renews Campaign Against Szep's Cartoons; No Date
4a. Printed Material: American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee Friday Report February 8-12, 1982; 1982
4b. Printed Material: ADC Summer Internships; 1982

Folder 9: AAI Address Lists
1. Contact Sheet: Address List for Women's Caucus of the Arab American Institute; No Date
2. Contact Sheet: Telephone Numbers in Washington D.C.; No Date
3. Contact Sheet: Executive Committee Conference Call; 1995 February 13

Folder 10: AAI General Correspondence
2. Memo: Jim Zogby; AAI Leadership Network, with handwritten note; 1991 May 3
4. Memo: Jim Zogby; Key Democratic Activist; 1992 July 1
5. Letter: Geoffrey R. Perry; Edna Saffy; 1993 April 5
6a. Letter: James J. Zogby; Edna Saffy; 1993 September 23
6b. Envelope: Arab American Institute Envelope; 1993 September 24
7a. Letter: James J. Zogby; Linda Atalla; 1993 September 24
7b. Envelope: Arab American Institute Envelope; 1993 September 24

Folder 11: AAI Pamphlets; 1986-1994
2. Pamphlet: Jesse Jackson speaks to Arab Americans; 1987 March 13
4. Pamphlet: Arab-Americans: Making a Difference; 1994
5. Pamphlet: Casey Kasem on Famous Arab-Americans; 1992
6. Pamphlet: Arab-Americans making a difference; 1994
7. Pamphlet: Arab-Americans making a difference; 1996

Folder 12: Arab America Today: A Demographic Profile of Arab Americans; 1991
1a. Letter: Jim Zogby; Edna Saffy; 1991 April
1b. Memo: Jim Zogby; AAI Leadership/ALC Member; 1991 February 4
1c. Form: Arab America Today order form; No Date
1d. Form: Arab America Today order form postcard; No Date
1e. Booklet: Arab America Today A Demographic Profile of Arab Americans; 1990

Folder 13: AAI Challenge '92; 1992
1. Contact Sheet: Arab American Institute, Challenge '92 Politics, Peace, and the Presidency Conference Attendees Listing; 1992
2. Flyer: Arab American Institute Challenge '92 Town Meeting in Jacksonville, Florida; 1992 February 23
3. Letter: James J. Zogby; Edna Saffy; 1992 March 4
5. Letter: Les AuCoin; Munir J. Katul; 1992 September 16
6. Notes: Handwritten Notes; No Date
10. Folder: Arab American Institute Challenge 92 Folder; 1992

Folder 14: AAI Challenge '94; 1994
1. Itinerary: Itinerary for Grady Johnson and Edna Saffy; 1994
2. Contact Sheet: Executive Committee Directory National Policy Council; 1994 June
3. Contact Sheet: Arab American Institute National Policy Council Membership Roster; 1994 November

Folder 15: AAI Decision '96; 1996
1. Press Release: Press Advisory Arab Americans Host Tribute to Democratic National Convention; 1996 August 20
4. Program: Arab American Tribute to the Democratic National Convention Gala Reception; 1996 August 28
5. Fax: Michael R. Farrah; Edna Saffy; Arab American Democrats; 1996 September 16
6. Fax: Mark your Calendar to be in Dearborn on October 12 for "Decision '96: The Arab American Vote"; 1996 September 18
8. Program: Arab Americans A Century of Political and Cultural Achievement A Tribute to the Democratic National Convention; 1996 August 28

11. Folder: Arab American Institute Decision '96; 1996

Folder 16: AAI Election 2000; 2000
1. Pamphlet: Arab American Democrats Coming to Los Angeles; 2000
3. Memo: James J. Zogby; Arab American Democrats; 2000 July 10
4. Fax: AAI Leaders and Contacts; Talking points on Senator Joe Lieberman; 2000 August 7
5. Memo: The Arab American Institute; Arab American Delegates to the Democratic National Convention; 2000 August 7
6a. Program: Arab American Tribute to the Democratic National Convention Gala Reception; 2000 August 15
6b. Invitation: An Arab American Tribute to the Democratic National Convention; 2000 August 15
6c. Invitation: Meet us at the Casbah, An Arab American Tribute to the Democratic National Convention; 2000 August 15

Folder 17: AAI Yalla Vote '08; 2008
1. Flyer: The Arab American Institute's Yalla Vote '08 National Campaign Presents Jacksonville Candidates' Night; 2008 September 26
2. Program: The Arab American Institute's Yalla Vote '08 National Campaign; 2008 September 26
3. Speech: Presentation Delivered on Candidate Nights at the Ramallah Club Sponsored by the Arab American Institute Draft; 2008 September 26
4. Speech: Presentation Delivered on Candidate Nights at the Ramallah Club Sponsored by the Arab American Institute; 2008 September 26
5. Bumper Sticker: Yalla Vote, Organize. Register. Vote.; No Date

Folder 18: AAI 110th Congress; 2007-2008

Folder 19: AIPAC American Israel Public Affairs Committee
1. Letter: Melvin Dow, Howard Kohr; Delegate; 1996 August 19
2. Pamphlet: American Israel and the Democratic Party Sharing the Dream; No Date

Folder 20: Americans for Middle East Understanding, Inc. Pamphlets
1. Pamphlets: Fall '81 Titles; 1981
2b. Card: With the Compliments of Americans for Middle East Understanding, Inc.; No Date

Folder 21: Coalition for a New Foreign Military Policy
1. Contact Sheet: Key Organizations in the Coalition to whom you ought to write include the following; No Date

Folder 22: Democrats for Palestinian Rights
1. Stickers: Democrats for Palestinian Rights; No Date

Folder 23: Friends of Lebanon Press Secretary Statements
1. Press Release: Statement by the Press Secretary “Friends of Lebanon" to meet in Washington December 16; 1996 October 18
2. Press Release: Remarks by the President and Prime Minister Rafiq Al-Hariri of Lebanon in Photo Opportunity; 1996 October 18

Folder 24: Palestine Campaign Pamphlet
1. Pamphlet: Palestine Solidarity Campaign, Campaign for Palestinian Rights; No Date

Folder 25: Ramallah American Club Event Flyer
1. Flyer: Lovers of Palestine, Ramallah American Club; 1988 June 30

Folder 26: Speech to Syrian American Women's Club
1. Speech: Presentation to the Syrian American Women's Club; 2008 December 4

Folder 27: USCFL US Committee for a Free Lebanon
Folder 28: Arab Affairs News clippings

1. News clipping: Revolt of Young Palestinians is 1988’s most Historic Event; The Florida Times-Union; 1988 December 21
2. News clipping: Male Chauvinism is cruelly entrenched in Iran; The Florida Times-Union; 1988 December 21
5. News clipping: Chemical Warfare, Poison Gas plants, missiles multiply in volatile Mideast; The Florida Times-Union; 1989 May 14
6. News clipping: Gamble Editorial Cartoon; The Florida Times-Union; 1989 October 4
7. News clipping: Preparation for air strikes in the works; The Florida Times-Union; 1992 March 3
9. News clipping: Arab-Americans work to get out the vote; The Florida Times-Union; 2008 August 12

Folder 29: White House Faxes on Arab Affairs; 1994-1998

1. Fax: Jay Footlik, Mario Einaudi; Edna Saffy; 1994 October 24
2. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; 1996 April 18
3. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; 1996 April 24
4. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; 1996 April 29
5. Fax: Marilyn DiGiacobbe; Edna Saffy; 1996 April 29
6. Fax: Betsy Myers; Edna Saffy; 1996 September 26
7. Fax: Christine A. Stanek; Edna Saffy; 1997 November 21
8. Fax: Christine A. Stanek; Edna Saffy; 1997 December 8
9. Fax: Christine A. Stanek; Edna Saffy; 1997 December 29
10. Fax: Christine A. Stanek; Edna Saffy; 1998 February 13
11. Fax: Christine A. Stanek; Edna Saffy; 1998 May 10
12. Fax: Christine A. Stanek; Edna Saffy; 1998 April 12
13. Fax: Christine A. Stanek; Edna Saffy; 1998 June 17

Folder 30: Arab Affairs Notes

1. Notes: Handwritten Notes; No Date
2. Notes: Handwritten Notes on Envelope; No Date
3. Notes: Handwritten Notes; No Date

Folder 31: Palestinian Historical Chronology The News Circle Magazine; June 1989

1. Magazine Clipping: Palestinian Historical Chronology; The News Circle Magazine; 1989 June

Folder 32: Nation and Justice in Palestine; America's Responsibility for the Destruction of Lebanon Papers

1. Typed Document: Nation and Justice in Palestine; Nicholas Wolterstorff; No Date
2. Typed Document: America's Responsibility for the destruction of Lebanon; No Date

Folder 33: Transcript of a Letter Written to Lois Joseph by Emile J. Dumit

1. Typed Document: Transcript of a letter written to Lois Joseph by Emile J. Dumit; No Date

Folder 34: Armaco Publications

1. Program: Exhibition Program, Palms and Pomegranates: traditional dress of Saudi Arabia; No Date
2. Magazine: Science: The Islamic Legacy, An Aramco World Magazine; No Date

Folder 35: Washington Report on Middle East Affairs


Organizations Cultural/Activist; Clara White Mission; Community Connections “Week Without Violence”; The Cultural Council of Greater Jacksonville; Jacksonville Community Council; Jessie Ball DuPont Fund; Karples Manuscript Library; Nuclear Freeze; Ritz Theater/LaVilla Cultural and Heritage Association; Uptown Civitan
Folder 1: **Clara White Mission**
1a. Letter: Ju’Coby Pittman; Edna Saffy; 2000 January 23
1b. Envelope: Clara White Mission, Inc.; No Date
2. Program: Miracle on Ashley Street 2001 Celebrity Chefs and Servers; 2001
3a. Letter: Ju’Coby Pittman; Edna Saffy; 2001 April 19
3b. Envelope: Clara White Mission, Inc. Envelope; 2001 April 19
4. Letter: Ju’Coby Pittman; Edna Saffy; 2005 February 17

Folder 2: **Community Connections "Week without Violence"**
1. Minutes: 2002 Community Connections Week Without Violence with handwritten notes; 2002 May 29

Folder 3: **The Cultural Council of Greater Jacksonville**
1. Program: 23rd Annual Arts Awards Luncheon Presented by the Cultural Council of Greater Jacksonville; 1999 April 21

Folder 4: **Jacksonville Community Council**

Folder 5: **Jessie Ball DuPont Fund**
1a. Letter: John Peyton; Edna Saffy; 2004 March 2
1b. Envelope: Office of the Mayor; 2004 March 10
2a. Letter: Edna Saffy; Mary K. Phillips; 2004 March 12
2b. Business Card: Edna Saffy Business Card; No Date
2c. Letter: Kenneth L. Fields; Mary K. Phillips; 2004 March 8
2d. Resume: Edna Saffy Resume; No Date
3. Report: The Jacksonville 80, Shifts in Funding for Jacksonville-based nonprofits; 2008 June-July

Folder 6: **Karpeles Manuscript Library**
1. Letter: Cheryl Alleman; Edna Saffy; 1993 November 16
2a. Press Release: Governor to Present Heartland Award to Jacksonville Author Stetson Kennedy at Karpeles Manuscript Library Museum; 1998 July 25
2b. Envelope: Karpeles Manuscript Library Museum Envelope; 1998 November 18

Folder 7: **Nuclear Freeze**
1. Postcard: Charles E. Bennett; Edna Saffy; No Date
1b. Envelope: Common Cause; No Date
1c. Leaflet: House Joint Resolution for a Freeze and Reduction in Nuclear Weapons; 1982 March 10
1d. Pamphlet: If you think one person can’t make a difference, think again; No Date
1e. Booklet: Common Cause in Florida 1983 Action Kit; 1983
2a. Form: U.S. Committee Against Nuclear War, Action Response Memo; No Date
2b. Envelope: U.S. Committee Against Nuclear War, A Political Action Committee for Nuclear Freeze; 1983 February 28
2c. Letter: Edward M. Kennedy; Friend; No Date
2d. Envelope: U.S. Committee Against Nuclear War; No Date
2e. Letter: Ed Markey; Friend; No Date
3. Letter: Paula Hawkins; Edna Saffy; 1983 March 14
4a. Letter: Sane Field Organizing Staff; RRN Coordinators; 1983 July 8
4b. Envelope: National SANE; No Date
4c. Labels: SANE Address Labels; No Date
5. Note: Handwritten Note; No date
6. Printed Materials: The Freeze Background for Speakers; No Date
8. Stationary: Jacksonville Citizens for a Nuclear Freeze Letterhead; No Date

Folder 8: **Ritz Theater/LaVilla Cultural and Heritage Association**
1. Letter: Anthonee J. Patterson; Edna Saffy; 1986 October 15
2. Minutes: LaVilla Cultural and Heritage Association Board Meeting; 2001 June 27
3a. Agenda: LaVilla Cultural and Heritage Association Board Meeting Agenda; 2001 September 5
3b. Notes: Handwritten Meeting Notes; 2001 September 5
4. Fax: Mary Lawson; Edna Saffy; 2001 November 7

Folder 9: **Uptown Civitan**
1. Program: Uptown Civitan’s Swing into Spring Charity Auction to benefit Pine Castle, Inc.; 1998 April 25
The Kennedy Center President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Meetings; 1995-2001

Box 49

Folder 1: PACA Meeting; April 1995
1. Note: Handwritten Note Watergate Hotel; No Date


4a. Typed Document: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Fundraising Guidelines Draft As of April 3, 1995; 1995 April 3
4b. Typed Document: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Fundraising Guidelines as of April 3, 1995; 1995 April 3
5. Memo: Dulce Zahniser; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1995 April 10
6. Letter: Wayne Cranford; Edna Saffy; 1995 April 10
7a. Letter: Wayne Cranford; Edna Saffy; 1995 April 10
7b. Form: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Response Form; 1995 April 21-22
8a. Schedule: Orientation Meeting President's Advisory Committee on the Arts John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts April 21 and 22, 1995 with handwritten notes; 1995 April 10
8b. Schedule: Orientation Meeting President's Advisory Committee on the Arts John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts April 21 and 22, 1995; 1995 April 10
8c. Schedule: Orientation Meeting President's Advisory Committee on the Arts John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts April 22 and 21, 1995; 1995 April 18
9a. Fax: Edna Saffy; Dulce Zahniser; 1995 April 17
9b. Form: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Response Form; 1995 April
10. Attendance List: Spring Meeting President's Advisory Committee for the Arts Attendance List; 1995 April 18
12. Itinerary: Itinerary for Dr. Johnson and Dr. Saffy; 1995 April

13. Typed Document: Principles and Guidelines President's Advisory Committee on the Arts As of April 22, 1995; 1995 April 22

14. Minutes: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Organizational Meeting, Meeting Minutes April 22, 1995; 1995 April 22
15. Memo with attachments: Edna Saffy; Charles Smires; 1995 April 24
16a. Menu: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Spring 1995 Dinner; 1995
16b. Ticket: Plane Ticket, Boarding Pass; 1995
17a. Receipt: Taxicab Receipt; 1995 April 21
17b. Key: The Watergate Hotel Key; No Date
17c. Ticket: Laughter on the 23rd Floor, The Kennedy Center; 1995 April 21
17d. Ticket: National Symphony Orchestra, The Kennedy Center; 1995 April 22
18a. Name tag: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts, The Kennedy Center; No Date
18b. Card: Table Place Cards; No Date
18c. Card: Seating Card; No Date
18d. Card: Seating Card; No Date

Folder 2: PACA Meeting; July 1995
1. Notes: Handwritten Notes; 1995
2. Agenda: Seminar "How to Bring the Kennedy Center Educational Programs to your Home State"; No Date
4. Newsletter: Artalk, Wayne Center for the Arts Newsletter; 1995 June
5. Agenda: Tentative Agenda President's Advisory Committee on the Arts July 21 and 22, 1995; 1995 June 29
6. Form: Hotel Information Reservation form; 1995 June 30
7. Printed Document: Performing Arts Center and Schools; Partners in Education, Partnership Teams; 1995 July 18
8. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts President Clinton Appointees; 1995 July 19
9. Invitation: Briefing conducted by senior Administration Officials; 1995 July 20
10. Contact Sheet: Summer Meeting President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1995 July 21-22
11. Agenda: President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Summer Meeting; 1995 July 22
12a. Letter: Edna Saffy; Ed Napier; 1995 September 25
12b. Form: Florida Community College Jacksonville Request for Line of Duty Leave; 1995 July 5
12c. Note: Handwritten Notes; July

Folder 3: PACA Meeting; October 1995
1. Memo: Dulce Zahniser; President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1995 September 19
2a. Memo: Donna Axum Whitworth; President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1995 September 17

2b. Agenda: Tentative Agenda President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts October 13 and 14, 1995; 1995 September 17
2c. Form; President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Response Form; 1995
3a. Memo: Edna Saffy; Charles Spence; 1995 September 25
3b. Typed Document: Reimbursement Request; 1995 October

Folder 4: PACA Meeting; December 1995
2. Minutes: President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Annual Meeting December 2, 1995; 1996 February 28

Folder 5: Performing Arts Centers and Schools: Partners in Education Team Profiles; December 1995
1. Report: The Kennedy Center, Performing Arts Centers and Schools: Partners in Education Team Profiles; 1995 December

Folder 6: PACA Meeting; March 1996
1. Menu: Banquet In honor of the PACA, Villa Fontana Palm Beach, Florida; 1996 March 4
2. Notes: Handwritten Notes on Breakers Letterhead; No Date
3. Agenda: Fundraising Seminar President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts, The Breakers, with attachments; 1996
4. Invoice: The Breakers Hotel Invoice; 1996 January 26
5. Memo: Donna Axum Whitworth; President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1996 February 2
6. Form: President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Response Form; 1996 March
7a. Memo: Edna Saffy; Ed Napier; 1996 February 14
7b. Form: Florida Community College Jacksonville Request for Line of Duty Leave; 1996
8. Contact Sheet: President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts President Clinton Appointees; 1996 February 18
10. Invoice: The Breakers Hotel Invoice; 1996

11. Agenda: Tentative Agenda President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Winter Meeting Weekend; 1996 March 3-4
12. Contact Sheet: Warm Weather Meeting President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1996 March 3-4
13. Agenda: President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 1996 March 4
14. Fax: Florida Community College Jacksonville Fax Cover Sheet; 1996 March 21
15. Fax: The Breakers Outgoing Fax Cover Sheet; 1996 April 8
16. Itinerary: Itinerary for Dr. Saffy and Dr. Johnson; 1996 March
17. Name Card: Dr. Saffy and Dr. Saffy and Dr. Johnson table place cards; No Date
18. Survey: The Breakers Survey and Comment Card; No Date
19. Key: Passport The Breakers, Hotel Room Key Cards; 1996 March
20. Postcard: The Breakers, Palm Beach Florida; No Date

Folder 7: PACA Meeting; April 1996
1. Invitation: Save the Date President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 1996 April 26-27
2a. Memo: Donna Axum Whitworth; President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1996 March 25
2b. Form: President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Response Form; 1996 April 26-27
2c. Agenda: Tentative Agenda President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts, The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts Kennedy Center 25th Anniversary Weekend; 1996 April 26-27
3. Invitation: Save the Date President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 1996 September 20-21

Folder 8: PACA Meeting; December 1996
1. Report: President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Report of Cash Position; 1996 September 30
2. Memo: Wayne Cranford; President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1996 November 8

Folder 9: PACA Meeting; December 1997
1a. Nametag: President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Edna Saffy; No Date
1b. Name card: Embaixada Do Brasil Place Card Dr. Saffy; No Date
2. Name card: Place Card Dr. Edna Saffy Florida; No Date
4. Minutes: President’s Advisory Committee on the Arts Fall Meeting; 1997 September 27
Folder 10: PACA Meeting; April 1998
1. Name tag: Edna Saffy Florida Place Card; No Date
2c. News clipping: News in brief a national roundup; 1997
2d. Contact Sheet: PACA Member List By State; 1997 April 9
2e. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts President Clinton Appointees; 1998 April 9
3. Letter: Rober Zimmerman; Edna Saffy; 1998 April 10
4. Minutes: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Winter Meeting; 1997 December 6
5. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Attendee List April 17-19, 1998; 1998 April 14
6. Itinerary: Itinerary for Dr. Johnson and Dr. Saffy; 1998 April 16-19
7. Agenda: Tentative Agenda President's Advisory Committee on the Arts The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts Gala Weekend; 1998 April 17-19
8. Agenda: Agenda Executive Committee President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1998 April 17
10. Agenda: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Spring Meeting; 1998 April 18
11. Menu: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Phillips Collection Dinner; 1998 April 18

Folder 11: PACA Meeting; June 1998
1. Invitation: Reception for PACA with Ambassador Bill Richardson; 1998 June 4
2. Invitation: Save the Date President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 1998 June 4-7
3. Note: Handwritten Notes; No Date
4. Contact Sheet: PACA Membership List by State; 1998 May 18
5. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts President Clinton Appointees; 1998 May 19
6. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts President Clinton Appointees; 1998 May 31
7. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Attendee List June 4-7, 1998; 1998 May 30
8a. Card: Robert Zimmerman; Edna Saffy; 1998 June 1
8b. Envelope: Robert P. Zimmerman; No Date
9. Memo: Deana Taylor; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1998 June 1
10. Memo: Robert Zimmerman; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1998 June 2
12. Minutes: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Spring Meeting; 1998 April 18
13. Schedule: Tentative Theater Schedule; 1998 June 3-7
14. Note: Handwritten receipt; 1998 June 4-7
15. Agenda: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts June Meeting; 1998 June 6
16. Invitation: Save the Date, President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 1998 September 16-19

Folder 12: PACA Meeting; September 1998
1. Name tag: Edna Saffy Florida Place Card; No Date
2. Note: Handwritten Note on Sundance Stationary; No date
3a. Stationary: Notepad with Sundance; No Date
3b. Tag: Tag with Sundance; No date
4. Brochure: Sundance Brochure; No Date
5a. Flyer: Sundance Art Shack Studio Summer Program; No Date
5b. Flyer: Sundance Activities and Services; 1997 October
5c. Flyer: Sundance Summer Mountain Adventure; No Date
6a. Memo: Donna Axum Whitworth; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1998 July 23
6b. Form: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Response Form; 1998 September 16-19
6c. Agenda: Tentative Agenda President's Advisory Committee on the Arts The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts Fall Weekend; 1998 September 16-20
7a. Fax: Deana Taylor; Edna Saffy; 1998 September 3
7b. Memo: Donna Axum Whitworth; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1998 July 23
7c. Form: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Response Form; 1998 September 16-19
7d. Agenda: Tentative Agenda President's Advisory Committee on the Arts The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts Fall Weekend; 1998 September 16-20
7e. Invitation: Save the Date President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 1999 April 16-18
7f. Invitation: Save the Date President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 1998 December 4-7
8. Contact Sheet: PACA Membership List by State; 1998 September 2
10. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts President Clinton Appointees; 1998 September 9
11. Minutes: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts June Meeting; 1998 June 6
12. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Attendees List; 1998 September 14
13. Itinerary: Itinerary for Dr. Saffy and Dr. Johnson; 1998 September 16-20
14. Menu: Sundance Welcomes Kennedy Center's President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1998 September 16
15. Menu: Sundance Welcomes Kennedy Center's President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1998 September 17
16. Menu: Sundance Welcomes Kennedy Center's President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1998 September 18
17. Agenda: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts September Meeting; 1998 September 19

Folder 13: PACA Meeting; December 1998
1. Note: Handwritten note on Sundance Stationary; No Date
2. Memo: Donna Axum Whitworth; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1998 November 5
3. Contact Sheet: PACA Membership List by State; 1998 November 25
4. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts President Clinton Appointees; 1998 November 27
6. Minutes: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts September Meeting; 1998 September 19
7. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Attendee List; 1998 November 30

8a. Agenda: Tentative Agenda President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Kennedy Center Honors Weekend; 1998 December 4-6
8b. Form: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Response Form Completed Form; 1998 December 4-6
8c. Invitation: Save the Date President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 1999 February 17-21
9. Agenda: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts December Meeting; 1998 December 5

Folder 14: PACA Meeting; April 1999
1. Invitation: Save the Date President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 1999 April 16-18
2. Memo: Donna Axum Whitworth; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1999 March 17
3a. Fax: Deana Taylor; Edna Saffy, Fax Coversheet; 1999 March 22
3b. Memo: Dulce Zahniser; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1999 March 22
3c. Schedule: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Spring Meeting; 1999 April 16-18
3d. Form: PACA Response Form; 1999 April 16-18
4a. Fax: Deana Taylor; Edna Saffy, Fax Coversheet; 1999 March 23
4b. Memo: Dulce Zahniser; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1999 March 22
4c. Schedule: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Spring Meeting; 1999 April 16-18
4d. Form: PACA Response Form; 1999 April 16-18
5a. Fax: Deana Taylor; Edna Saffy, Fax Cover Sheet; 1999 March 29
5b. Memo: Dulce Zahniser; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1999 March 29
6. Agenda: Tentative Agenda President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Spring Meeting; 1999 April 16-18
7. Invitation: Save the Date President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 1999 December 3-5

Folder 15: PACA Meeting; October 1999
1. Note: Handwritten Note on Hotel Monaco Stationary; 2000
2. Memo: Donna Axum Whitworth; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1999 August 30
3. Contact Sheet: PACA Membership List by State; 1999 September 9
4a. Fax: Deana Taylor; Edna Saffy, Fax Cover Sheet; 1999 September 15
4b. Memo: Rachel Brinna; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1999 September 15
4c. Agenda: Tentative Agenda as of September 13, 1999 President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Fall Meeting; 1999 October 14-17
4d. Contact Sheet: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts President Clinton Appointees; 1999 October 5
6. Minutes: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Spring Meeting; 1999 April 17
7. Form: PACA Response Form; 1999 October 14-17
8a. Agenda: Tentative Agenda President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Fall Meeting; 1999 October 14-17
8b. Printed Document: Suggested Restaurants in San Francisco; No Date
9. Schedule: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Fall Meeting with handwritten notes; 1999 October 16
10. Menu: Merryvale Vineyards Welcomes The President's Advisory Committee on The Arts of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts; 1999 October 16

Folder 16: PACA Meeting; April 2000
1. Pamphlet: PACA Tentative Itinerary; 2000 April 7-9
2. Memo: Ed Zakreski; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 2000 March 10
3. Form: President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Response Form; 2000 April 7-9
4. Invitation: Save the Date President's Advisory Committee on the Arts Meeting; 2000 June 1-4
5. Invitation: The Kennedy Center Eighth Annual Gala; 2000 April 8
6. Program: A Salute to Music Theater; 2000 April 9

Folder 17: PACA Meeting; April 2001
1. Pamphlet: PACA Itinerary; 2001 April 20-22
2. Menu: The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts President's Advisory Committee on the Arts at the Residence of the Colombian Ambassador; 2001 April 21
3. Invitation: The Kennedy Center 30th Anniversary Gala; 2001 April 21
4a. Place Card: Place card with table assignment; No Date
4b. Place Card: Place card with table assignment; No Date
4c. Ticket: A Servant to Two Masters; 2001 April 20
4d. Ticket: Harriet's Return; 2001 April 21

Folder 18: PACA Meeting; November 2001
1a. Letter: Ed Zakreski; Edna Saffy; 2001 October 19
1b. Memo: Abbey J. Butler; PACA Members; 2001 October 19
1c. Form: National Committee for the Performing Arts Annual Meeting; 2001 November-December
2. Schedule: National Committee for the Performing Arts Tentative Itinerary; 2001 November-December
3a. Flyer: 2001 National Symphony Orchestra Ball The Soul and Spirit of America; 2001 November 30
3b. Form: The 2001 National Symphony Ball Table Reservation Form; 2001 November 30
4. Folder: National Committee for the Performing Arts Annual Meeting; 2001 November-December

The Kennedy Center General Correspondence; News clippings; Press Releases; 1995-

Box 50 2001
Folder 1: General Correspondence; 1995-1996
1. Fax: Edna Saffy; Jay Footlich; Fax Cover Sheet; 1995 February 10
2. Letter: Lawrence J. Wilker; Edna Saffy; 1995 April 12
3. Memo: Charles C. Spence; Edna Saffy; 1995 April 18
4. Form: Appointment Affidavits, Member of the Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1995 June 19
5. Newsletter: Arts Education Courier; 1995 June
6. Memo: Edna Saffy; Charles Spence; 1995 June 23
7. Memo: Linda Giddens; Edna Saffy; 1995 July 6
8. Memo: Dulce A. Zahniser; President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; 1995 August 4
9. Magazine: Arbus, Jacksonville's Arts and Business Magazine; 1995 September-October
10. Invitation: Celebrate the Arts in Vermont; 1995 September 6
12a. Letter: Charles C. Spence; Manager; 1995 October 18
12b. Application: Performing Arts Centers and School Application Florida Community College at Jacksonville; 1995
13. Letter: Edna Saffy; Lawrence J. Wilker; 1995 October 29
14a. Invitation: Derek Gordon Meeting; 1995 October 20
14b. Note: Handwritten Note; October 9
14c. Letter: Stuart B. Evans; Edna Saffy; No Date
14d. Menu: River Club; 1995 October 20
14e. Schedule: Schedule for Derek Gordon; 1995 October 19
14f. Receipt: Derek Gordon Workshop; 1995 October 20
14g. Receipt: Derek Gordon Travel Invoice; 1995 September 22
14h. Fax: Derek Gordon Biography; 1995 October 17
14i. Speech: Derek Gordon Meeting Introduction with Handwritten Notes; No Date
14j. Speech: Derek Gordon Meeting Introduction; No Date
14k. Pamphlet: Cultural Council Events October 1995; 1995 October
15. Letter: Derek Gordon; Edna Saffy; 1995 November 9
16. Letter: Shelley Feist; Edna Saffy; 1995 November 15
17. Invitation: The Eighteenth Annual Kennedy Center Honors; 1995 December 3
19. Letter: Edgar Napier; Edna Saffy; 1996 March 14
21. Invitation: The 25th Anniversary Gala The Kennedy Center Salutes the Performing Arts in America; 1996 April 27
23. Memo: Edna Saffy; Ed Napier; 1996 June 27

Folder 2: General Correspondence; 1997
1. Report: The 1997 Kennedy Center IMAGINATION CELEBRATION on Tour; 1997
2. Report: Public Support for the Arts: NEA Making the Case with your Legislators; 1997
3. News clipping: Funding Focus; OPERA American Newsline; 1997
4. Minutes: Advisory Committee Meeting Performing Arts Centers and Schools; Partners in Education; 1997 February 16
6. Newsletter: Update: A Publication on the Performing Arts Centers and Schools: Partners in Education Program at the Kennedy Center; 1997 April
7. Menu: Woodrow Wilson House Dinner; 1997 April 19
8. Letter: Wayne Cranford, Diana Carlin, Robin Greenspun, Robert Zimmerman, Kenneth A. Jacobsen, Donna Axum Whitworth; Edna Saffy; 1997 June 10
9. Memo: Dulce A. Zahniser; Ken Jacobsen; 1997 September 14

Folder 3: General Correspondence; 1998
1. Letter: Edna Saffy; Joan Hill; 1998 April 23
3. Letter: Kate Hanley; Edna Saffy; 1998 August 21
5. Invitation: Brunch to celebrate the opening of the 1998-1999 Season; 1998 September 13
6. Report: The Kennedy Center National Touring, Education Department; Touring Schedule; 1998
7. Memo: Barbara Shepherd, Karen Currie; Lawrence J. Wilker; 1998 November

Folder 4: General Correspondence; 1999-2001
2. Report: 1999 Kennedy Center Alliance for Arts Education Network and National School Boards Association Award; 1999
3. Memo: Edna Saffy; Betsy Griffey; 1999 April 6
5. Card: Mrs. Jerry Mack Studdard; Edna Saffy; 2000 February 28
6. Invitation: Educational Seminar, Estate Planning and Charitable Giving; 2000 October 4
7. Letter: Wayne Cranford; Edna Saffy; 2001 July 9

Folder 5: Press Releases; 1995-1999
1. Press Release: President Clinton Names Ten to the Advisory Committee on the Arts of the Kennedy Center; 1995 April 11
2. Press Release: Charles L. Reinhart and Stephanie Reinhart Appointed Artistic Advisors for Dance and Ballet at the Kennedy Center; 1996 January 4
3. Press Release: James A. Johnson Named Chairman of the Kennedy Center Board of Trustees; 1996 February 29
4. Press Release: Kennedy Center Alliance for the Arts Education Network and National School Boards Association Announce Recipients of the 1997 School Board Award; 1997 April 21
5. Press Release: Lauren Bacall, Bob Dylan, Charlton Heston, Jessye Norman, and Edward Villella to Receive Kennedy Center Honors; 1997 September 11
6. Press Release: Alabama to be Site of National Symphony Orchestra's Sixth American Residency; 1997 September 18
8. Press Release: Kennedy Center Appoints Ann S. Stock as Vice President for Institutional Affairs; 1997 September 23
13. Press Release: The National Symphony Orchestra Welcomes Four New Members; 1997 October 30
15. Press Release: Louisa May Alcott's Beloved Little Women comes to the theater...; 1997 November 4
16. Press Release: Calendar: Millennium Stage and other free performances; 1997 November 7
17. Press Release: The Kennedy Center Celebrates the Holidays in Style; 1997 November 11

18. Press Release: Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival Schedules Regional Festivals...; 1997 November 14
20. Press Release: Robert C. Jones to become President to National Symphony Orchestra...; 1997 December 18
21. Press Release: Roger L. Stevens, Kennedy Center Founding Chairman, Dies at Age 87; 1998 February 3

28. Press Release: The Kennedy Center Awards Thirty-two area teachers certificates of study; 1998 April 6
32. Press Release: New Kennedy Center Millennium Stage at the Capitol Opens with Judy Collins...1998 May 21
35. Press Release: Kennedy Center Commissioned and Produced Brothers of the Knight; 1998 June 5
37. Press Release: President Clinton names Marvin Blount to the Advisory Committee...; 1998 June 16
43. Press Release: The Kennedy Center Presents American Ballet Theater; 1998 August 27
44. Press Release: Athol Fugard's The Captain's Tiger Terrace Theater...; 1998 August 31
47. Press Release: Victor Borge, Sean Connery, Judith Jamison, Jason Robards, and Stevie Wonder to Receive Kennedy Center Honors; 1999 September 15

Folder 6: News clippings; 1997-1999

Undated
1. News clipping: At Kennedy Center, Everyone's Into the Act; Washington Post; No Date
2. News clipping: Once upon a Stage, There were 12 Princes; Washington Post; No Date
3. News clipping: In the Spotlight; The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts; No Date
4. News clipping: Slatkin Gets New Vibrations; Washington Post; No Date
5. News clipping: Child's Play Kennedy Center Proving theater can be fun for kids; North Country Times; No Date

1996
1. News clipping: Style; The Times-Union; 1996 April 21

1997
2. News clipping: National Symphony Brings Vienna to its Feet; The Washington Post; 1997 October 7
3. News clipping: In a Transformed Concert Hall, Hearing is Believing; The New York Times; 1997 October 23
4. News clipping: Washington takes up the baton for the arts, Financial Times; 1997 November 4
1. News clipping: Fifteen Local Heros who make Washington a Better Place; The Washingtonian; 1998 January
4. News clipping: Young Musicians may apply for fellowship; News-Courier; 1998 January 18
7. News clipping: NSO Brings its music to area; The Anniston Star; 1998 January 29
10. News clipping: National Symphony Orchestra; Tuscaloosa News; 1998 February 1
11. News clipping: NSO Visit is cultural dream-come-true for state; Birmingham News; 1998 February 1
12. News clipping: Ritzy music kicks off next week; The Daily Home; 1998 February 10
13. News clipping: National Symphony tuned to play today; Montgomery Advertiser; 1998 February 15
14. News clipping: Culture in the Classroom; Battle Creek Enquirer; 1998 April 12
15. News clipping: Workshop will help teachers use arts in the Classroom; The Leaf Chronicle; 1998 January 13
16. News clipping: And Now...Here's Robert Zimmerman!; Great Neck Record; 1998 June 18
17. News clipping: Brothers of the Knight returns to Kennedy Center; The Journal; 1998 July 17
21a. News clipping: From Revolution to Evolution America Dancing; Danceronline; 1998 August
21b. News clipping: Thirty-one Students Selected from Across the nation...; Danceronline; 1998 August
22a. News clipping: Teachers learn to incorporate arts into curricula; Northwest Arkansas Times; 1998 August 5
22b. News clipping: Performers share Uganda cultural arts with Local teachers; Northwest Arkansas Times; 1998 August 6

1999
1. News clipping: Gala in Gee Minor; The Washington Post; 1999 April 19
2. News clipping: Kennedy Center to Honor Jonathan Winters; San Francisco Chronicle; 1999 May 10
6. News clipping: Royal Welcome for Ballet; Metropolitan Times; 1999 June 14
8. News clipping: 5 Alabama Schools nominated for AAAE national Arts Awards; 1999 June 20
11. News clipping: Grants Fund Washington Festivals; Baltimore Sun; 1999 July 1
14. News clipping: Ellington to team with Kennedy Center; The Current; 1999 July 7
15. News clipping: Kennedy Center Open House; The Journal; 1999 July 9
23. News clipping: NSO's 9th with Added Percussion; The Washington Post; 1999 July 26
24. News clipping: Jazzing up the Public Airwaves; The Washington Post; 1999 July 28
2. Pamphlet: Kennedy Center Alliance for the Arts Education Network; No Date
3. Report: Kennedy Center Alliance for Arts Education Network Program Description; 1995 January 5
7. Report: America's Talking...About Education at the Arts A Report on the National Conversation on Student Success; No Date
8. Typed Document: The Kennedy Center Alliance for Arts Education Description; No Date

Folder 2:  
Imagination Celebration; 1997-1998

3. Magazine: The Kennedy Center Imagination Celebration Performances for Young People and Families; 1998
4. Flyer: The Kennedy Center Imagination Celebration on Tour, Alexander and the Terrible, Horrible, No Good, Very bad Day; No Date
5. Flyer: The Kennedy Center Imagination Celebration on Tour, My Lord What a Morning! The Marian Anderson Story; No Date

Folder 3:  
Cue Sheet for Students

1. Booklet: The Kennedy Center Cue Sheet for Teachers, The Nightingale; 1997
2. Booklet: The Kennedy Center Cue Sheet for Families, Alice in Wonderland; 1993
3a. Booklet: The Kennedy Center Cue Sheet for Students, The Snow Queen; 1995
3b. Booklet: The Kennedy Center Cue Sheet for Students, The Pearl; 1995
4. Booklet: The Kennedy Center Cue Sheet, Tales of a Fourth Grade Nothing; 1996
5b. Booklet: The Kennedy Center Cue Sheet for Teachers, We've Got Rhythms; 1997
5d. Booklet: The Kennedy Center Cue Sheet for Students, Little Women; 1997
6a. Booklet: The Kennedy Center Cue Sheet for Students, Brothers of the Knight; 1998
6b. Booklet: The Kennedy Center Cue Sheet for Student, The Jazz Ambassadors of the United States Army Field Band 1998
6d. Booklet: The Kennedy Center Cue Sheet for Students, Betty Carter's Jazz Ahead!; 1998

Folder 4:  
Partners in Education

2. Pamphlet: Kennedy Center Performing Arts Centers and Schools: Partners in Education, Application Information Enclosed; No Date

Folder 5:  
The Nancy Gore Hunger National Education Program; 1996-2000


Folder 6:  
National Symphony Orchestra Professional Development for Teachers; 1995-2000


Folder 7:  
Education Materials
Box 53  The Kennedy Center Programs

Folder 1: Season Calendar
3. Pamphlet: Kennedy Center Season Calendar your ticket to world-class performances! 1998-1999 Season; 1998-1999

4. Pamphlet: Setting the stage...The Kennedy Center 1999-2000 Season Calendar of Performances and Events; 1999-2000

Folder 2: Theater Series Season Program

Folder 3: American College Theater Festival; 1996-2000
1. Booklet: The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival XXVIII; 1996
2. Booklet: The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival XXX; 1998

Folder 4: Performance Programs and Flyers
1. Pamphlet: Bernadette Peter's in Irving Berlin's Annie Get Your Gun; No Date
2. Program: The Secret Garden; No Date
3. Pamphlet: Beauty and the Beast; 1996
5. Program: Celebrate the arts and artists of Israel, The Kennedy Center Art of the State Israel at 50; 1998
9. Flyer: The Kennedy Center Millennium Stage; 2000
10. Pamphlet: The Kennedy Center Celebrates The Arts of the United Kingdom; 2001

Folder 5: America Dancing Program
2. Booklet: The Kennedy Center America Dancing, The Revolution goes Worldwide; No Date

Folder 6: Ballet Season Program
1. Pamphlet: The Kennedy Center Ballet All-American Companies...With the World at their feet!; 1997-1998

Folder 7: National Symphony Orchestra; 1995-2000
1. Booklet: National Symphony Orchestra Young People's Concerts, Let's Build an Orchestra, Student Guide; 1995 December
2. Pamphlet: Pops, in the new Kennedy Center Concert Hall, National Symphony Orchestra; 1997-1998
3. Pamphlet: The Kennedy Center Presents the National Symphony Orchestra Russian Festival; 1998
5. Pamphlet: The Kennedy Center Presents National Symphony Orchestra Calendar of Performances and Events; 1998-1999

Folder 8: Jazz; 1995-2000
1. Pamphlet: The Kennedy Center Jazz Season; 1995-1996
3. Calendar: Billy Taylor's Jazz at the Kennedy Center 1998 Broadcast Schedule; 1998

Folder 9: **Performance Plus; 1995-2000**
2. Pamphlet: Spotlight on Theater Notes, Produced by Performance Plus Program, Kennedy Center Education Department, 2 Pianos 4 hands; 1998

Folder 10: **Fortas Chamber Music Concerts Season Programs; 1998-2000**

Folder 11: **National Symphony Orchestra Performance Programs**
1. Invitation: Save Lebanon Benefit Concert, The Kennedy Center Concert Hall; 1983 May 22
2. Program: An Inaugural Celebration The Kennedy Center Concert hall; 1997 October 23, 24, and 25

Box 54 **Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society**

Folder 1: **Annual Conference**
1. Name Tag: Edna Saffy, Grady Johnson; No Date
3a. Schedule: Thirteenth Annual Conference, St Petersburg, Florida; 2000 April

Folder 2: **Correspondence**
1. Letter: Shirley Y. Nichols; Edna Saffy; 1989 August 2
2a. Memo: Joan Crawford; MKR Board Members and Trustees; 1989 August 7
2b. Envelope: The Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society; 1989 August 8
3. Minutes: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Trustee Meeting; 2000 January 17
5. Presentation: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society Results Presentation; 2007 February 23
6a. Card: Sudye Cauthen; Edna Saffy; 1988 March 27
6b. Envelope: Edna Saffy; 1988 March 28
7a. Letter: D.H. Eaton; Edna Saffy; 2004 July 1
7b. Envelope: D.H. Eaton; Edna Saffy; 2004 July 6

Folder 3: **Newsletter**
1. Newsletter: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society Newsletter Volume XXI Number 2; 2008 June
2. Newsletter: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society Newsletter Volume XXI Number 3; 2008 September

Folder 4: **Notes**
1. Notes: Handwritten Notes on Note Cards; MKR "Writing as a Career"; No Date
2. Notes: Handwritten Notes; 1988 July 22
3. Notes: Handwritten Notes; 14th Annual Meeting MKR Society; No Date
4. Notes: Handwritten Notes; MKR; 2008 October 4
5. Notes: Handwritten Notes; MKR Planning Meeting; May 13
6. Notebook: Notes on MKR; No Date

Folder 5: **Member List**
1. Contact Sheet: The Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society Membership List; No Date

Folder 6: **Board of Trustees Notebook**

Folder 7: **Trustee Directory**
1. Contact Sheet: MKR Society Trustee Directory; No Date
2. Contact Sheet: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society Officers and Trustees; 1991-1992

Folder 8: **News clippings**
2. News clipping: Actress gives new life to authors; The Compass; 1993 January 21

Folder 9: **Membership Form**
1. Envelope: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society Membership Envelope; No Date
2. Form: The Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society Membership Form; No Date
3. Flyer/Form: Why Join a Literary Society, Membership form; 2008 April 1

Folder 10: **Stationary**
1. Envelope: The Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society Stationary Envelope; No Date
2. Stationary: The Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society Letterhead; No Date

Folder 11: Colloquium Speech; 2003
1. Speech: St. Johns River Colloquium at the Request of Dr. Norm Will, President of the South Campus of Florida Community College Draft; 2003 February 12
2. Speech: St. Johns River Colloquium at the Request of Dr. Norm Will, President of the South Campus of Florida Community College Draft; 2003 February 12
4. Pamphlet: Turning the St. Johns River into a Stream of Consciousness, St. Johns Riverkeeper; No Date

Folder 12: The Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Journal of Florida Literature

Folder 13: News from the Creek friends of Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Farm
1. Newsletter: News from the Creek, Friends of Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Farm, Inc., Volume 12 Number 1; 2008

Folder 14: Southern Experience in Literature Conference; 1988
1a. Letter: Laura Chambless; Edna Saffy; 1988 July 8
1b. Envelope: Santa Fe Community College Envelope; 1988 July 26
1c. Name tag: Name tag "Dr. Saffy"; No Date

Folder 15: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Events
1. Invitation: A Tea with Zora and Marjorie, A Play by Barbara Speisman; 1988 February 11
2. Invitation: Tribute to Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings on the 50th Anniversary of her Death; 2003 December 14

Folder 16: Friends of the Creek
1. Pamphlet: Copy of Pamphlet Friends of Cross Creek; No Date

Folder 17: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Archives at UF
1. Partial Typed Document: History of the Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Society; No Date
2. Partial Typed Document: Marjorie Rawlings and UF Archives; No Date
3. Partial Typed Document: History of Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings; No Date
4. Program: Copy of Program University of Florida Dedication Ceremonies for the University of Florida Library and Establishment of it Collection of Creative Writings; 1950 March 30
5. News clipping: University to get Rawlings manuscripts Today as New Library Unit is Dedicated, The Florida Times-Union; 1950 March 30
6. Speech: Speech given by Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings at University of Florida; 1950 March 30
7. Certificate: Copy of Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Death Certificate; 1953 December 14

Folder 18: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings National Historic Landmark Dedication
1a. Bookmark: Celebrating The National Landmark Designation of The Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Farm (green); 2007 March 3
1b. Bookmark: Celebrating The National Landmark Designation of The Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Farm (blue); 2007 March 3
2. Invitation: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Historic State Park National Historic Landmark Designation Ceremony; 2007 March 3

Folder 19: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Stamp Unveiling Ceremony
1. Printed Document: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Stamp Unveiling Ceremony at Cross Creek; 2008
2. Newsletter: Agenda, A publication of the Jacksonville Alumnae Panhellenic Association, Dr. Edna Saffy Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Scholar; 2008 March

Folder 20: Cross Creek Wilderness Safari
1. Leaflet: Cross Creek Wilderness Safaris; No Date
2. Printed Document: Cross Creek Wilderness Safaris Bird List for Lake Lochloosa and Cross Creek; No Date

Folder 21: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Drawing of Home in Cross Creek
1. Drawing: Copy of Drawing of Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Home; No Date

Box 55 Jacksonville Public Library
Folder 1: "A Bold New Revolution" Correspondence; 2006-2007
1a. Letter: Barbara A. B. Gubbin; Edna Saffy; 2006 June 21
1b. Envelope: Jacksonville Public Library Envelope; 2006 June 26
2a. Letter: Jay Mooney; Edna Saffy; 2006 October 23
2b. Note: Handwritten Note; No Date
2c. Envelope: Jacksonville Public Library Envelope; 2006 October 24
3a. Letter: Barbara A. B. Gubbin; Edna Saffy; 2006 October 25
3b. Envelope: Jacksonville Public Library Envelope; 2006 October 27
4a. Letter: James B. Crooks; Edna Saffy; 2006 November 22
4b. Envelope: San Cleric Road; 2006 October 23
5. Letter: Jay Mooney; Edna Saffy; 2007 August 17
6. Letter: Susan Lockwood; Edna Saffy; 2007 September 19
7a. Memo: Jay Mooney; Edna Saffy; 2007 October 8
7b. Transcript: A Bold New Revolution: Jacksonville Before Consolidation Transcript; 2006 October 21
8. Letter: Jay Mooney; Edna Saffy; 2007 October 25
9a. Letter: Susan Lockwood; Edna Saffy; 2007 October 29
9b. Envelope: Florida Humanities Council Envelope; 2007 October 29

Folder 2: "A Bold New Revolution: Jacksonville Before Consolidation" DVD
1. DVD: A Bold New Revolution: Jacksonville Before Consolidation DVD; No Date

Folder 3: "A Bold New Revolution" Flyer and Pamphlets
1. Invitation: Jacksonville Public Library’s Florida Collection Invites you to A Bold New Revolution; October
2. Program: A Bold New Revolution: Jacksonville Before Consolidation A Panel Discussion Commemorating 38 Years of Consolidated Government; 2006 October 21

Folder 4: Florida Humanities Council Grant Application for "A Bold New Revolution"
1. Application: Florida Humanities Council Grant Application, Project Title A Bold New Revolution: Jacksonville and Duval County Consolidate; No Date
2. Application: Florida Humanities Council Grant Application, Project Title A Bold New Revolution; No Date

1. Form: Independent Evaluator’s Form; 2007

Folder 6: "A Bold New Revolution" Notes
1. Notes: Handwritten Notes; No Date
2. Notes: Handwritten Notes; No Date
3. Notes: Handwritten Notes; No Date

Folder 7: "A Bold New Revolution" Presentation; October 21, 2006

Folder 8: "A Bold New Revolution" Research
2. Printed Document: Toward Police/Community Détente in Jacksonville; 1975 June
3. Printed Document: The Crisis; 1942 January
4. Printed Document: Jacksonville Looks at Its Negro Community; 1946 May
5. Printed Document: Race and Gender in Jacksonville History a Reader; James B. Crooks; 1997 January

Folder 9: Jax Reads; To Kill a Mockingbird; 2002
1. Bookmark: Jax Reads! Read the Book To Kill a Mockingbird; August-September
2. Pamphlet: Jax Reads! Read the Book To Kill a Mockingbird; No Date
3. Email: Panel Discussion 9/21; 2002 September 17
5. Flyer: The Jacksonville Branch of the American Association of University Women and the Jax Reads! Committee Welcome you to a Discussion of To Kill a Mockingbird; No Date
6. Presentation: To Kill a Mockingbird Panel Discussion for AAUW at San Jose Country Club for Marjorie Broward of "Jax Reads" Project; 2002 September 21
7. Webpage: Teen Ink Book Reviews Written by Teens; 2002 September 18

Folder 10: Much Ado About Books Programs; 2000-2005
1. Program: Much Ado About Books; 2000 February 19
2. Program: Much Ado About Books Festival; 2002
3a. Ticket: The Library Guild Presents Much Ado About Books Authors’ Luncheon; 2005 April 2
3b. Program: The Library Guild Presents Much Ado About Books Festival; 2005 April 2

Folder 11: Jacksonville Public Library; Correspondence; 2007
1. Email: Jacksonville Public Library/ Invitation to some very special events; 2007 September 18

Folder 12: Friends of Jacksonville Public Library Correspondence; 1989
1a. Letter: Harold R. Hines; Edna Saffy; 1989
1b. Envelope: Friends of the Jacksonville Public Libraries; 1989 December 20

Box 56 The William J. Clinton Foundation
Folder 1: Annual report; 2006-2007

Folder 2: Correspondence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Postcard: Holiday Postcard from William J. Clinton Presidential Center and Park</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2b.</td>
<td>Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation Envelope</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; 2003 July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3b.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; No Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c.</td>
<td>Brochure: The Clinton Presidential Center Cookbook, A Collection of Recipes from Family and Friends</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d.</td>
<td>Leaflet: Subscription Request Clinton Presidential Library</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3e.</td>
<td>Envelope: WM J Clinton Presidential Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3f.</td>
<td>Envelope: The William J. Clinton Presidential Foundation Envelope</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; 2003 October 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c.</td>
<td>Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation Envelope</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a.</td>
<td>Letter: Stephanie S. Streett; Edna Saffy; No Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5b.</td>
<td>Form: The William J. Clinton Presidential Foundation Contribution Form</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c.</td>
<td>Leaflet: The William J. Clinton Presidential Foundation Save the Dates</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; 2004 January 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6b.</td>
<td>Form: Friends of the Clinton Presidential Library Contribution form</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Postcard: The William J. Clinton Presidential Foundation Wants to stay connected with you!!</td>
<td>2004 April 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Postcard: The William J. Clinton Presidential Center and Park Thank you for your Support</td>
<td>2004 April 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; 2004 October 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9b.</td>
<td>Form: The William J. Clinton Presidential Foundation Contribution Form</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9c.</td>
<td>Envelope: WM J Clinton Presidential Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9d.</td>
<td>Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; 2004 November 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10b.</td>
<td>Form: The William J. Clinton Foundation 2004 Commemorative Ornament Order Form</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10c.</td>
<td>Envelope: William J. Clinton Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10d.</td>
<td>Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation An Extraordinary Holiday offer Enclosed</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a.</td>
<td>Invitation: The Dedication of the William J. Clinton Presidential Center</td>
<td>2004 November 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11b.</td>
<td>Form: The Dedication of the William J. Clinton Presidential Center Dedication Ceremony Response Card</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11c.</td>
<td>Card: The Dedication of the William J. Clinton Presidential Center Important Information</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11d.</td>
<td>Envelope: William J. Clinton Presidential Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11e.</td>
<td>Envelope: William J. Clinton Presidential Foundation; 2004 October 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12a.</td>
<td>Card: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; No Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; 2005 January 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13b.</td>
<td>Form: The William J. Clinton Foundation Support Reply Form; No Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13c.</td>
<td>Envelope: William J. Clinton Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13d.</td>
<td>Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; 2005 April 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14b.</td>
<td>Form: The William J. Clinton Foundation Paver Order Form; No Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14c.</td>
<td>Leaflet: The William J. Clinton Foundation A Bridge Builder Paver is Reserved for you; No Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14d.</td>
<td>Envelope: William J Clinton Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14e.</td>
<td>Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation Help Build the Bridge; No Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; 2005 September 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15b.</td>
<td>Leaflet: The William J. Clinton Foundation Membership Levels and Benefits; No Date</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15c.</td>
<td>Form: The William J. Clinton Foundation Donation Form; No Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15d.</td>
<td>Envelope: William J Clinton Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; 2005 October 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16b.</td>
<td>Envelope: William J. Clinton Presidential Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Invitation: Friends and Family Bar-b-que Reunion</td>
<td>2005 November 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; No Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18b.</td>
<td>Form: The William J. Clinton 2005 Clinton Library Commemorative Ornament;</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18c.</td>
<td>Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18d.</td>
<td>Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation A Special Holiday Offer Enclosed</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19a.</td>
<td>Letter: James L. &quot;Skip&quot; Rutherford III; Edna Saffy; No Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19b.</td>
<td>Form: The William J. Clinton Foundation 2005 Clinton Library Commemorative Ornament;</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19c.</td>
<td>Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation</td>
<td>No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19d. Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation A Special Holiday Offer Enclosed; No Date

**General Correspondence**

1a. Letter: Bruce R. Lindsey; Edna Saffy; No Date
1b. Leaflet: The William J. Clinton Foundation Membership Levels and Benefits; No Date
1c. Form: The William J. Clinton Foundation Donation Form; No Date
1d. Envelope: William J. Clinton Foundation; No Date
1e. Envelope: William J. Clinton Foundation; No Date
2a. Letter: Bill Clinton; Friend; No Date
2b. Form: Personal Reply to Bill Clinton Donation Form; No Date
2c. Envelope: William J. Clinton Foundation; No Date
3a. Letter: Bruce R. Lindsey; Edna Saffy; 2006 April 7
3b. Form: The William J. Clinton Foundation Donation Form; No Date
3c. Envelope: William J. Clinton Foundation; No Date
3d. Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation We can make a world of difference; No Date
4a. Letter: Bruce R. Lindsey; Edna Saffy; 2006 June 9
4c. Envelope: William J Clinton Foundation; No Date
4d. Envelope: Bruce R. Lindsey 2006 Clinton Foundation Survey Enclosed; 2006
5a. Letter: Bruce R. Lindsey; Friend; No Date
5b. Form: Happy Birthday President Clinton! Donation Form; No date
5c. Card: Happy 60th Birthday! Happy Birthday President Clinton!; No Date
5d. Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation; No Date
5e. Envelope: The William J. Clinton Foundation Send a Birthday Message to the President; No Date
6a. Letter: Bill Clinton; Friend; 2007 May 5
6b. Form: Personal Reply to Bill Clinton Donation Form; No Date
6c. Envelope: William J Clinton Foundation; No Date
7. Letter: Bruce R. Lindsey; Friend; 2007 August 17

**Folder 3:** Membership

1. Card: William J. Clinton Foundation Clinton Global Community Membership; 2008 May 1
2. Leaflet: Thank you for becoming a member of the William J. Clinton Foundation Global Community; No Date
3. Envelope: William J. Clinton Foundation Your Membership Card is Enclosed; 2007 June 28

**Box 57**

**Folder 1:** American Business Women's Association; 1981
1. Certificate: ABWA Citation of Appreciation Presented to Dr. Edna Saffy; 1981 February 17

**Folder 2:** Democratic National Committee Delegate
1. Plaque: Certifies Honorable Edna Saffy was entrusted to represent at 38th Democratic National Convention at Madison Square Garden, NY; No Date

**Folder 3:** Democratic Women's Information Network; 2004
1. Certificate: Democratic Women's Information Network Honors Edna Saffy As a Democratic Woman of Distinction; 2004 February 20

**Folder 4:** EvE Awards; 2005-2009

**Correspondence**

1. Letter: Carolyn S. Gentry; Edna Saffy; 2005 February 16
2a. Invitation: 2007 EVE Awards; 2007 June 1
2c. Envelope: The Florida Times-Union Envelope; No Date
2d. Envelope: The Florida Times-Union Envelope; 2007 March 29
3. Letter: Carolyn Gentry; Edna Saffy; 2009 April 22
4a. Invitation: 2009 EVE Awards Celebrating 40 Years; 2009 June 5
4b. Envelope: The Florida Times-Union Envelope; 2009 April 21

**News clipping**

1. News clipping: First Coast Chronicles: One woman who faces challenges; The Florida Times-Union; 2005 February 26
2. News clipping: First Coast Chronicles: One woman who faces challenges; The Florida Times-Union; 2005 February 26
3. News clipping: First Coast Chronicles: One woman who faces challenges; The Florida Times-Union; 2005 February 26
4. News clipping: EVE Awards luncheon honors 4; The Florida Times-Union; 2005 June 4
5. News clipping: 2005 EVE Activist Knows what worked then, now; The Florida Times-Union; 2005 June 5
6. News clipping: Celebrating 40 years of EVE; 2009 May 24
Folder 5: Gateway Girl Scout Council
1. Plaque: Girl Scouts, Edna Saffy In Appreciation Gateway G.S. Council; No Date

Folder 6: Jacksonville Community Council; 1996
1. Certificate: Jacksonville Community Council Inc. and Plowshares Institute, Edna Saffy completed Instruction in Basic Skills for Resolving Community Conflict; 1996 May 3-4

Folder 7: Jacksonville Public Library

Folder 8: Mayo Foundation
1. Certificate: Benefactor Certificate Supporting the Mayo Clinic; No Date

Folder 9: Planning Board; 1979
1. Certificate: Edna Saffy Appointed Member of Area Planning Board City of Jacksonville; 1979 September 20

Folder 10: Supervisor of Elections; 1988
2. Certificate: Certificate of Service for 10 years; 1990 June 18
3. Certificate: Certificate of Election City of Jacksonville Edna Saffy elected Democratic Precinct Committeewoman; 1992 September 1
4. Certificate: Certificate of Election City of Jacksonville Edna Saffy Precinct 05E Committeewoman; 2004 November 1
5. Letter: William E. Scheu; Committeewoman; 2004 November 1

Folder 11: United Way of Northeast Florida; 1990
1. Letter: Stephanie Marshall; Edna Saffy; 1990 June 15
2. Certificate: In Appreciation for Outstanding Service to the United Way and the Northeast Florida Community; 1990 June

Folder 12: Who's Who Award; 1973-1985
7. Letter: H. Pettus Randall; Sadie Daumit Saffy; 1973 December 12
8. Letter: Sandra S. Barnes; Edna Saffy; 1979 January 9
9a. Letter: Edna Saffy; Publisher; 1985 July 17
9b. Invoice: Marquis Who's Who Inc.; 1985 June 29

Box 58 Photographs; People; Events; Personal; Miscellaneous; Negatives

Folder 1: Events: Book Club; No Date
1. Printed Document: Twenty-fifth Anniversary Celebration of The Book Club; No Date
2. Printed Photograph: Unidentified Group of Women with Edna Saffy; No Date
3. Printed Photograph: Unidentified Group of Women with Edna Saffy; No Date
4. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date

Folder 2: Events: Democratic National Convention; 1980
1a. Photograph: DNC Crowd Snapshot; 1980
1b. Photograph: DNC Crowd with Puerto Rico Statehood Sign; 1980
1c. Photograph: DNC Ted Kennedy Speaking; 1980
1d. Photograph: DNC Ted Kennedy Speaking; 1980
2a. Photograph: DNC Unidentified Subject with Puerto Rico Hat; 1980
2b. Photograph: DNC Unidentified Subject with Carter-Mondale Sign; 1980
2c. Photograph: DNC Crowd with Carter-Mondale Sign; 1980
2d. Photograph: DNC Unidentified Subject with Large White Hat; 1980
3a-e. Photograph: DNC (5) Five Snapshots of Tom Brokaw in Media Crowd; 1980
4a. Photograph: DNC Unidentified Crowd with Carter Signs; 1980
4b. Photograph: DNC Unidentified Police on Horses; 1980
4c. Photograph: DNC Unidentified Police; 1980
5a. Photograph: DNC Saffy with Unidentified Female Subjects; 1980
5b. Photograph: DNC Saffy with Unidentified Female Subject; 1980
5c. Photograph: DNC Saffy with Unidentified Male Subject; 1980
5d. Photograph: DNC Saffy in Crowd; 1980
6a. Photograph: DNC Edna Saffy with Unidentified Male Subject in front of Re-elect President Carter Sign; 1980
6b. Photograph: DNC Edna Saffy seated in Restaurant; 1980
6c. Photograph: DNC Edna Saffy seated in Restaurant; 1980

Folder 3: Events: DWIN; No Date
1. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy with DWIN Award; 2004
2. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy with Unidentified Male Subject; 2004
3. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy with Unidentified Female Subjects; 2004
4. Printed Photograph: (3) Three Unidentified Female Subjects; 2004
5. Printed Photograph: (4) Four Unidentified Female Subjects; 2004
6. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy with Unidentified Female Subject; 2004

Folder 4: Events: ERA Events; No Date
1a. Photograph: Small Group at ERA Rally; No Date
1b. Photograph: Edna Saffy with Unidentified Female Subject at ERA Rally; No Date
1c. Photograph: Large Crown at ERA Rally; No Date
1d. Photograph: (3) Three Unidentified Subjects at Merchandise table; No Date
2. Photograph: (2) Two Unidentified Female Subjects; No Date
3. Photograph: Florida Parade for the ERA, Capitol Steps Tallahassee; 1974 April

Folder 5: Events: FSCJ 25 Year Service Photo; No Date
1. Photograph: Florida State College at Jacksonville 25 Years of Service Group; No Date

Folder 6: Events: Hemispheric Conference; No Date
1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Unidentified Female Subject at Hemispheric Conference; No Date
2. Leaflet: Photograph order form; No Date

Folder 7: Events: John Kerry Luncheon; 2004
1. Printed Photograph: Grady Johnson at John Kerry Luncheon; 2004
2. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy giving Speech at John Kerry Luncheon; 2004
3. Printed Photograph: Unidentified Female Subjects seated at Table; 2004
4. Printed Photograph: Unidentified Female Subjects seated at Table; 2004
5. Printed Photograph: Unidentified Female Subjects seated at Table; 2004
6. Printed Photograph: Unidentified Female Subjects seated at Table; 2004
7. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy with Unidentified Female Subjects seated at Table; 2004
8. Printed Photograph: Grady Johnson with Unidentified Female Subjects seated at Table; 2004
9. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy with Unidentified Female Subjects; 2004
10. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson with Unidentified Female Subject; 2004
11. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date
12. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date

Folder 8: Events: Mad About You Costume Ball; No Date
1a. Photograph: Edna Saffy with Unidentified Subjects wearing masks; 1996
1b. Photograph: Edna Saffy with Grady Johnson; 1996

Folder 9: Events: The President's Advisory Committee on the Arts; No Date
1. Photograph: Edna Saffy with Group; No Date

Folder 10: Events: Prochoice Protest; No Date
1. Printed Photograph: Keep Abortion Legal Protest; No Date

Folder 11: Events: Unidentified Events; No Date
1. Photograph: Edna Saffy, Grady Johnson, and Unidentified Female Subject on rooftop; No Date
2a. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy and unidentified subjects at a luncheon; No Date
2b. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson and unidentified subjects at a luncheon; No Date
3a. Photograph: Tallahassee Toni Head's Wake with inscription on reverse; No Date
3b. Photograph: Edna Saffy with group of female subjects; No Date
3c. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson at event; 1977 July 15-17
3d. Photograph: Edna Saffy with unidentified female subject; No Date
4a. Photograph: Edna Saffy with unidentified female subject at outdoor event; No Date
4b. Photograph: Edna Saffy with (2) two unidentified female subjects; No Date
4c. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson with unidentified female subject at outdoor event; No Date
4d. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson with unidentified female subject at event; 1994 April 10
5a. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson with unidentified subjects at gathering; No Date
5b. Photograph: Edna Saffy with unidentified subjects seated at a table; 2005 June 27
5c. Photograph: Edna Saffy with unidentified male subject; No Date
5d. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson at Going Places Reception; 1995 March 14
6a. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson with unidentified female subjects; No Date
6b. Photograph: Edna Saffy with unidentified female subject standing at podium; No Date
6c. Photograph: Edna Saffy with unidentified female subjects at panel; No Date
7a. Photograph: Edna Saffy with unidentified female subjects; No Date
7b. Photograph: Edna Saffy with unidentified female subjects with inscription on reverse 69th birthday; No Date
8. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson with unidentified subjects in oval office; No Date

Folder 12: Events: University Club; No Date
1. Printed Photograph: (3) Three Unidentified Female Subjects seated at a table; No Date
2. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy seated at a table; No Date
3. Printed Photograph: (4) Four Unidentified Female Subjects seated at a table; No Date

Folder 13: Events: Women's Affairs University of Florida; No Date
1. Photograph: Close up of Unidentified Female; No Date
2. Photograph: Unidentified Female in Dress; No Date
3. Photograph: (2) Two Unidentified Females; No Date
4. Photograph: Adult Subject holding Child; No Date
5. Photograph: Unidentified Female Subjects in Crowd; No Date
6. Photograph: Unidentified Subjects Playing Piano; No Date

Folder 14: People: Alda, Alan; No Date
1. Photograph: Alan Alda in set of MASH; No Date

Folder 15: People: Ashrawi, Hana; No Date
1. Photograph: Enda Saffy and Hana Ashrawi attending event; No Date

Folder 16: People: Brown, Corrine and Shirley Chisholm; No Date
1. Photograph: Shirley Chisholm, Edna Saffy, and Corrine Brown; No Date
2. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Shirley Chisholm; No Date

Folder 17: People: Burns, Ken; 2007
1. Photograph: Edna Saffy, Grady Johnson, and Ken Burns; 2007 October 15

Folder 18: People: Carter, Rosalyn; 1979
1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Rosalynn Carter; 1979 September 14

Folder 19: People: Chiles, Lawton; No Date
1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Lawton Chiles; No Date

Folder 20: People: Clinton, Bill; No Date
1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Bill Clinton at rally, autographed; No Date
2. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Bill Clinton signing photograph; No Date
3. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Bill Clinton shaking hands; No Date
4. Photograph: Edna Saffy hugging Bill Clinton; No Date
5. Photograph: Edna Saffy hugging Bill Clinton; No Date
6. Photograph: Close-up of Edna Saffy and Bill Clinton hugging; No Date
7. Photograph: Edna Saffy, Grady Johnson, and Bill Clinton, autographed; No Date
8a. Photograph: Edna Saffy, Grady Johnson, Bill Clinton, and two unidentified subjects at event; No Date
8b. Photograph: Edna Saffy, Grady Johnson, Bill Clinton, and unidentified subject at event; No Date
9. Photograph: Panoramic Photograph of Bill Clinton greeting supporters with inscription on reverse; 1996 December 11
10a. Photograph: Bill Clinton on tarmac with Air force One; 1996
10b. Photograph: Crowd with Air force One; 1996
10c. Photograph: Close up Bill Clinton greeting supporters; 1996
10d. Photograph: Bill Clinton greeting supporters on tarmac; 1996
11a. Photograph: Air force One and presidential limousine on tarmac; 1996
11b. Photograph: Bill Clinton waving from Air force One; 1996
11c. Photograph: Bill Clinton giving speech in front of Air force One; 1996
12. Photograph: Bill Clinton's Inauguration swearing; 1993 January 20

Folder 21: People: Clinton; Hillary; No Date
1. Photograph: Edna Saffy with Hillary Clinton shaking hands at Luncheon with autograph; 1993
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 22: People: Dean, Howard; 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy, Howard Dean, and Grady Johnson; 2007 October 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 23: People: Fonda, Jane; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Jane Fonda with inscription, Gainesville 1972; 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 24: People: Godbold, Jake; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Jake Godbold with inscription; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 25: People: Graham, Bob; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Bob Graham; 1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 26: People: Hart, Gary; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Gary Hart holding an axe with inscription; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 27: People: Kasem, Casey; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Casey Kasem with autograph; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 28: People: Kerry, John; 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and John Kerry; 2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 29: People: Kerry, Teresa Heinz; 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Teresa Heinz Kerry; 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 30: People: King, Coretta Scott; 1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Coretta Scott King and Edna Saffy with inscription on back; 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 31: People: McKay, Buddy and Anne; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Buddy and Anne McKay with Edna Saffy; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 32: People: McEwan, Mark; 1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Mark McEwan; 1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 33: People: Redford, Robert; 1998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Robert Redford; 1998 September 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Robert Redford Enlargement; 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Robert Redford shaking hands; 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 34: People: Reno, Janet; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Janet Reno with inscription; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 35: People: Schroeder, Patricia; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Patricia Schroeder; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Patricia Schroeder high-fiving; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 36: People: Shalala, Donna; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Donna Shalala with inscription; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Photograph: Edna Saffy, Donna Shalala, and Grady Johnson; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 37: People: Steinem, Gloria; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Gloria Steinem; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Gloria Steinem with inscription; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Mounted Photograph: Edna Saffy and Gloria Steinem; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 38: People: Thomas, Marlo; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Marlo Thomas Headshot; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 39: People: Unidentified; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Unidentified Male Portrait; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Photograph: Unidentified Female at speaking event; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Photograph: Unidentified seated Female; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 40: Personal: Saffy, Edna, Yearbook page class 7an; No date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy 7th grade class picture; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 41: Personal: Saffy, Edna; 1972-1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: Edna Saffy on bicycle; 1973 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 42: Personal: Saffy, Edna and Grady Johnson, Professional Portraits; No Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photograph: (4) Four Black and White Professional Portraits of Edna Saffy; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Photograph: (4) Four Black and White Professional Portraits of Edna Saffy; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Photograph: (4) Four Black and White Professional Portraits of Grady Johnson; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a. Photograph: Professional Portrait of Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4b. Photograph: Grady Johnson; No Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Photograph: (4) Four Color Professional Portraits of Edna Saffy; No Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Photograph: (4) Four Color Professional Portraits of Edna Saffy; No Date
7. Photograph: (4) Four Color Professional Portraits of Edna Saffy; No Date
8. Photograph: Professional Portrait of Grady Johnson; No Date

Folder 43: **Personal: Family Reunion; 1974**
1. Photograph: Family Reunion New Kensington Pennsylvania; 1974
2. Photograph: Family Reunion; No Date

Folder 44: **Personal: Personal Photographs; No Date**
1a. Photograph: Portrait of Unidentified Child; No Date
1b. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson; No Date
2a. Photograph: Grady Johnson and Unidentified Male Subject; No Date
2b. Photograph: Shelly, Wendy, Kelly, and Katelyn with inscription on reverse; 1995 May 14
2c. Photograph: Group with inscription on reverse; 1966 July
2d. Photograph: Unidentified male subject; No Date
3a. Photograph: Unidentified Female Subjects with cake; No Date
3b. Photograph: Edna Saffy with Unidentified Male Subject; No Date
3c. Photograph: Unidentified male and female subjects seated at table; No Date
3d. Photograph: Jeanette at Yosemite with inscription on reverse; 2001 August
4a. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson with Unidentified female subjects; No Date
4b. Photograph: Grady Johnson and Edna Saffy with unidentified male subject; No Date
4c. Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson at Jazz Festival; No Date
5a. Photograph: Wendy, Dad and Kenny (14) with inscription on reverse; No Date
5b. Photograph: Shelly, Dad, Tyson (11) on November 3, and Katelyn (14) on October 31 with inscription on reverse; No Date
5c. Photograph: Couple posing for wedding photos; No Date
5d. Photograph: Wedding ceremony; No Date
6a. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy; No Date
6b. Printed Photograph: Unidentified male and female subjects; No Date
7a. Printed Photograph: Yorkie Dog on leash; No Date
7b. Printed Photograph: Vases arranged on a table; 2002 June 29
7c. Printed Photograph: Grady Johnson holding Yorkie Dog; No Date
7d. Printed Photograph: Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson with Yorkie Dog; No Date

Folder 45: **Miscellaneous: Miscellaneous Photographs; No Date**
1. Photograph: Detail from "Damadeas En Camped" salt glazed stoneware sculpture 28" hi Mora with inscription; No Date
2. Printed Photograph: Mattes Photograph of horses on Main Street Bridge; No Date
3. Photograph: Jacksonville Skyline at night with inscription on reverse; 1999 April 27

Folder 46: **Negatives; No Date**
1. Negatives: (6) six sheets of miscellaneous negatives; No Date

Box 59 **Photographs Oversize**
Folder 1: 1. Mounted Photograph: Bella Abzug, Mollie Brilliant, Edna Saffy; No Date
Folder 2: 1. Matted Photograph: Edna Saffy "With the Carters at the White House"; 1979
Folder 3: 1. Matted Photograph: 53rd Presidential Inauguration; 1997 January 20
Folder 4: 1. Matted Magazine Cover: Jacksonville Today; 1987 April

Box 60 **Business Cards**
1. Business card: Miscellaneous Business Cards in Alphabetical Order

Box 61 **Media**

**VHS Tapes**
1. Video Cassette Tape: Funding your Dreams with handwritten note; No Date
2. Video Cassette Tape: 2004 EVE Awards; 2004
3. Video Cassette Tape: Clinton Gore The Man from Hope; No Date

**Compact Disc**

**Cassette Tape**

Box 62 **Oversize Posters**
1. Poster: Panoramic Posters of Beluga Whale Shedd Aquarium; No Date
2. Decoration: Cardstock Silver Wreath with 25 in center; No Date
4a. Poster: Reproduction Map of Cedar Key, Florida; No Date
4b. Printed Document: Pelican Realty Map of Cedar Key; 1998
5. Poster: University Press of Florida, Florida Books for giving and Keeping; No Date
6. Poster: University Press of Florida, Florida Books for giving and keeping; No Date
7. Poster: Light up the holidays with books from University Press of Florida; No Date

Box 63  **Oversize Newspapers**

**Folder 1:** The New York Times; 1980
1. Newspaper: Reagan May Fool Some of the People Some of the Time...W.A.R.N. Women Against the Republican Nominee; The New York Time; 1980 November 2

**Folder 2:** The New York Times;
4. Newspaper: Clinton's Presidency Opens on a Soft Note; 1993 January 21

**Folder 3:** Jacksonville Journal; 1985
1. Newspaper Printing Plate: Edna Saffy cites Decade of Progress in Women's Rights; The Jacksonville Journal; 1985 July 11

**Folder 4:** Do it NOW! National Organization for Women Newsletter; 1976-1977

**Folder 5:** The National Rainbow Coalition; 1992

**Folder 6:** The Washington Post; 1992-1997

**Folder 7:** USA Today; 1993
1. Newspaper: This is our Time Let us Embrace it, USA Today; 1993 January 21

**Folder 8:** The Miami Herald; 1993-1994
4. Newspaper: View Point, Miami at the Summit, The Miami Herald; 1944 December 11

Box 64  **Oversize Miscellaneous**

2. Flag: ERA-Yes paper Pennant on Stick; No Date
3. Sign: What NOW?; No Date
5. Sign: Oppose Alito Save Roe!, plannedparenthood.org; No Date
7. Poster: Illustration of George Wallace; No Date
8. Sign: Restore Human Rights for America’s Workers, aflcio.org; No Date
9. Sign: Fight for the Radical Right, NOW National Organization for Women; No Date
10. Flag: Clinton Pennant, Clinton/Gore '96 Primary Committee; 1996
11. Sign: Handmade sign with gender equality symbol; No Date
12. Sign: Handmade sign with gender equality symbol and sticker reading she is risen; No Date
13. Poster: Women are not Chicks, Womens Graphics Collective; 1971
14. Sign: Keep Abortion Legal, NOW National Organization for Women; No Date
15. Sign: ERA N.O.W.; No Date
16. Sign: NOW National Organization for Women; No Date

17. Poster: John Gorrie Junior High, Sixty Years of Educational Service, "Historical Week Celebration"; 1984 February 16
18. Poster: Illustration of Edna Saffy with flyer attached, Edna Saffy for Nominating Committee; 1975
19. Poster: Illustration of Edna Saffy with flyer attached, Edna Saffy for Nominating Committee; 1975
20. Poster: Illustration of Edna Saffy with flyer attached, Edna Saffy for Nominating Committee; 1975
21. Poster: Original Illustration of building, Odd Fellows Home, Gainesville, Florida; No Date

Box 65 **Oversize Tote bags**
Tote bag: Florida Democratic Party State Convention 1999; 1999 December 10-12
Tote bag: Florida Democratic Party State Conference 2002; 2002
Tote bag: Florida Democratic Party State Conference 2002; 2002 April 12-14
Tote bag: Florida Democratic Party 2005 State Conference; 2005
Tote bag: C-Span An American Celebration Chicago '96; 1996
Tote bag: Florida Democratic Party, Los Angeles 2000, 2000 August 14-17
Tote bag: America 2000 The Democratic Convention; 2000
Tote bag: Inauguration of President and Vice President, Washington, D.C.; No Date
Tote bag: Washington, D.C.; Presidential Signatures; 1993
Tote bag: Seal from the William J Clinton Presidential Center; No Date
Tote bag: Florida Women's Network; No Date
Tote bag: National Women's Political Caucus; No Date
Tote bag: ERA The American Way, Florida NOW; No Date
Tote bag: Save America's Everglades; No Date

Box 66 **Oversize T-shirts**
T-Shirt: It's Time for Anne Grimes; No Date
T-Shirt: Keep Jake Godbold Mayor; No Date
T-Shirt: Eileen Sullivan for Governor; No Date
T-Shirt: Staying with Carter; 1980
T-Shirt: Carter in '80 Florida does it Again; 1980
T-Shirt: ERA Won't Go Away; No Date
T-Shirt: ERA The American Way, Florida N.O.W.; No Date
T-Shirt: Florida Parades for the ERA; No Date
T-Shirt: ERA The...Peoples...Rights...Amendment!; No Date
T-Shirt: ERA The...Peoples...Rights...Amendment!; No Date
T-Shirt: Mother's Day March for Equal Rights May 11-15, May 11-15
T-Shirt: Mother's Day March for Equal Rights May 11-15, May 11-15
T-Shirt: Capitol March for ERA June 6, 1982 Tallahassee, Tallahassee NOW; 1982 June 6
T-Shirt: NOW Big Leaguer; No Date
T-Shirt: Run for Equality, NOW, August 26, 1978; 1978 August 26
T-Shirt: Run for Equality, Jacksonville NOW, Sept. 6, 1980; 1980 September 6
T-Shirt: Failure is Impossible Susan B. Anthony; No Date
T-shirt: Woman's Renaissance Festival '74; 1974
T-Shirt: Sugar Mama; No Date
T-Shirt: Richard Burton Lerner and Loewe's Camelot An Olde Musical; No Date
T-Shirt: '82 Firestone; 1982

**Books Shelved in Special Collections**
9. Chicago Blackhawks: A Sixty Year History 1926-1986
10. West-Running Book by Robert Frost
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors/Editors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Women at the University of Florida</td>
<td>Mary Ann Burg, Kevin McCarthy, Phyllis Meek, Constance Shehan, Anita Spring, Nina Stoyan-Rosenzweig, Betty Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Collected Poems of Rupert Brooke</td>
<td>John Lake Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Israeli Peace Palestinian Justice: Liberation Theology and the Peace Process</td>
<td>Thomas L. Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>How the Pro-Choice Movement Saved America: Freedom, Politics, and The War on Sex</td>
<td>Cristina Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A House on Hubbard Street</td>
<td>Louise Stanton Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sally Forth</td>
<td>Greg Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Living History</td>
<td>Hillary Rodham Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Natural: The Misunderstood Presidency of Bill Clinton</td>
<td>Joe Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Still More George W. Bushisms</td>
<td>Jacob Weisberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Defining Moment</td>
<td>Doug Marlette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>